Board approves salary hike
for library administrator
A$46000 salary, or$6,000 raise,

Admùsistrator Duocan McKenzie

by six board members at a

regalar meeting Wednesday,
April 13. The increase becomes
effective as of last October when
McKenzie's three year costract
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As that beer-ded guy says;
"Yole can't beat tao at the old
ballpark"

Last Friday the Cubs

masagement heat the fun ast
of the old ballpark for Nitesite

Beverly Daseak and tbethree

children who trailed her
around the park.

Beverly io a Cobs-nut. She
oever misses an opener. Bill
she almost did last Friday.

three years, represents a 15 per'
C ,)IIlietIU{ I »ii l'agi' 45

8746 N. Sheruser Road
Nues, Illinois 66648
966-3900-1-4

Nues library trustees revise
plans for expanded parking

From the
by Bud Bessrr

The new contract, also tor

25° per copy
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Oakton for fourth time
Por the fourth

c0550cutive

time, Thomas Te0110cve has

by Eileen Hlrsehfeld

was approved for NUes Library

TenHoeve approved to head

A parking lot adjacent to the
Niles Lhirary will he enpanded
for additional library parking in

one phase instead of two, as

originally planned, according Is
boardaction at a regalar meeting
Wednesday, April 13.

The stages of work, formerly
estimated ut about $100,000, pro-

bably may be combined due to

nacceoo of the library tas increase referendum paused in.

tion, Ihe lot was purchased hythe
library for $250,006 with $lfO,600
Continued on Page 46

been elected president of Oaktos
College at Tnesday's sight's

meelisg. Trust000 were

in

unanimous agreement that all
specificaliuns, expectations, and

objectives for the coming year
could be met nuder Teeftoeve'o
direction.

Preoidentiat contracts arc

evaluated on a yearly basin and
voted upon by trustees. Objec.
Continued ou Page 47

Appointed to board vacancy
by iitianhiìous choice

Park board
gives nod to
Engelman
by Sylvia Dairymple

Nilea park commiustooern at
Tueaday'o meeting announced
the appointment of Vat

out nf the dintricl.

Engelmau to fill a hoard seat left

Engelman, u 32-year resident
of Ellen, will serve the last remaining year of Kooiha'n term

resigned tant January for a msve

pending board elections in April,
Coutinued an Page 47

vacant by Dan Kosiba who

Morton Grove
welcomes Loehmann's

March. A former Shell gos sta-

Mati iiidkted
on attemp(ed
murder charge
A 35 year-old Chicago man who

Bes otarted oat Friday
heading for Clark and Addison

with msch excitement. She
parked the car a mile away

and hiked the eight blocks to
the park with the kids in tow.

She'd borrowed oeanon's

hebeto from friendo whoue on-

'y otipnlatios was Beverly

would have to escort two of
their kids to the game alloy
with her b year old. Bey never

hatted an eye. She was atoo

sot to bat a hit. Bey gladly
made the bargain in exchange
for being out at Wrigley Field
so opening day.

was arreoted for allegedly

beating his personnel director on

the head with a pipe at a Nileo
firm March If was indicted for
attempted murder by a Chicago
grand jmy last week, according
-to Del. Dennis MeEnerney of the
NUes Pobre Department.
Arthur Powell of 1336 N, LoreS
Continued on Page 47

NWSJC roof fire
above empty
classrooms
A

When ohe got to her seals

lome other foursome was

already occupying them. The

roof

tire ahoye the

claoorosms at the Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7at Lyons Ave., Morton Grove,

ushers checked both sels of

jost paot noontime Tuesday,

detento and they both had the
same dates and seat numbers
on them. They were

camed uoeotimated damage at
building. Nursery children had

Contiened on Page 45

was (I to r) Allen Bogoer; CEO nf Loebmass's,

Conttuuedon Page 46

Mro. Alice fInks, Duniel Scaoton; Village Trustee

the eastern.most end

of

the

Morlso Grove Interim Mayor Richard Flohs (far

right) welcomes Loehmann'o to Village Placa
Center. Also attending the recent Grand Opening

and Philip Kaplan; President uf Leche-anos.
Bosnio Musagement Corporation represented
Village Plaza Center io securing 1hz return of
Loeinnano's to Morton Grove.

Pagez
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St. Andrew resident
;

Support group

ceibrates
100th
birthday
st. Mrkew Home

for those with

Residents
will honor a centenarian on April
23. AlberI Maduro will have a
party and will be feted wilh enter-

Mall childres caring foc their
aging parents are invited to the

from California, and niece, Celia
Modora will also jein in the
festivities,

weehty "Caregivern Sapport
manity Faundation The free

in

Poland and storIed lo work for
Ike Pennsylvania Railroad at

Union Station July 2h,

troop offers iisfuntsatian and sapporI to adolf rhitdren faced with
the difficalt lash nf meeling their
paresls' aendu while maintaining
their osen tile.

If IO.

He wan an Assistant Train
Director for 4e years where he
worked in the lower from May,

mlii he was pensioned

1913

November 1. 1940.

He rame to St. Andrew Home
focaled al 7000 N. Newark in

Riles, io f9 and has given much

Albert Madure.

The groop wSl focos on how to
cope with shifts is family rote aod

vofuoteer servire to the Home as
Collector at Maos, mail delivery

responsihitily, and participants

and best of all sharing fils wit

ovili he eecsaraged to share their
esperiesces aod concerns. Guest

with others,
He also look much pride in his
daughter, Sister Mary Leonard,
CR. who is deceased.

speakers witt provide informalion on available resources incloding health care and in.
surance Options for older adoltu.

NSC Spring Arts and Crafts Fair
The Rilen Senior Cenler Annual
Spring Arfo and Crafts Fair wifi

lake place on Mooday, May 9,
from 10 am. to 2 p.m. The fair
will meinde varions works of art,

handcrafted by Nues Senior
Citizens, Some nf the items
Shampoo &soe
G

z,5e.

CuironS

3.00

sr. Men', Clipper serties '3.00

Mee'sReg.Halrstylivg '5.00

paiosling, lewelry, lapidary, baby

meet at St. Francis Hospital, 350
Ridge Ave. m Evasston.

much more.
There is so admission charge,
so please take tttis'opportinsity to

Registration io required. For
additional information, call SL

Francis Hospital's Adult and

browse and bay handcrafted

Child Guidance Ceoter

'35.00
AWEEIS
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES,
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL

MIKE'S

Thinking
of
Selling or Buying?

Grosdmo5sers ottendiog und
shoal 275 from other tWonis
sobsrbs. We willmutse plans fora
May luocheon. Ptease bring a
table price. We wetcome new

I 967-9320

North Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago
Ave., Evanston, un Wednesday,
AprS 27 at 23O p.m., by Wihsoette
resident, pianist Evelyn Binz.

The pshlic is invited tu attend
al es charge.

For reservations, please call

HONDA OPEN HOUSE 4

ALL OUR HONDA
LAWN MOWERS
AND RIDERS ARE
AT 1987 PRICES
BUT NOT FOR LONGl
i

t1501110e

I

CiTizeN nencooNi

Pico UP

FREE

ANO DELIVERY
,nILAWNMOWER OR RIDEO

I TUNE-UPI

o:i.

004-0490.

IG DAYS OF SAVINGS - APRIL 22nd thin 24th

SAVE 85 Ion' Ali PRICEI
ON HONDA'S BEST

nate Esos
Ç24.88

.

,

'WeoaMog9Yuaoderrmp.

Stepping into the picture is Dreamscape, a theater guild in the
northwest suburbs. Guild representatives at the tast committee
meeting said they were interested in teasing space at Ike proposed
performing arta center...which has been on the village's "wish list"
for many years.
According to Joe Jensen representing Dreamscapc, the potential
far a cultural arta center in the village is untinsited, in which he envisions branching out ints the video fietd...taping performances
and marketing them for theater hnffs usable to attend live performanees.
If the dream of a perforening arts center is realized, it may he
located at the Lawreocewnnd shopping center shunts0 the vacant

LINE DANCING

Lawrencw000 Theater. The theater sits es a parcel of land earmarked for the village. io a settlement made to end the shopping
center's condemnation suit.
Some doy...theater buffs is Riles may be singing "There's No
Bosiness Like Show Business" if the decision is made to go ahead
with the project.

Ctassic Pack Up Your Troubles. Advance reservatioss arc

Cnnthisicdon Page 46

aecesnary: 907-6100 Est. 37f.

I...-'flfl.fl'Jvvcna
ARIRIRans.,r....

ONLY

Orgaoioali505 will he on hand to

present information and answer
questions regarding programs
and services Ihal they provide.

Free testing, including
glaucoma, ktnod presosre,

cataract, and spinal screenings
will be available. The Norridge

Police Department will be
available to assist parents

wishing to have their children
fingerprinted as a part of their

individoatin their home, wilt hold
an opon disocssigsi at Ito meeting
on Thm5itaYe April 21, at 7 p.m.
in the Swedish Covenant Hsopitat
Anderson Pavilion 2751 W.
Winona.

The meetings are free and spon

ej 298-5170

POWER MOTIONS

Participaliog commooily

SHARES, a sopport grnnp for
persosm who care fur an elderly

aa

59O5.CeRIEe.jRoad,Desp,ajne.

Preserve Dr.

SHARES meeting

)

369

ccvi

Harlem Irving Plana sponsors
u Health and Cumonoaily Expo,

caring penple are out there for
help if the need arises", cam-

HONDA REARBAG
START AT

Harlem Irving hosts
Health and Community Expo

ly for residents to learn akoat at
of the angles nfthe community. It
is really nice to see that a tot nf

F, W*,a,,, eO5neee .ed .-f.'e. e. s.oes.esed ye,, 'sOd 0,.
,,oea-sena. pe,s
.,p,e.,,t c eg wn.,i,.n essa. ieoea, co, in

ereinuesse e

Ashrrof I.

Newcomers are welcome.

Identi-Child program.
"The Enpn io a great opportuni-

osees. oe.r,u,

THE
ERVICE
.°

The nine executive committee members are Bitt Hughes, Riles
Park District director; Elaine Heinen, park commissioner; Carol
Panek, former village trustee, Veda Kauffman, former Gai Friday
lo Mayor Richotas Blase; Gary Karohna, Niles finance director;
Karol Versos, Diane Lewandowski, Guido Girotami aod kaita

p.m. There is no charge uod reservations are not necessary.

Irving Park Rd., aod Foreol

coocert tu be preseoted at the

LAST CHANCE
FOR GREAT
SAVINGS

APRIL 72 TRIP CANCELLED
The Fri., Apr. 22 trip to Beeeihana's Restaurant and the Broad.
east Moseom has hoes cancelled due to lowenrottment. Refunds
witt he available at the senior center es Apr. 22.
WOMEN'S CLUB POT LUCK LUNCHEON ANO MEETING
The women's club witt hostess a natad andpottncfç tuncheon no
Moo., Apr, 25 at 12 noon. There is on charge, bat members planningon oiniog the loocheog are requested to bring their favorite
dish. Advaoce enrothneot is necessary: 967.0190 Ext. 37f. The
regular bosioess meeting witt follow at t p.m.
SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing will take ptace un Toes., Apr. 28 at l:3t

which is localed al Harlem Ave.,

21

lo alt appropriate persons. For
-

-

SETFIO'fG TUE.STAGE...the idea nf a performing arts center is
Nileo io labiog sabstance with the receot addition of two more
members en the esecutive hoard, which will make decisions on the
concept, programening and operations of a community theater.

appeintmest for the kit retsros.

during malt hours al Ike center

Hammerstein . the mool popular
composing team in the history of
Broadway - wilt he esptored in a

OPEN HOUSE
SPECIAL

returns os Apr. 21 starting al 10. They must be sohcdsted in advance. The hit costa $2. Please call 937-fIS Ext. 37f to make an

April 22.24. The shuw is to be held

Richard Rodgers and Oscar

3RD

by Sylvia Da)rymp)e

Five minote appointments are availahle for hemoccalt kit

Friday, Saturdoy, and Sunday,

North Shore
Hotel concert

Call for FREE Property Analysis

1fl K) ANNUAL

Maine Deat

IOEMOCCULT KIT RETURNS

SWAT team unit forms
into a cooperative venture

Oa' Fousders Day Luncheon

Over 30 years in Mies,..
Resident, Businessman, Trustee, Realtor

7735 N. Milwaukee Avenue, N lles

967-6100 ext. 376

The menu will feature cheese sandwiches and tomato soop.

was a huge success, wilh 27 Riles

Richard Harczak

Coachlight
Realty
Nifes' only Centuep 21 Broker)

8060 Oakton, Niles

Senior Center: 9f7-ftSO Est. 30f.
LITE LUNCHEON
The lite luncheon witt tahe place on Fri., Apr. 29 at 12 noon.

Niles Grondnoothers will hutd
their meeting, at the NSes Park
District, Wednesday April 27, it

t'
4

/1988,4
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966-3900-1-4

David Besare-Editor fe Pnbtisker
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krajecki-Copy Editor

from the Nues Senior Center

Tickets are $t.50. The fealsredfiten will he the Loaret and Hardy

631-0040

Ontu!v

8746 f. Shernier Recad. 'Nilee. Illinois 60648

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)

ment is necessary and con onty he made through the Riles

meeting

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

..

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT AT TAM
The moss etub is hosting a golf toornament at Tam on Wed.,
Apr. 27. Luncheon witt follow at the senior center, The cost is $7
which covers greens fers, luncheon and prioes. Advance enroll.

Grandmothers

Cur Flower. eFlorsI Designe
COneeoes Hsase Piasen

A II Ind.apeandean f C,e,.I nl Il EI ':' .'%'eu'opa;m'r

Line dancing will be offered oo Toes., Apr. 20 at 7:30 p.m.
There is no charge and reliervatiuns are eut necessary.

Nues

For farther information caS
FLORAL

at

492d250.

located at tofo Oakton St. A hot
dog luncheon witt also be
availabte fur a cost of $1.
9OPGltO Est. 37f,

TEN3OMINUTE
bpt
G SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

of

beginoing April 20. The gruup will

items, floraf arcangemests and

G

G

Thursday evenings at 7:39 p.m.,

items at the Senior Center

SENiOR CITIZENS

G

The ten-week "Caregivers Sap-

porI Group" wit be held on

available for purchase wiS i..elude needle work, woodworh,

.4

NEWS AND VIEWS

Group" sponsored by St. Francis
Hospitat and the Evanston Corn-

rTheBe.gle, Thurnday,Arfl21, 1588

tr Tu

-

Senior Citizens'

aging parents

t000menml by Don Fouls, Hin
daughter, Mrs. Helen Bociok

Mr. Madura was born

.°.°-°--- . -

fw'ttterltsforrnatlon contact llteve

Jachase, pastoral care deportment, 875-5200, 315058,

wonted Kris Baron, Assistant
Marketing Director for the
This year's Enpo is a tie-in with

the KIDS KNOW! drug and
alcohol abose program. Aclivitics 1h01 will be held no April

23 will be: A raffle on the mall
wilh att proceeds going directly

lo STOP. (Sports Teams

Organieed fur The Prevestion of
Substance Abase), "Ribbie", the
White Son Mascot, and "Hippo"
Harlem Irving Planas Mascot on

the molt, a grafiti display, a

pledge booth, and the Chicago
Bearn Tim Wrighlmas witt he
available for pictores between
the hours nf 12 and 2 p.m. on
Satorday, April 23, 1958.
Participants in this

year's

Health and Commnnity Expo inetude : Smith Chiropractic

Riles police are among suhorban police departments involved
in a cooperative venture caSed
- the "Emergency Service Team"
unit, sometimes popularly known
as a SWAT team, according to
Commander Bill Reid nfthe Rites
Police Deportment.
The special tactical moita are
.

higbly.traioed and equipped to

handle emergency or

tif e-

threatening sitoations requiring
special
weapons
Or

Rites nett is composed of two
police officers, Gori Scheel and
Marty Stonkowicz, Jr., who have
been undergoing intensive train-

ing once a month in Deertield
with other police molts from

The Riles Fire Department
responded ta 13 fire calls and 14
ambulance calls from April 8 to
April 15.

Firemen on April 7 respooded lo 9040 Greenwood Ave. after

receiving a report of a possible

chemical spill in a creek. The
Public Woche Department wan

contacted and after an ioupeclion
found the substance was a dye used to ehen sewers in the village.
There was no haeard.
...Ä system malfonction at the
Ci,iitl'iio,',h,eil':i';,'45

Flea Market
needs vendors
Nllcs Historical Society needs

vendors for its upcoming Ftea
Market and Crafts Fair to he held

May 21 at the Museum, 5975
Milwaukee Ave., Riles. A Garden

Plaat and Balie Sale also will he
featured. Reservations for 10 by
12 booths may he made by phoning 350-0160. Spores are $15, and
the fair will run from 9:30 am. to
4 p.m.

month. The unit boasts 3f

been the basis for television

departments, including Riles,
Parts Ridge, Dea Plaines, Nor-

airplanes" from taking off April

l4...not at an airpart, but at a

Riles restaurant where a crowd
of poople had been attracted by a
pyramid game.

Four "pilota" and a barmaid
were charged with unlanefal pro-

motion of a pyramid sales

scheme caSed "airplane," areneding In S. Daniel Halley of the
Riles Police Department.

The alleged pyramid scam

heonght an attendance of abeut
350 people (mostly Polish speak-

ing persons) to the Polo
Restaurant, 8851 N. Mulwaokee
Ave.

Halley said Chicago police tippod him off abeot the impending
"high flying" evening that was to
start at t:30 p.m.

Niles police arrived at the

Scene ahant 7 p.m. several officers in unifoi-ees were statiened

outside the restaurant, while

those in plainctothm entered the

restaarant to mingte with the

crowd.
Ceslùssed ese Page 43

Maine committeeman fight
poses rift in party ranks
Atthoogh two Republican party
leaders are trying lo downplay a
squabble concerning election to
the GOP committeeman post in
1990, the rift in the cooks is apparent with party workers takileg
sides in Ike matter.
The principal figure in the
political ocenerio is Illinois sen.
Robert Kmtra (R-25) who kas an-

noonced he will challenge Phil
Raffe for the committeeman poet
in 1990, a position held hy Raffe

: :.

members from various police

series and movies.

Nllcs police kept a "Beet of

since 197f.

Kustru said Monday he began
thinking aboal becoming a can-

didate for the job because uf
rumors Raffe intended tu step
down before the election (which

Staffe has denied). "I feet we
need new leadership ta
reorganioe the party, which
would lead the way ta a viable

organination,"

he said.
"However, it's too premature to
Costinued 0e Page 40

Maine officials review
township report

was formed in March, 1957 and
becaeese fully operational last

-

C:leiiisui'iI liii P:igi. 45

Suspected Mall burglar
gives police wild chase
southeast in Ike parking lot over
a curb and parkway toning nor-

spend chase after a burglary he

thwest Osto Mitwanhee Ase.

altegedly committed at Ook MIS

Wilson activated his emergency
lights and started in pursuit.

Karl M. Lindquist

Dept. calls

System (NIPAS-Mutual Aid),

Chiropractic Clinic, Bine

Al-Ange.

NOes Fire

The special tactical gruap,

A 33-year old Chicago man who
ted Nues police ofiicero os a high

Cross/Blue Shield, The Narridgn
Teen Scene, Illinois Departenenf
of Alcohol and Sohatance Abane,
The Norridge Park District, ond

by Sylvia Dolrysseple

which is affliated with the Northero Illinois Police Alarm

Center, Dnnnick Eye Center,
Resorrectinn Hospital, Oakton

Nues police grounds wild
'Airplane' pyramid game

oubuchas police departments.

tactics...similar to SWAT
(Special Weapons and Tactics
team) whose operations have

Five charged in 'high flying' evening

Mall in Riles on March li was

granted a conli0000re at the

Davis was clocked reachiog

Esquire Motel al 6145 Eluton, was

speeds of 70 mph es he proceeded
lo Oeanam, and while attempting
Coetinned nu Page 40

invulved in a chase that police
said reached speeds of 7f mph

BUGLE

NUes Circuit Court.

Scull Davis, a resident uf the

after he was spotted io his car at

Navy Ensign Karl M. Lind-

2:15 am. parked near the en-

quiut, son nfKenoeth D. and Bonnie B, Lindqaigi of 1321 WIllow
Ave., Des Plaines, recently campIetosi the "Seabee" Chief Petty
Officer Management Gorme.
A 1582 gradoate of Moine West
High Schont, he joined the Stony
hi May1937.

Accordinf to Ont. Dennis

trance of Oak Mill Mall.

McEneroey uf the Riles Police
Department, Sgt. Geoffrey

.

SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
The 00gb is snekieg delinsef,
nawsnoeeinee of oli asse en dehnen

snwspapnre us Tharedevs.

Wilson was os routine patrol

For An Opportenity

when he spotted the car near the
west entrance of the maS. Au the

To Earn Estro $0$
Call

sqoad car approached, Davis

started hie cor and drove

Tv

966-3900

Maine Township Sopernisor Paul K. Halverson

(center) reviews the township report before the
Annual Town Meeting Toes., Apr. 12, with newly

appninted Collector Gary K. Warner (left) and
Trustee Robert C. Williams. Williams, former

township collector, woe appointed a trouiez io
February to IdI the oneupired term afilie lain Dee
Conray. Warner was named to replace willie.,
as collector on Apr. 6.

Page 4
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SALE ENDS

Celebrates i 06th birthday

Senior Citizen News

VEAL SALE

965-4100
ARThRITIS INFORMATION
A lerlomo no arthritis at the Kellogg Audiloriom io Evanoton

Hospilal will focos no current Iroalmeotu for arthritis nod
techniques loe medociog pain and maxnmnzsng fometlon, The
speaher will ho Dr. Joseph Golbon nf the honpital, The program
begins al 7:35 p.m. 05 Tuendoy, April 20. Call the hnupitol at

$189
I

BLADE

59

KMEIEGENCY FLASHING LIGHT

ï

cool nl Ihe oyslem in $25 with a sIding scale for those who cannot
afford il. For brIber information nr lo have the oyntem espIatoed to a group nr ebb, contact the Senior Hot L'mn any wenhday
morning at 475-5223.

.-

¿

.

ISSUES IN THE NEWS
"losoes in Ihe Nomo," in the Prairie View Community Center's

.

<..

cetebratedher 106 birthday on Fridoy, April 1 wilh

end blending) non Vinceol Cirig000i. The hohen
immigrant woo horn io 1882 in Bari, Italy,

friendn from the Resorreetion Norsing Pavilion
and with her children, (seated from felt Io eidhhl

Cirignani who celebrated hem
lOfth birthday with friendo and

Maria wan horn in Italy irr Itf2.
At Ihr age nf 21 she imorigrated
lo Ihr United Statrs and settled in
Chicago where she met and marmied hem husband, Agostino. The

-nIaIt at the 29f-bed oamnin hardity in,Pamh Ridge.

couple had three children:

Margaret De Stefano, Vinrent

Family members and noesiog
pavillon staff nampmined Maria
with a special birthday cefehra-

Cimignirni and Joseph Cimigoani.

Friday, Aprd h, wan a opecial
day for Renurrnction Naming

rnnident

Mamie

tion and cake to honor

the

FoAM Yoor Rool Es88to Needs
Ellen
Ritnon-Fionher

lkk'

"Maria in oar oldest patient al
the noising pavilion," rom-

mroled Sister Mary Flnreore,
CR., director of Nomoing. "And

she's still a oponhy lady, even

here I hoow she is very happy."

Kamen Em rovo led that Maria en.

¡I y:lll rain o'llistlr, sing or play
a novlral instroorrol and yoo are
Over lit year's oh age, lIre11 yoo ran
br foIrt nl Ihr North Shore EtnIcI
Variety Show, presented by' Ihr

0
m rnsoibln vtl, ,,

on p,nf,tl,bIC
Onni E.nt,,tr

Ellen hn ne,,
,nnrv 000,5e,, d hon pnee,,
'SUPERSTAR

k

lfl

"BEST

N

TUE

BUSINESS". Gnu EIInn for hnlp.

Call Ellen at:698-7000
BelMax propaniesoorthwt

"I feel wooderfol abad room
staying al Ihe pavilion," ube

understand everything."
Pavilion Arhirities Coordioatoe

North Shore Hotel
seeks talent

On r as nono

friends."
She added that Maria han enjoyedgood health and c000idered
her life a happy one.

thoogh at limen sIre (loen ont qoitr

and events.

Ellen Riteon-Fincher
MultiMillinn DoII, P,ndece,
TI, cci q f neilj,,g vne, I,v v,, r

liven io I°ach Ridge. "She was
always bahiog coohien, pinna,
homemade pasta, breads, and
meatballs for both family and

stuted. "It became very dilhicolt

joys alleoding artivitiro classes

J

"Mom was always very iovolved with bee family and friendo,"
recalled daoghter Margaret who

Vaodevilhians.
'Ch1' Vaades'ilhjaon _i't' e ,r ge011y
III laleoled men and 00mm of ill,

led by Ethel DaIrhirl-Berosleir:
Il

ro- chor, and tenore Calcio.

ylanist, will present a Irlbotc pr:
:1010 te ¡coing Berlin Oir Irin ItOh1

birhlolay. 'Ihm pmograor ovilI bI'

presented on Fri., May' 20 al Ib,
North Shore lIntel, 1h11 Chicago
doe., Evanston.
Bebra'rs, als olerl Fri., Apr. III.
Call ft4-g4II il yOO orant lo be
part nl the groop.

for me to labe rare nl her, bol

AARP to meet
The nest meeting of Ihr Shohie
Chapter oltbe American Aunocia-

tion of Retired Pennons will be
held at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Moy 3,

in Ihe Petly Aoditnriom of the
Shohie Pobhic library, 5215 W.
Oahtoo St.

Speuhems wilt

Syeahemn Boreno Por the Village
of Skohie Centennial, flelnne

Benjamin, who will dicoon Ihe
programo and services available
al the Albert J. Smith Activities
Center, lincoln nod Gatito; and
Mayor Jacqueline Gorell will be
honored. Socializing and
regreshnoentn will fallow.
Pemnoos over 50 io Ihn estended
area of Nues, MorIon Grove, Linvolowood, Evanston and adjaccol

North Side of Chirago are ioriled
to attend.

THE BUGLE
U' PS ff9-Off j

7 Day Mexican Riviera
7 Day Caribbean

R.T. Air

7 Day Alaska

Included

845
899
i 254

LIMITED AVAILABILITY . SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!
WE HAVE OVER 200 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't miss the boat, , ,
Book your next cruise with us.
FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE REST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

Das'id Besser

1988
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648
Phone: 9M-3IfU-t-34
Poblished Weekly no Thorndoy
io Miter, illinois
Second Class Postage far
Tire Bogie paid al Chicago, Ill,

Poslosaslerl Srnd address
changes Irr Tire Bogie, 874f
Ulrermer Bd,, Nues, iii, 555t8
:Sahsrriplirlo Role
irr Advance)
Per sirngls'ro pp
'
$ 25

000yeur

$t3,OS
21,55

Twoyearn
Three years

$25,55

t year Sroinrr Citizens
$115f
A year fool af.eosolyj . , . $t5,55
,

.

.'o ,

HAL GOLDEN

' ,'..,

966-9883

tyear
jinreignf
.

..,., .

club. For those who cannot attend the first meeting, the ctuh
plano ta ment each Wednesday at this time and place. For more
information about Bridge, eaU the Morton Grove Senior Hot
Lion It 475-5223,

HILLSHIRE WHOLE
SPIRAL CUT

$31,50

Ali APOaddn'enses
vs-for Servicemen:
$21,50

WHILE

LIQUORS

BUDWEISER or
COORS

24c 01$

BEER

12

MICIIELOB INugueLlghti

BEER

r

24

49

$ 99

1201

CANS

WÓLFSCHMÎÓT

(815) 753-5277.

.

,

MAFrIMOGItAPH SCREENING

The best weapon agotont breast cancer is early detectinn. A

mamonogram in a low-done n-ray that helpo reveal breast
cancer before there's a lamp. A masuonogrom's early detection
ran mahe breast cancer 110% enrabie. Doring tise month of May
the Anseriean Cancer Society wig he recommending clinico and
hnnpilats where mammogmaph ocreening wig be offered with
uomo providing linconoted conto. For more information call

s
HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

SHERRY

*799

750ML

JOHNNIE WALKER $099

nation.

1.75 LS.,

-

LESS MPG.
REFUND

'r

u 141.8.

$i

89

LB.

OLIVEog
PICKLE PIMENTO

LOAF

$149
I %LB.

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN

99C

CHEESE.

PRODUCE
CAULIFLOWER

ARTICHOKES

,

/

,.,,,

s

3PG1

. BANANAS r

29t:

"41

:4L

CARRO

YO-HO

K.C. MASTERPIECE
ORIGINAL
BARBECUE SAUCE

S

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

..
-.,

'BOURBON.

4Lfl'ER

Lî 9frr
.

COFFEE

$29

HiLls

'MINELUs

HOMEMADE

t75LITER

DELUXE

PEPPERONI + MUSHROOMS
+ GREEN PIPPER + ONIONS
+ SAUSAGE

$29

,

12 PACK

:

.

b

- $l99

12INCH

¿101

INSTAN1$i.g9

14 INCH

.U42L
IMPORTED ITALAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

$329

INELLI

$29

u EACH

I9

$
..

-

SUGAR WAFERS

)

EACH

9

o.
15140e

CENTRELLA
BUTTER

$159
u

LB.

UNSALTED

. Iu 69

LB.

w Breen ron the rIght to himltquantisfns und s oros t prietieg errurs.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NULLS

.

I

SALERNO COOKIES

ICED

-T 2S 01

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

3201

COCOMUJT
ALMOND WINDMILL

P24OZ.

$399 $949

99

lo O

100% COLOMBIAN
DECAFFEINATED

COFFEE

.$.

85401

30 OZ.

INSTANT

. THIRST QUENCHER
CITRUS COOLER

99C

100% COLOMBIAN
OLD CROW'
STRAIGHT

GATORADE

POTATO
CHIPS

, 26 OZ.

FINAL
COST

!:P'

a at f asso. on Tseudy, April 2fjoraS repi'dpñts; .....

$149

HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED

SOUTHERN

COLORECTAL TESTS

A uanple, coovenienl, and free enloreelal test InI will help
doled lire early olagen nf inteohinal Iracl diuorders by mevealiug
binyd to the oleol. The Mortes GmoveVillage Hall Senior Center
mil hold a clinic to.dinlributc and explain the colorectal tent hit

E YeLB.

MEAT
LOAF

99.

BACARDI

Club and in among many enciting tomo nehednled yeur-mnaod by

SPIRIT OF CHICAGO
The Syiril of Chicago Lake Michigan Crome Trip is filling uy
fool with eager Morion Grove 000iomo, wanting to enjoy a day on
the "Big Lake," The July cruise includen gourmet loneb,
Sroadway-utyle reviews, live bands, and nf course the nenoeu of
Ihe magoilicenl Chicago lahenhore. Call 9fb-7447 far more lof nr-

SALAMI

RED 750ML

rs sponsored by Morton Graven Prairie View Senior Travel

call the Prairie View Comoouuoily Center al 945-7447.

. . . MILD

s

York with side Iripu to Niogara Fallu and Quebec City. The trip

the club. The Canadian Rail Toar is open lo all Morton Grove
reuideols age 55 and over and costs $795 per p0mb. For details,

ITALIAN

$149

PISA GENOA

L

restaurasd, For more information on mob, what Io bring, aod
hnnts os the destination, call Ronee al Ihn Prairie View Corn-

cao relive Ike "thrilling days of

LB.

SAUSAGE.

31&?

1.75 LITER

RONEE'S SURPRISE TOUR
Ronce Brenner, Senior Adolt Supervisor far the Morton Grove
Fach Diulrtct will entertain advenlorenome 000mm Io a mystory
doy Imp on Toeuday, May 24. Bonne dencribes Ihn Irip as "morhie Orchard meandering" au well as unique lunch but sol in a

Morton Grove 000mm

$159
u

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

CUCUMBERS

.

yenleryear" riding the rails through eaotern Canada, upulate
New York aod New York City. The trip begins io Chicago no
Jane 13 and chugs along through Toronto, Montreal, and New

LB.
3 LBS. OR MORE

CHUCK.

*298

LB.

LB.

.

AVG. .

GROUND

8

331-5147.

CANADIAN RAIL TOUR

$ 29

AVG.

I2LB,

TOP BUTT
LEAN

79t.

VODKA

I

Thoruday, Muy 5 in Ihn urbani auditorium,

have nome too io a fitneon setting and meet new fri000u. The
athletic eveols begin on at S am. on Friday, May 20 and cosolinee thraugh g p.m. on Saturday, May 21, No previous athletic
qoalilications are necennary. Entry formu are availoble at the
Fliehioger Senior Ceoler or Call Nnrthern Ilhinoiu Univnroity.at

:

BONELESS
VEAL STEW

OLD FASHIONED

REG. en UGHT

ing nuuuical, "Mame," The performance begins at 4 p.m. on
NORThERN ILLINOIS SENIOR OLYMPICS
Thirty-neven athletic events and an nvooing nf festivities are
pta0004 for men and women 55 yeara of age or oidor who wish to

WHOLE
LB.

$98

12.I4LB,
.

LB.

$22?.
. . LASTI..
SMOKED HAM QUANTITIES

"MAME"AT MAINE EAST
Maine RIot High School, 2551 Dempaler SL in Park Ridge inviles all senior citizens to a frnnmatinen performance nfthe 5pm-

monily Center, 9fb-7447.

Editor nd Pssbtisher

- CRUISE SPECIALS ST. Air
fenloded
AT. Air
Included

S.

NEW BRIDGE CLUB
An organixott000l meeting of the Morton Grove Bridge Club
will be held al 12:35 p.m. on Wednesday, May 4 in the Fliekinger
Senior Center, 5101 Capulina Ave, Ptayern do sol send partnern
to join, and friendly games and fellowship wilt highlight this new

Nalhan, Chairman of the

_

CRUISES INC.

be Alfred

modnealed by Mr. Edward Periman of Doblen Commwoity ColInge and starts noch Thursday at 5:35 am, For further informalino about lids and other leioumn and educational programo for
000iorn, call Ihn MorIon Grove Park District at 905-7447.

I

HAMS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS WHOLE

s

VEAL
CUTLETS

SKINLESS SHANKLESS $ ' 69

osso viewu nf corrent events in the news, The course in

daughter Mngret DeStcfno, son Joe Cirgnanì,

ROAST.1
STRIP LOIN

HILLSHIRE WHOLE

comoowoicatino exchange course, fealsrmg group member's

Perk Ridge resident, Mrio Cirignni, (centr

Pavilion

.

ROUND
BONE

LB.

Homebound Morton Grove residents can noue psrehase a
call for medical or emnrgeney asniolasen if they should noperienen diffirolly 0m life threatening nitnatl000 at home, The

LB.

SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS

492'5419 io advance to regiuler.

remote controlled Bashing light system that will enoble them lo

,

Ist ThRU 4th RIB

RIB

I

FANCY

9

VEAL
BREAST

.

\

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
STANDING

FANCY FRESH . MILK-FED

Morton Grove Senior Citisens

ìr.:

:,.

MEATS

WEDNESDAy
APRIL 27th

Pagea

R Os .

PHONE:

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7-P.M.

1315 SAT.9tO6P.M.-SUN.9tO2P.M

Page 6
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Maine Township Board
names new collector
The Maine Toweship Board
Wednesday April 6, appomted
long-time Park Ridge resident

APRIL22
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peter's Stogies Gata Benefit
Gasen, Friday, April 22, at to30
p.m. at Casa Royal, 763 Lee SI. in
Den Plaioen. 22 piece orchestra
(Golden Nuggets). Donations are
$4. Profita go to feed the hocgry

Gary K. Warner as township collector.

The collector's post has been
vacant since Feb. 9 when former
Collector Robert C. Williams wan

named a trustee to im the Unenpired term of the late Dee Conroy.

Marne Township Sopervioor

Pant K. Halveroon said, "Mr.
Warner has a long record of cornmusky nervice and in now io-

terented io devoting his time lo

government

service.

welcome hin cnolributionn lo the
hoard and the public."

Warner,

a

Korean War

veteran, in a pani commander of

Gary K. Warner

Ainvets Post No. 3d. He in a
general foreman foc Robertohaw
Control io Rib Grove Village and

has been a member nf the Pipe
Fitter Local Union 597 for 32
A posi presideni of the Maine
Township Republican Organicatien, Warner cnrrently serves as

Veterans
fashioning
poppies
The Morton Grove American
Lgioo Post #134 annoances that
veterans io the Chicagoland VA
ilospitaio are at present fashion-

ing the little red flower which
veterans organizations wifi offer
to the pnblic iii the month of May,

the traditional memorial and

"remember the farmer servicemen" month.

The hospitalized meo and
women are paid a small aiMaient
of cash lo pradnce theae red poppien. Many times this io the only

Opportimity the former service
personnel have of eansing some

money.
Over and above the cost of the
poppim,
(there are no ad-

ministrative fees involved.) the

American Legion Unes proceeds
to make life a little cheerier and
easier for the hospitalized VA pa-

tient,i, aid their neOdy widows

and families and assist with
items required by the children of
nach patienta who nerved in the
warn.

an area chairman and a precinct
vaplain. He has also been active
in other community aegaoioa-

lions and was a manager and
Coach of the Nitos Peanni
Leagse.

Warner and his wife, Arlene,

are parents of three grown
children.

corner of tlliooia Et 53 and Aigus-

macslate Conception Flail,

Road io Rolling Meadows.
Fur further information on sther

Hartem and TalentI. $3 inclddes
all driohn and laie but let.

YSp aetivitiea please call
391-5851,

The Chicagoland llinglen

Betweeners Club will hold their
monthly meeting in the Ministry
Center of lll. Raymond's Choech,
1-OKA & Mitburs Streets, Mt.
Prospect. os Priday Evening,
April 22 at 73t p.m. All singles

Refreshments and cash bar.
We will have a catered dinner. $5

for guesio and $4 for membera.

For mformatioo call Bob at
177-4155 by Monday far reserva'
tiona.

prehistoric
chicago
am. to 2 p.m. Satnrday, April23
Skokie.
Offered ai emperation with the
Chicago Archaeological Society,

the seminar, "Arehaealngy
Chicago," io tanghl by Roehelte
Lacio, prafcssor and department
chairperson of Archaeology and
Anthropology at Northwestern

wiB be "Dance Biogo". Music for
danciog will he provided, as
usual, by the Club's D.J.

YSP is an educational, social,
and not-for-profit organization
directed toward virtnaBlp ail the
special needs of stogie parents
(divorced, separated, widowed,

nr never married) between the
ages ob 21 and 45. Cmtody io not
reqaired for membership.

YSP mentie every Friday at
the Holiday Inn located at the
corner of Illionio Rb. 53 and

qiies used by professional ar-

Meadows. For farther informa-

demonstrate the digging teehni-

Alganqnin Road in Rolling

chaeologiots io collecting data.
She wilt atoo present namples

lion on other YSP activities
please call 397-505f.

from eneavations done in

Chicago. Stndents win learn
ahoat the work of vniteers io

APRIL29

caR 982-988f.

Friday, April 29, al the Woodfieid

children. We will discuss issues and feelings
related to being unmarried and childless, The
purpose of this professionally led group is to
"normalize" the experience of members who
may feel alone and isolated.

Aware al 777-12115,

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
Young Single Parents wiB hold

All singles are invited to the
day, Aprii 2g, at the ftasca Holt-

day Inn, 880 Irving Parti Rd.,

baca. The dance is co.sponsored

by the Northwest Singlen
information cali 725-3300,

-

For Details Call:

p0mg adnits (ages 21.38) wilt he
npomnredbythe Catholic Alumni
Clahfrom 7-iOp.m., Sunday, May
i, at Knickers, 1050 E. Oaktnn (a

unit at 839 p.m. on Friday, May

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singlen (agea 2141)
invite you to a Citywide Dance on

Smday, May S, from 7:45-11:45

p_m., at Daffy's, 420 W. Diveruey,
Chicago. Admission in $3, hut on13' $2 with your address.

124 Hou)

Israel, 3f35 W. Devon,
Chicago. There will he a
discussion on the Middle Kant.

includes

Hotel, 2180 Spring Rond, Oats
Brook. Alisinglen are invited. Admiunion in $7. For more informalion, call 545-1515.

BULLS-EYE
CARAMELS

99C,

s iI 99

LO,

1Y, LO OVO.

Z LITER nuL

spnmored bythe Catholic Alamni
Ciuh at S p.m., Friday, May f, in

tIse Grand Ballroom of the
Ramada O'Hare Hotel, 04110 N.

Mamshcin Rd., in Ronemont.
Nan-memheradinisuion hi $4 Fur
mure information, call 720.0735,

AOSORTHD FLaVORS

OR WHOLE p:EcO ONLY!

HERITAGE HOUSE

I-fARD OR GENOA
,..

4 PACO POE
AOUORTEO COLORS

LB.

COTTON ELLE
BATH TISSUE

SLICED 'V LO. 'izo
'2.50 LO.

REGULAR OR JUMOO

994

DOMINICK'S
HOT DOGS
i

LIMIT U PER CUSTOMER

loua OVER U PARCHASESI

59

I LO PEG

39

25% OFF ALL

LIMIT 1 POR COSTOMER

POWDERED

055 AriER I PURCHASE)

DRINK MIXES

LU. POS. REEF '1.15

OL IC E D

Vao:ET:eO

989

IMPORTED

SWIFT

BROWN 'N SERVE

BAKED
HAM

'ULO
's_70

LONGACRE PREMIL'M

991

Grocery

$199
I

CARL BUDDIG
THIN
SLICED MEATS

SAUSAGES

SODA

SALAMI

Deli

a OZ. FRa - n

All single young adults (agm
21-35) are welcome at a dance

ny TElE HALF

SWIFT PREMIUM

CATHOLIC ALUMN8 CLUB

TURKEY
BREAST

On Friday, May 6,

ULO

LO.

10.17 OZ. CAOS

3 LO CAN - RESULAR,

SELECTED VARIETIES

ELECTRIC OR DRIP

DEL. MONTE

$599

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

. VEGETABLES

siI 99

as oi DRIP OEÇAF '5,10
os oc. OOLOMO1aN 0.59

I LO P0G.
Oli ART E R S

FLEISCH1ANN'S 794

'a.sn L

Cien

Enochann Hagen, of Forest
Parh Center for Counseling,
will speak al a lecture meeting

Ask
For

Man'. Hair Styling

Women's Heir Styling
Reg. $19, NOW$13 sUeco:

SHAMPOO b SET

LOOK FOR THIS TAG
IT POINTS THE WAY TO
EXTRA SAVINGS!

of the

llingie Professional's
Society on the topic "Are You
Really Ready For A Relation-

ship?" Ms. Hagen will enamlise
love and the effect ab rejection,

learning to nurture sell and
The Single Professional's

"Joy"

&50

"GOETZE'S"

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

SIRLOIN STEAK

6, at the Stouffer Oak Brook

elimsoote negative nell'tallo.

Reg. $15 , NOW *10 soar's:

nane sen
BTYLING INCLUDED

O OSA, GRADED CHOICE
BEEF LOIN

LB.

MARGARINE

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL

MAY 4

ouse of Capelli

Reg. $55, NOW *40

The Chicagaland Singlen
Association wifi spomnr a singles
dance with the live music of Pur-

A Cocktail Party far single

297-9333

WHOLE
LOBSTERS

2V OZ. POU. .0 VARFET:eO

CAThOliC ALUMNI CLUB

and not-for-profit organization refreshments, social followu.

MATRIX EXOFUSION
PERMANENT WAVES

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

MAY 1

Turs. r WED. 9.6 THORn. a mi. S-8:30: SAT. 9.5

Morton Grove. Illinois 60053

call Aware at 777-1005.

Admission will he $1. For morn

8798 W, Delupsier Si,, Nilea

Counseling Services Associates
6032 Lincoln Avenue

members. Far mare information,

Singlen, and Singles 9- Company.

$2

LO.

SLICED 'ITS LO.

TOIlS

394

THOMPSON GREEN
OR RED

LO

Admission is $t far nan

Association, Young Snbsrban

YsP is an educational, social, Admiasion

DIRECT FROM BOSTON
LIVE

(313)

The Aware Singlen Group iovibes all singles to a dunce with
the live mmdc nf New Vision ut
8:38p.m. onFriday, May11, atIbe
Wnadfield Hilton and Towera,
3480 Euclid, Arlington Heights.

Combined ClnhSioles Dance with
live music at 5:30 p.m. on Sotar.

its regalar meeting on Frida p,
April 29. Following brief an- JEWISH PROFESSIONAL
noancemenfa ahnat the CIsh's
Jewish Professional Singlen
many activities the naciat will (ages 30415) will meet Wed,,
begin - tonight's theme is plain May 4, 6 p.m. at AG. Beth
nl' socializing anddascing. Music
for dancing wilt be provided, as
usual, by the Glob's D.J.

$159
I

AWARE SINGLES

Cnrrenb Times at RIO p.m. on

SPONSORED BY:

Martha Cook at 470-0538

APRIL20
Combined elnh singles

is $2, There will he free hors
The Aware Stogies Group in- d'oeuvres and continuous D.J.
vibes all nmglea in a dance wilh music. For more information,
the live moie of Pam and the call 726.g735.
Hilton and Towers, 3400 Euclid
Avenar, Adlington Heights. Admission io Sg for non-members.
For mare information, call

This is a weekly support and education group
for single/divorced women who have never had

357.595 0.

Plaines. Non-member admission

AWARE SINGLES

It Wasn't Supposed To Be This Wayl

admission is $5. Call: 459-41003
for info.

activities plenae call

PASCAL
CELERY

88c

G.S0A. GOGOEG CHOICE
OEEF ROUND OONE'IN

,,,,',',,',

8:30 in the Chicago Roam at the
Holiday Inn located at the corser
if Illinois Rb. 53 and Algonquin
Rd. in Railing Meadows. Far fur.

welcome. Doors open at 2:30,

FOR FURTHER PROCESSING

ROUND STEAK

YSP meeio every Friday al

thor information on other YSP

Is, o Lo ESTRO

$349

ages uf 21 and 45. Custody is oat
required for membership.

No age or membership
rostrictioos, all singles are

ALL GREEN
ASPARAGUS

NO CHARGE FOR SCALING.

PREVLOUSLY FROZEN

and ont-far-profit organisation
dedicated to serving all the
special needs of single parents
(divorced, separated, widowed,
or never married) between Ihe

29.

LB.

ORANGE ROUGHY
FILLETS

YSP is an educational, social,

TGIP llinglen wilt have their
weebly dance and sonst at the
Eleoburat Ramada Ins, located
on Route 83 just narth of
Roosevelt ltd., on Friday April

$149
u

24

Produce

2 LO AVG

altErn FROM NEW ZEALAND

begin. Music will be pravided, as
anual, by the Cish's D.J.

TGIF SINGLES

BANANAS

LAKE SUPERIOR
WHITEFISH

Meat

repted. Following the elections
und nome brief announcements
about the Club's many activities
the socializing and dancing will

day, April 21, at the Marriott Oah
Brooh Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd Street,
Gab Brooh, Admission is $7. Far
moro information, call 545-1515.

block west ni Lee SL), is Den

archaeological siten, and find nut
ahant training nppoctnnitieo for
lncal field warb.
The cost of the seminar io $16.
Forioformation and registration,

FOR WOMEN ONLY:

tance, however, will he gladly oc-

Suphistieats at t3O p.m. on Fri.

83f p.m. in the Chicago Room at

University. Throngh a slide
-presentation, Lnrie will

FRESH
WHOLE DRESSED

no admittance charge far Itas
meeting. Donations for admit-

CIIICAGOLAND SINGLES

Association will sponsor s singles
dance with the live music of The

DIRECT FROM
THE GREAT LAKES

eligible to vote and there will be

gum

lo-

(Nor-

usaI election nf officers ut its
regalar meeting so Friday, May
g, beginning at 8:30
p.m. All
members in gond standing are

YllP meets every Friday at

Ihn Holiday Inn located at the

its regalar meeting on Friday,
Apcg 22. Followiog brief annnnneemeotn about the club's
many activitieu the social will
begin - tonight's special babee

at Oaktos Commmity College
East, 77al N. Lincoln Ave.,

Young Single Parents

)

THIS SALE
STARTS THURSDAY!

thwent Chapter) wilt hold io

coal in $3 for members and $4 far
son-members.

call 334-2589. A non-profit club.
Also, an economy dance, llatucday, May 23, at 9 p.m., at the Im-

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
Yoocg Single Parents will hold

MONNACEP seminar from f

MAY t
Yenteg Single Parents

required for membership. The

F-50 p.m. in the Chicago Room at

Mysteries of
Learn about the archaeological
events that shaped Chicago io a

directed toward virtually all the
special needs of single parenio
(divorced, separated, widowed,
or never been married) between
the ages of 21-45. Custody is not

for St. Francis Sonp Kitchen &
Food Pantry. Por information,

INBETWEENERS CLUB
Singles 4g-6h, the

We

(II

&ngJ'es c3cene
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Society meets at the Glen Ellyn
Haliday Ion, Roosevelt and
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PRICE
GIFTWARE
WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST!

ticipate in a variety of octivitien, ouch as bridge, tennis,
theater outings. Far more tobar-

mntian, call the "24-Hour
Holline" at (312) 964-1394.

dlsonunhseed
aiImsenes IO sowlciek's.
Nao nur "DONaS 005"
supplIces 0110e

P0000A MwIlIeea bIO Onminlck'
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U: DXSHIRE
LUGGAGE
e Water Resistant
eStain Resistant
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Gu,Oford.

offe,,,SolonplioTalol,nflglhOvd
Ou rublI, IR

Grenue Io nur eusInme,

We will ¡accUle foso ''DONaS

STARTING AT

nor" specials alls cisne, s000lel
85011

FinleyRds., atb:3Sp.m., on 2nd
and 4th Fridays. Admittance is
5g_50 for uan'memberu, Leetares and dancen are open lo all,
S_P_S. invites single profesSionais to join. Members por-

Oie, t heou,so nl the we,,
manydlifeuelmanulaoIu,e,saed

-..

leSsen d nl he,spen lei

$1Io

male,IoI so that oulnue t onces nov
'Oedlit takeadiaelnun OC these
soolnOs in OaT 050,00

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
NOT ALL ITEMS AVAILOOLE AT ALL 0100Es.

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICI('S
MORTON GROVE
5747 DEMPSTER

CMORTON GROVE
6931 DEMPSTER

LINCOLNWOOD
7225 N. CICERO AVE,
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Ckwtck tuut Teisqie Plite
nnual alk ith Israel
Judaic expert
to speak atJCC
Rochelle Millen, a professor of
Judaica and an expert on women
and Jewish law, will be the guest
speaker at the fourth onnual pro-

Jewish women as getting tu

gram of the Modern Orthodox
Women's Institute (MOWI) on

Milles stresses that many upportunities exist "halochically"
1er women, as welt as wen. Fur

Sunday, Aprif 24 at the Bernard
Horseich/Mayer Kopfao Jewish
Community Center (JCC), 3003
W. Toohy Ave., Chicago.

The program, scheduled from
0030 am. to i p.m., will open with
Mullen's heynute address. Small
groop discussions will be lead by

MOWI members following the
opening presentation, and MiSes
wifi lead o closing seosios.

Millen currently teaches

"Women and Jewish Tradition"
at the University of Nebrasha in
Omaha. She has taught at Slnro
College for Women and lectured

at the Pardeo Institute

in

Jerusalem.
Millen is on the faculty of the
Wenner Heritage Foundation, a
leadership training institute that
selenIo and troins lay people tu
assume more active mIes in their
communities.

She received her BA. from
Stern College, and her MA. and
Ph. D. from McMaster Universitt' in Ontario.

han demonstrated and will
discuss creative ways of finding

successful alternatives to noch
major impedisnenlu In Orthodos

Michael Siegel has nerved the Anshe Emet Synagngne of Chicago,

group will meet at 7:35 am. in

presently as Associate Rabbi.
During his lenure in Ckieagn,

and Marion Year devotions.,

section to Jewinh Family Life: A

Historical and Cultural Overview" andSheri Fon, Family Life

Edocotor al the Jewish Family
and Community Services, who
Parent in the Eighties...Whsne
Decision in it?"

Cost In $9 per person. Fur fur-

then information and reservatises call 346-6705, Eel. 7627.

According to Deer-field
residents Michelle and Mark

Nochbar and Chicago residents

Sue and Carp DIman, eveni
chairmen, Ike Pairo Young

It is dedicated to empowering
Jewish women, Ibroogh
hnowledge, and pursues programs within the framework nf
"bolacha."
Admission Io the program is ft
for Amit and JCC members, and
flu for non-members.

To regisler or for more nEarmotion, call 761-5105, est. 1305.

Couples Leadership is a group nf

ycuog professional Jewish men

and women who meet os

Come join fhe Edisnn Park
Lutheran Church Martin League
on Saturday, April 23, for an unforgeltable meal and an evening
fullofsurprines. Meet us ata p.m.
dosnnstairn in the Nnrth liaS of

Ihn church, 663f N. Oliphant.
eeuU $3/per persnr'.
Martin League is a young
single adult group whose puepnse

You can count on
our professional knowledge
. . . and understanding.

Funds rained by the JUF support renettlemeel, social welfare,

672-2200.

Jewish education and medical

is to provide young adults heImeen the ages of 11-35 an entra
Opportunity for fellowship and

spirilual growth. They meel

every Thursday evening at 7:35
p.m. for Bible llludy. Upcoming
events include a Luau and Great
America.
Call the church office 021-5131

tu make reservations for the dinnec nu April 24, and to find uni
more about Martin League.

MTJC

St. Juliana Church, 7251 N.
Oketo, Chicago, slates a parish
mission the week of April 23-25.

Father Pat Brennan will lead. A

mission is a series of special

religious services for increasing
religious devotion,

"We often get request for a
usisuinn," says Pam Francisco of
N. Rost Ave. in Niles, Director of
Religinus Eduutins atSI. Juliana.
"We're responding lu that desire
On the part of parishioners. We're
fortunate In have an nutstanding
speaker."

Father Brennan is an aulhor,

Michael Factor, non of Runald
and Sherry Factor, will celehrale

Tuwuship Jewinh Cougregatiun
Shaare Emet 8800 Ballard Rd.
Des Plaines On Saturday, April23

at 5:30 am.
The Senior Citizen over 60 Lun-

chenu Club will have a meeting
nu Wednesday, April 27. Fulluwing lunch at nuns will be a special

program. The enmmuuity in invited tu attend.

radio pernunallty and ceusnitant

In perishes in the U.S. and

abroad. He will speak at weekend
Masses and at 7:35 p.m. in week

night sessinm. In coujuection,

Sisler Mary Ruth Broz, a
Pastoral Aunciate at Queen nf All

Saints parish, will present an
Mteruonu of Reflection Wednenday, April 27 al I p.m.
"Celebrating New lAIe" in Ihn
misniun theme. Father Brennan

will address Rededicatiug Our
Lives, Spiritual Response tu

Discipleship.
Father Brennan in On the faeslty nf Loyola wsiversity's Institute
nf Pastoral Studies aud

6626 N. Oliphant, will held their

advinar, he has served the Arrhdioceae nf Clsicagu offices of

Divine

Worship, Catholic
Schunls, Youth Ministry,

6250 N. Milwaukee. Chicago, III. 714-03fl6
uncEn messins:

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME

aeven local radisprugransu every
Sunday. The prugrams ates play
in six stateS and Canada.
After studies at Archdiucenan

2129 W. Webster, Chicaao 216-4630
Nny Oun i, Ipoed Fn5,elO than

Qunsrinns Abnut funurul Costs?
. Funnr al Pru-Arranunwont
Fsntn Abuat Fuserai Survins

Thursday, April 21, at Noon in Ike
Soulli Hall ofthe church. The pro-

gram Ihis month will be a lites,
"Norway, You Never Had lt So
Good."

Bring whatever yos She for
lunch;Seeior Fellowship provides beverage and dessert. lt
you cannot come fur lunch,join us

for the program which snuolly

The Council fur Jewish Elderly

is

holding an iiiformatius

meeting from 1:311-3 p.m. ou
Thursday April 25, at 7550 N.
Kosiner, Shohie, fsr men aed

seminaries, Father Brennan,

wnmeú interested in living in the

nerved an deacon at St. Paul uf
the 03-nus parish in Park Ridge.

Residence, now ander conslruc-

He was ordained a prient in 1973.

Tnrah and Cantor Jeffrey KIeW
per will assist with the services.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

Wurk is 1969, and kas worked for

srhoof teacher and as employment counselor.

1955,

Group living is o hind nf retire-

ment living that gives senior
citizens o family-libe seltiug

where they dan participate is
home life. At the same linse they

keep their privacy and independence sed costinue lifelong
interests, Pioneered is the IJuited
States by the Council fur Jewish

Elderly, group Bving is a good
living arrangement for men and

live alone,

Jilt Silverman, daughter nf

Howard and Sharon Silvenuan,

children! Donation in $35 fvr

adults; $2f per child which ioo bus
eludes trsnsportaliuo,
lunch, and dinner al the famous
Fon and Huseds Reslaurant.
If you wish lu drive, Ike donotine for dinner is $15 for adults,
$7.55 per child. Furmore informotion and tickets call Aun Di
luna, 692-4555 or Rslh Tunkovic,
095-2435,

Eichtes, 0,5F., Postural
Counselor

Pastoral

Psychutherapy Institute, Park
Ridge, to speak ne "Dealing with

Depression," during the Adult

A Family Communion Mass
aud Breakfast will be sponsored
by the Parents Club of Ressrreclion High llchosl at am. May 1,
Sunday, al the school, 7500 W.
TalentI Ave.

Mass will be uffered by the

Temple Beth

Israel

clsding scrambled eggs, sausage

and french bast stichs will be

vices on Apr. 29 al 5:35 p.m. Rohb: Michael A. Weinberg will
deliver the sermon, There will he

Blood Pressare and Diaheles

testing.
Tuesday, April 26, Edison Park

Lutheran Church Preschool

hildreo, teachers, assistant
teachers, and preschool mothers
will heard the traie at Ike Edison
Park stalion for a trip downtown

Memhers of the EPLC coo-

gregation will be al the Cabrioi

retreat conducted by Pastor
Duane Pedersun. The topic will
be "A Biblical Examination of

Sufferiog.'

or apartment and do est want to

he made by April 20. Make

checks payable to Ike Renarrec-

tien High School Parents Club

Chicago, IL 60031, For inquiries

or more infurmation, call Mrs.
Dure at 763-409f.

Free Planting

as Oneg Shabbat following Ike

Temple Beth Israel, 3930 W.

s ale !

Howard, Shokie, will hold Shah-

ii:iii FIILL Yr:tR GIIARANTEE 05-STOCK WE PLANT!

QUALITY BALLED
& BURLAPPED

lift available fur easy accessibili-

April 19, at 15:35 am., t" give free

served aller tIre mass,
The cost fsr the brealifast is $5
per person. Reservations shuald

ltngs

at Skahbat Friday Evening Ser-

fice: 575-0951.

Lsthrrae Church on Tuesday.

Mil-755 KHZ.

Sehuul, 7550 W. Talcutt Ave.,

Church. A buffet breakfast in-

Ihr services. Fer further infor
maties vonlact Ike Temple of

ing Center will be at Edison Park

fur further iufurnna-

Associate Pastnr of St. Curuelius

Michael A. Weinberg will Conduct

Avenue,
Nursen from the Regency Nuns-

(631-91311

lion. The 9 am. service is broadcast every Sunday uver WNDZ

and mail lu Ike attention uf Mary
Martha Dore, Resurrection High

celebrate the 75fb anniversary nf
Siuterhusd at Temple Beth Israel

NTJC

trance of the church on Avondale

ysurseli sr in a loved one,
Everyone is invited Is share in
these classes, Be with es, ton, fur
Sunday worship at 7:45, S sr II
am. Call the church office

Rev. Thomas M. Forbes,

Temple Beth Israel, 3935 W.
Howard St., Shokie, will

ty. Il is located al the tower en-

Education Hour, 10-11 am. At
that time, we will look al what
hopees internally to bring about
depression and will lath about
ways to deal with il, either in

Communion Mass and breakfast

EVERGREENS,
TREES AND
SHRUBS.
I
H

Called tu Ike Torah at Niles
Tssvnship Jewish Congregalise
recently as u Bar Mitzvah wan

r-50M

Matthew Swausun, sun cf Sharon
Swanson of Skokie. Following the
service a kiddash was hosted by

his parcels. Rabbi Neil Brief
delivered the charge and Hansau
5h15mn Shunter chanted liturgy.

THE WELD AND FEED

Called lo the Torah at Niles

FOR A GREAT LAWN
.
GUARANTEED

Township Jewish Congregation
recently as a Bac Mitsvah was

A:?liiiyo Garden Pro

- .

David Simon, son of Anne li
Michael Simon nf Shohie. Follow-

ing the service a hiddush was

. Nitrogen-rich formola for quick
results: e spring and fall
. Provides qoi k gwen-lip -ssoally three te five days
.
. Controls mece than 50 weeds
. Cooveniest fo ssc

hosled by his parents. Rabbi Neil

Brief delivered the charge aud
Hassan Sklonos Shosler chanted
flic liturgy.

r

Low rates
make State Farm
r
homeowners
d insurance a good buy.

,r

Our service makeS it even better.
Call me,
BILL SOUTHERN

Cs,runiec
$13.08 sale pire
5,000 sq. fi. bag

'This cifro espien 4/24/00.
Pi

Tel, 698-2355

9.88

Fi:a

',:i,',,: I ir:VI,,tl,,'r'v D:iv, 44,,l 0fb o-itb a gift fr-otri A,r,liogsl

Am1mns '

7942 W. Ouktan St.
Nitos, Ill

-4.50 rusil.in rebele

flowers 8 gifts'"

.

H aricas y it is
ta dial

A-5f-L-f-N-G-9...
265-ddd7

People isterented in learsieg

Jewish Elderly's Klafter Group

-.

Living Residence uro encouraged

ment at 570-7500 for more iufurmalien,

-

wade by Scatty Pelyform procrss
. 9afe feeding _ won't bure whco '
applied as direcfed
. Dependable, tradifiansl Scotts
qanlity
. Sucked by Scoffs "No-Quibble

more about the Council for
lo call the CJE Intake Depart-

-

. Lightweight aod sencrer,ted--

Occupancy is scheduled for fall

community is invited.
Allhabbat Minyan io held every

nf

welcome--men, women, and

Oliphant, welcomes Beatrice M.

tion at 615 Ridge Ave., Wilmeif e.

An Oueg Shabbat will follow. The

On Saturday, April 23, morning
services will begin at 15:35 am.
and will include the Bat Mitzvah

Return time is S p.m. Everyone is

On Sunday, April 24, Edisun
Park Lstherae Church, ff26 N.

sew Klaftec Grosp Liviog

women who want to give up dayto-day chores of running o house

Saturday mnrning at 9:30 am.

the church parking lot and travel
by motor coach to Huly Hill to
participate in a Mans at 11 am.

Feellog depressed is a cnmmm
enperienve. For many people it is
temporary and related specificaIly to a silsatisn suck as grieving.
Fur others, it is a more leng-term
and abiding feeling.

bat Saturday Morning Services
on Apr. 3f al 11 am. Rabbi

Retreat Center, April29 & 35 foro

April 22, at 5:35 p.m. Rabbi Peter

LWAUKEEAvcuvv

vides educatinool and supportive
group enpecienres for individuals
and families as they face transitises or siguificaut events in the
life cycle. Fun received her
Maslers Degree in Social Worh at

Kiafter

Cathntic: Penance and Becanciliation,'' and "Parish
Spirituality." On the air, Father
Brennan in currently heard un

Graduation Services on Friday,

7012

regular monthly meeting on

Wisconsin on Sunday, May t. The

Commuoily Servire. She pro-

and back,

bat Services and High School

iffl71

Board of Rabbis. In addition, he
nerves on Ihe Bnard uf Direclsrs
of the Flurence Heller J.C.C. and
On Ike Chirago Board uf Jewish
Education.
Sheri Fon is a prufcuninoal io
the field uf Family Life Educatins for the Nïles Towoship
Distrirt of the Jeaiuh Family und

CJE meeting info
meeting on

His
writings
include
"Spirituality of an Anxious Age;
Guidelines fur Centemporary

Street, Evaustnu, will huid Shah-

966-7302

Commissioo uf the Chicago

begins about 1:35 p.m. There in a

Emet The Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempster

'

America, Chicago Region, sudas
Co-chairman uf Ihr Broadcasting

Councils.

Bells

I

At the prcsent linse, Siegel
serves os the Treasurer of Ihr
Rabbinical Assembly of

Religious Educatiun and Parinh

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

BRAJA

of

Edinon Park Lutheran Church,

Religious Studies Prugram. He is
President of the National Cowsdll
for Catholic Evengelizaliun. Au

monity uf the Nur-Oh Side.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

Stress, Family Life and Call to

S. ¡(nobel will give the D'var

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

programs fer people in Chicago
und for needy Jews io Israel and

The Senior Fellowship

Mundelein college's Graduale

the growing ynuog Jewish rum-

a number uf sucial servire agescies as well as io private proctier. Prior to becoming a social
wurher she way an elementary

fur Israel's seedy through the Jewish United

St. Juliana slates
parish mission

Rabbi Siegel has been active with

Jane Addams School of Social

gregations and Jewish doy schools. Michelle is one
of many area teens on the Walk Committee for the
171k Annual WaIh With Israel on Sundoy, May 1.

Fund. Fur information, call the Walk Center at

first as Asnistast Rahhi and

regular basis to enrhasge infurmatins and ideos.

The citywide event celebrates Israel's 40th anviversary nf modern stafehond by raining munies

his Bar Mitzvah at Maine
In times of grief, funeral
directors offer a wide range
of sperialiced, caring
services ro bereaved
families. Today, eufensiee
education and euperience
enables our funeral
direcrors to carry our your
wishes wifh
professionalism, dignify,
and reverence. For more
information about our
professional qualifications
and services, please feel
free fo call.

a

Michelle Lewis of Morton Grove pachs Walk
Wilh Israel puslero for distribution to area con-

Martin League makes
plans at EPIC

Professor Millen said she is
heenly interested in helping
women reclaim many of their
"halachir" (Jewish laa) oppor-

which they had previously ref inquinhed tu men.
Within the "ISalacha," Millen

Jewish Cnmmunity Center, 5f5f
W_ Church Street, Skokie. The
event, nponnored by the Pairs-

will speok on "Becoming a

children.

"Birkhat HaGomel" (thanksgiv-

Lady of Holy Hill, Huhertas,

husbands. As ouch, they have
many opporlunilies as parents,

tIeren children and two grand-

ing blessing) after childhirth,

For the past sin years Rabbi

will speak ou "Jodiasm in Coo-

one nf which is their rule uf blessing their children on Friday
nights, Jost as their hushonds du.
MOWI was formed in 19ff aso
joint venture of Amit Women and
the [lorwich JCC.
It was created to strengthen the
roles of Orthodox Jewish women
in their humes und cnmnsusities.

The Our Lady of Ransom
Catholic Women's Club, liStO N.
Greenwood, Nites, in npnnnsring
a pilgrimage to the Shrine of Our

Jewink Family in America" will
he held from l-5 pm. on Sunday,

cnample, she naht, it is within the
confines uf "bolacha" fur women
to tahe part in funerals of
relaliveo or friends.
Millen also teaches wumeu that
they are equal partners with their
-

Pilgrimage

in more than 30 countries arusug
the warte,

Young Couples Leadership uf the
Young Leadership Division of the
Jewish United Fund, will feature
guest npeaker Rabbi Michael S.
Siegel, Associate Rabbi nf Anshe
Emet Synagogue nl Chicago, who

a town Or city without an

At 45, Millen is married and han

tunities, such as reciting

A seminar en "The Young
April 24, at the Mayer Kaplan

synagogue on Shabbat muruing
,

-

Eichten to speak on
"depression"

OLA Manan Year

"fie Yoimg Jewish Family
in Anietica" senina

Page 9
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TheBugle, Thursday, April21, as
The Eagle, Thursday, April 15, iBas

Top Drawer Resale Shop
Top Drawer Resale Shop
Specializeohi gently used, qoolity

merchandise for children and
moms-to-be. Some brand names

carried include: Florence
Elsemon, Jessica Trek, Ruth

Show, Folly Flanders, and
OshKnsh for kidu, Don Howard,
and Lady Madonna for moms.

A "French Room" otters

dressier asIRlo for both boys and
girls, sizes O-12. The owner

"buys" clothbg by appointment
only. Baby furoitsre aod larger

items are placed on consignmesl
on a 50/50 agreement, wilk Ike
consignee.
If the item yoo're looking forts
not in stock now, ask to be puteo
the "Lank for List" and wkes Ike
item comes in, oar maoager wilt

Permanent Hair ROwooal.

Per.

w nenes Makn.se by Approand
Eleetrolpais. Sate, Gonne. Fattest
Electronic Method. See how twa

nan petonnally tepee nacer he

at the Council's Silver Trefoil
Garden Potty ut the Chicago

ceot diseosot.

Botanic Garden in Gtencoe.

Owner Marianne Smith, who
was boro and raised in Edison

The purpose of the achieve'

ment awards is

Scoots.

children aodeF 101, salad, boked

rtOoss an on tn,at O

001F MILI MAIL
PROF. BLDG.
SUITE B2B

7trewno

scheduled fur 11 am. Tharoday,
April 25, in the Denigoer Salun,

apper level 5f the Saks Fifth
Avnnae 510m

Shopping Center, Skokie. TickeR
for the sksw are $25 and will he

accepled on o first-came-first-

A. Thompson, president, Subie"

nerve basis.
The fanhino show nerven an the

ban Notional Bank of Lake Coonty, and Jase Drew WaIler,

"Empty Arms"

Circuit.

Support Group
groap for parents who bave lent a

MG Women's Club
gives donations

child through miscarriage,
stillbirth nr infant death, will hold
an open discosnion at ils meeting
00 Tuesday, April 2g, at lfa.m. at
llwedinh Cscenant Hospilal, 5145
N. Califnrnia.

Morton Grove Women's Clob

eqseo'dd

April 18th thru April 30th

Old Orchard

¿0

"Empty Armo," a sapparl

Lions colt 545,4951 or 212-5280.

EARLY BIRD SALE
FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Values to $30.00
Now only $3.88

Residence Sates and Service, for
Illinois Bell; Noncie E. P00105,
nice president of The Signature

Ing Caravan. The event in

A000ciste Judge, 191k Jadicial

palato, vegetable, rolls, dessert,
heveFage. Donation is $4.75 tor
adotto and $2.50 foi children
ander IO. To make your reserva.

;?-_v7øfaJ
nee Ste

very apecial showing of Gala

The five women ore: Sharyn J.

A.Rudoick, vice-president of
Bailler lolersalional Inc.; Julie

Barbecued Ckucken I ¼ tor

The Lutheran General Foandatino Gala '85 Benefit C000mittee
and Saks Fifth Avenue will host a
eveoingwear from the tISI Even-

Group and general manager nf
the Moolgomery Ward Enterprises Legal Service Plan; Ellen

luth District, IFWC.GFWCI 0°n000ren that philantrophy dono.
linos tor the current club year
nao $7,281. The omnont is an all
time high for the club, according

i.

LINGERIE

,

Bowling, Divioioo Manager,

The Ladies Ansiliary to Nuco
Veterano of Foreign Wars Post
7712 will serve a Barbecued
Chicken dinner os Sun., Apr. 24
tram 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. at Booker

.

to Joyce Wolf, publicity choirDonations node lo apyrns.
imately 37 organinations and

pastoral care department,
87afSgg, ext. 5385.

lilt

FAUST

ofITAL

Steam

Balls

Trimsasfjc5
R Whirlpool Aerobjgs
Sauna
Exercise Equipment

values

OUR FULL SERVICE BEAUTY SALON
e,? ,,,,,:(.ì 4': Ate,u&7 IV tJ)?$lC I

at our

. ESRSPIAN PERMANENTWASING

everyday
low
prices.

965-4222

5ORe
Limited Timo

a Exercise Progrgms
R Swimmin$ Pool

of other
great

EgAgpfaN HAIR CSLSRINI
a IRON CURLING

a HAIR sETting
a SKIN CARE

Sri/f

HAIR aHApINg

.. ILSWS1YLlNll

BODY WA5ING

BAlIE SP

PEDICSRE
MASSAGE

MANICURE

FACIALS

EUROPEAN TANNING BEDS

Store Hours

o

Closed Monday
11:00 to 4:30
10:00 70 4:00

slating that they will cemain dcng
free. Al that time, Tim

kiek-offevent for Ike foundation's
major Enodraining activity, Galo
'go, which in olated for Saturday,

September 10, at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare. All proceeds
frem Gata '58 will be used to
enhance Ehe Sven of the fastest
grawmg segment of nur papalation, the older adult, through 1ko
enrichmeol of the special health
and human service pragram

throughout Lutheran General
Health Care System.

For more informaBan or to

9174420
9074421

í;oc,00
oo'oo;Too

io vlut

sn

20 visits
s

Dempeto, St.

Morton Grove

y:

Dr. and Mrs. Jules Knoeteski lArlington Heigktsl meet wilk Chef

Christian at the Hotel Sofitel to finalize dinner selerlions tor the
1958 Resurrectino Auxiliary spriog benefit "April in Parlo." Mrs.
Itovetenhi chairs this year's gala dinner/dance.

Frane Benseler and His Royal
Strings will headline entertain-

make reservations, call ESt-6550.

Women's
American ORT
board meeting

Auxiliary benefit Friday, Aprii

The. Midwest Distriel

of

Women's American ORT will
bold their District Board Meeting
at the North Shore Hilton Holel in
Skokie un April 24 and 25.

Paris" Resurreclion Hospital
29.

The elegant affair in planned
forCe Holel Soiitel, 5SSON. River

rd., Rosemost, and will fealore a

French flair, according to Mrs.

Lanrie Koveleski (Arlington
Heights), Anniliary member

chairing Ilse fundraiser.
"Frane Beoteler kan perform-

ed for numerous official city,

Approximately 125 membern
event to take part is the plenary
sessions. Mnsng the nuhlectto he

senda, problem solving teckni-

quen, and achievement of
organizational objectives.

day meeliug will he a speech by
Dr. Arthnr Cbnrdaek, director 55
the Lus Angeles ORT Technical
Inutitute. Warnen's American
ORT expreSa So introduce Ibis
same type of schont operation to
Chicago with the opening of the
Chicago ORT Technical Institue
Eu 1990. TIsis will be the fourth
such training center in the Uniled
States wtdchh is part of Ike

quiare re-training in order to napport their families.

Membern attending the district

meeting will also participate in
the celebration of Israel's 40th
anniversary, and awards wilt be
presented to She regions wbo
have achieved apecial goals io
specific fields of endeavor as set
forth by She organization.

Preschool
Open House

The llhokie Valley Chapter of
the Professional Secretarien Io-

ternatinoal will be celebrating
Professional Srrretarien Day by
having Eneculive Apprecialion

The Woman's Guild of Mayfair

Lutheran Church will hold their
ansnal rummage note un Tues-

day,April2tfrnmta.m.to7p.m.

and Wednesday, April 27 from O
am. touons. The sale willhe held
at the church 4335 W. Lawrence
Ave.

Right io place of their regular
meeting. Bosnen and secretaries
will gather at The Slodin

Restaurant, Morton Grove, al

5:30 Wedoenday evening Aprii 57,

Feataredagain will be the
Mayfair Bnatiqoe which will sell

the finer items donated. Thin
along with o wide nelectiou nf
clothing far men, women and
children, household gonds, toys,

hnich-knacks, banks and what
have yam, promise to mahe Sor

p.m.

church office at 725-7579 Monday

thru Friday hetweeo 9 am. and I

Women in Communications
meeting
The April 25 meeting nf Ike

180

professional and student

"Women's Life, Women'o Work:
The Price We Pay." The fealnred
speaker in Lull Herman, a berm-

chapters porssing escellence in
mony arcan nf the comsnonicahon field. The April 20 meeling
will be held al 7:30 p.m. at Ike
home of a member, Mary-Jane
Snyder, lfi2 Ashland Avenue, in

ed psychologist from Winnetba

Witmeite, The fee is $5 foc goenin.

7farthShnre Chapter uf Women in

Communications will feature a

multi-faceled discussion of

io

downtowa Chicago.

Herman will address Ike

observe She facilily, meet the in-

tinEs. Learning ahnut the price

research that indicales thuS nor
tinually ignored in corporate net-

utructorn, familiarize yourself

women (and men) pay in the cor-

Center at 2701 Sibley.

office at 774-0500 est. El39.

days.

Open Hume will allow you to

south nf Maine Park Leisure

tact She Resurrection Auxiliary

another intereotiog sale.
For farther infnmahion, call the

stress io a direct result of nor
human qualities that are coo-

Preschool building io lucated just

ihiary's current $1 millinu pledge
to enpand outpatient surgical services at Resarrectino Elonpitol."
Tickets are priced at $ES. To he
placed on the invitation lint, con-

Colleelios days will he Sunday,
April 24 from 4 to t p.m. audMonday, April 25 fromoa.m. lo 1 p.m.
There wilt he no noten on Ebene

been pinnoed forFriday, April29,
$:SO-ll/300.m., foraIt pareotu ianterested in enrolling their
children in the fall nessian, The

with the dsy-to-ttay activities and

"We're iooking forward to an
elegant evening of dining and
dancing with ail proceeds
designated In benefit the Ano-

Women's Guild announces
annual rummage sale

with a private practice
A Preochoat Open home kas

stale and national Sanctions and
has been well received al Ausihiary eccolo throughout the
years," Mrs. Koveleoki staled.

A mansmsgrapky screening Sor
women will he nehedsled from t
am. to S p.m. from April 27 lo 29
during Weilnens Week at Oabloo
Community College, 1600 E. Golf

Rd. Des Plaines.
A 35-foot mobile medical twit

furnished wilh the latent
diagnostic equipment and staffed

by women will administer the
15-minute lent. The cost in $68
which includes the radiologists

porate world

us

they jnggie

multiple roles is a topic oS msck
interest to all cammonicatiom
professionals.
Women in Commuaicatiaun,
Inc. in a nationwide commwaicatiom association with more thon

For more information and
regiolrolinn, plcane call Michelle
Breoler al SER-Iglú nr 440-26t2.

Eric J. Martens
Manien Plc. Eric J. Manleno,
son of Hoheit L. and Barbaro A.
Martens of 5523 Clara Drive,
Niles, recently reported for duty
with ist Marine Aircraft Wing,
Marine Corpo Air Station Pulen-

ma, on Okinawa.

The 2986 graduate of Maine

mall with all pnoceeds directly
going to STOP. (Sporn Teams
Organized For The Preveolisn Of

Substance Ahane). Compaien

booths will be un hans svito
caninos lileralure including The
Illinois Department nf-Alcohol

and

Suknlanee
Ahuse,
AWARE., Felices, Inc., AlAnon, Resorrection Hospital, and
many olkern!

Aelive Presideol nf STOP.,

supporting the endeover and who
have donaled prises for the rafEe
include :
The
Chicagn
Blackhuwhn, The Chicago Bollo,
The Chicago (Geile Son, Brittany
Arts, Bullion Equity, The Cedar

LI. Governor George Ryan ankn,

Health, Shaven Service Plus, Star

positive messages 8mm people
who matter lo them. And..mnro

Boo, Connie Skoes, Desplenter
Nnvelties, Fsntlocker, JunI
Teasin', The Male Ego, Plana

Vision, Swins Cstnoy, Ups 'N
Downn, asd Waldenbnokn. Donalions include: o signed hanhelboll
by Michael Jordan, a ponter signed by Il nf She Blackhawhn, (27
$5g Gift Certificates courtesy nf

Fontlncher, bon Seal Schein to
While San games, and msreI
Additional activities include a

graffiti dioplay, an appearance

by "Bibbie", the White Son

Mancot, and "Hippo", Harlem Irving Plaza's mancaI. Also, many

"How do we measure non nueceso? Weean'I. We can't qsanlify
the lonk in a child'o eyes when he
listens to his favorite Sporta Stan.
We can only guess al lin
nignificanee. But we dn konw that
we are tryiog. And we do know
that the bids are receiving gnod

inportant than all.. they knnw

that someone careo."
KIDS KNOW! in a tie in with

Harlem Irving PIano's HealIk
and Community Enpo which
takes place April 52-24. Free
tenting and health ocrenoing will

be held on the mall daring Ibis
linon. Anybody needing further
information on the program can

please enntact lCnis Boron,
Harlem Irving Plana. 525-303E.

healthcare providers.
Tenting in dune by appuinlment

only. To schedule an appointment, call the toll-free somber
i.000.EEE-g550. For informahion,

HEALTH &

call Oahlon's Health Servire al
635-tous.

for cocktails, followed by dinner
and a program presented by the
Chicago Crime Commission.
For mane information, call

COMMUNITY EXO
r

APRIL 22.2

Lisa Kowalenhu at 550-2250.

GOP Women's
meeting
Ron Wietecha, First Ward
Alderman in Park Ridge, will be

thru
NDAY

gaesl speaker at the Tharnday,
April 20 dessert meeting of Maine

Township Republican Woman's
Ush. The public is invited ta hear
bis talk about Poland'u Straggle
with Conimunismandhin imprenObus of Ike Solidarity Party

beginning at 7:30 p.m. at Maine
Town Hall, 170f Ballard Road,
Park Ridge.
Weitecha's appearance wan orranged by Mrs. Stephen J. SSotSon

(Gern), Program Chairman for
MTRWC, who will inteodace hun

at the April 2E gathering. He
traveled in Poland with his
friend, Reverend Jerry Rogala,
who was studying there.

For farther infurmalion about
thismeeting nr nlheractivities of

Maine Township Republican
Wnman'o CIoh, call Wilma 110ffmon, president, 250-5006, or Gern
Slniton, ERS-2170.

Receive FREE information and have your

questions answered from participating
service organizations. FREE testing,
including glaucoma, blood pressure, cata-

ract, and spinal screenings will be available during mall hours.

Visit the KIDS KNOW! anti drug pledge

booth on Saturday, April 23, between
noon and 2 p.m. and have your picture
taken with the Chicago Bears' Tim
Wrightman!

Please join us for a fun, informative event!

TOPS Weight
Loss Group
TOPS (Take off pounds neosibly) is a Weight Lens Support
Group, that meelo every Thons-

day at E:t5 p.m. at the Trident
Center 5060 Oaklnn SI., Riles, Il.

Come and ncr what TOPS has
to offen.

Il doeso'l incur on-

necessary enpensine conin. An

Township HighScbaol Eant, Park

ages, male and female are

Corps in Fehruary, 1957.

matEan call 647-9881.

Ridge, he joined the Marine

Wrigktman nf Ihn Chicago Bears
will be on hand from 12 p.m. toS
p.m. fnr photos.
A raffle will also he held on the

interpretation. The price in
signiEieantly below the rate
charged by traditional

Executive Appreciation Night

Gun nfthe higbtighta ofthe two-

generally get a feel far the program. Plan tu attendI The
5B

Mammography
screening
at Oakton

ment al Shin year'a gala "April in

y000gnlero, and adulta that re-

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP
NOW

Tues.-Fri
Sat.

themselves, and to their friends,

immigrants, underprivileged

uNDER ONE ROOF

$75

6412 VAPOR LANE
NILES, ILLINOIS

encsaraged lo sign pledges to

educational system to assist new

BEAUTY

Hundreds

Daring Ihr program, a pledge
center will he staffed by young
adult volunteers, and kids will be

worldwide network al OET's

(slight irregulatities)

center which is located al Harlem
Ave., Irving Park Rd., and
Forest Prenerve Dr.

Northwest
Design Corporation in Chicago.
A fall wedding in planned.

dincunsed will be analysis uf area

t

White Blazer
Now only $3.88

place Saturday, April 23, al Ike

and in a panner nf

attend. Child care io availáble for
a slight chorge. Persons desiring

LWii1

CLEARANCE

for young people so drog and
alcoknl abase. The event taken

of both Maine East High School
and Oakton Commmoity College

from 10 states who bold key panitians lu lheir area will aGend thin

to phnne ahead.
For further infnrrnsation please
call Rutkasoe Werner in the

special Summer camp, Families
io Distress, Morton Groce
Library, Morton Grove Lioness
CIoh aod Alotreimer's Disease.

Values to $38.00
Now only $4.88

Ridge.
The future groom is a graduale

The meelingo are held on the
fourth T000doy of each month.
There rs no fee and all concerned
pecosos Ore cordially invited to

child care service are reqsested

agencies include Maine-Nile5

SWEATERS

Harlem Irring Plana is oponsoring KIDS KNOW!, an infnrmalins program and faudrainer

enstomer nervice manager 01
Elenoch Cheese Co. in Park

Lutheran General Saks
host fashion show

to recognize

careers and to highlight ootutaoding rote models foc young Girt

VFW Auxiliary plans
chicken dinner

FocAppi. Call 2990555

Ronald Wein, also of Niles.
The bride-to-be is a gradsale of
both Niles West High Schnnl and
Oakton Community College and
in currently employed os a

women who have attained
distinetioo in their choneo

Pack, describes her shop as
"Small and Select". Top Drawer
Resale Shop is located al gOtt N.

ny Registered Eltorrologint and
Beard Cnrnitjed Dermalogint
¡rot, OPEN MON. thn, SaT.

daughter, Lori Lynn, In Michael
Brian Wels, sen of Mr. and Mrs.

contact yss. Toesday is Grand.
ma's Day. They receive a 10 per'

Hull Country Clsb, tt35
Milwaskee Ave., Riles.
The mena wilt includo ½

H.R.C. CARES FOR YOU

the engagement of Iheir

Illinois Prairie Girl Sensi Cooncit. The honors wilt be conferred

forther information, call 7g3-lg7s.

FOR MEN. WOMEN &TEENn

Mr. and Mro. Peter Fleck of
Niles, nrc pleased to announce

Five dioliogniohed area women
will be honored on April 27 by the

Northwest Hay., Chicago. For

H.R.C. CENTER

Fleck- WeLs

Girl Seouts
honor Women
of Achievement

Harlem Irving sponsors
"Kids Know "program

Resurrection Auxiliary
Spring Benefit

We4dittg BeeQ6

Pageil

welcome. For additional infor-

HARLEM IRVIHG PLAZA
Ha em Ave. Irving Pa k Rd. Forest P eserve Dr,

Phone 625-3036

The Bugle Thursday, April 21, 1908
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"ConstjMjon" topic
at IliIes Historical SocIety
.

"Writers uf the Cunutltation"

will he the subject of a talk at
Nileu Historical Society at Ita

Ridge, who has dune extensive

nana and a grandmother of four.
She hag a Musters Degree from
Northwestern Usiversity, has
nerved on the Board of Trustees
of her church where she has also
taught Sunday School, and in as

weitern uf une of the finest
ducumenlu ever written.

Hunurary Regent in the DAR.
She is also a Life Member of te
Park Ridge Historical Society

next meeting on Mun., Apr. 25.

Shoplifters get caught
after shopping spree
A man andtwo Women were ar-

distracted the oeeority gourd by
filling eut an application, while

rested fer retail theft at a store in
the 8500 htoek of Golf Rd. on April

the two female offenders wheeled

Ike cart toward the door without
paying for the items. When they
were asked fer the receipt, they
said the mate offender had it.

According to police reports, the

man removed two cases

of

cigarettes Worth a total of $t,249

and two bago of kitty titter io a

shopping bag.
Once at the oervice canoter. he

The womeo than ras out of the
store with the merchandise to a
oar and drove oat of the parking
tot. Security meo outed the

Fo.Al Yoe Real EsWte Neeth

A Modus Grove man was involved in an accident April 9 at a
service station in the 0400 block of

Dempster.
According to police reporto, the
driver was waiting for service in
a bay area and fell asleep. 00h00
he was awakened, he put his volti-

ole in gear and the acceleratar
stach causing the vehicle to circle

in the rear and carne around
The report was a matter of

a painting in a frame vatsed at

698-7000

$1,500 on April ti.

RnlMas propertiaSoOhwnst

unattended behind a counter in
the store.

REPLACE YOUR
D
WATER HEATER

WITHAN

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE

V

VALUE

. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

an

to the Ilbnoin Department of

Transportation, there were
488,932 traffic accidenta in 1988.

The economic cost of auto

Oc-

cidentu has climbed to 2.6 billion
dollars.

Illinois State Police, Captain

George Hornyan, District ib
Commander, advises, "If yos are
in a traffic accident, you are re-

quired by law

to

slop. The

have occared, yoa may he of
valsable assistance in providing
or securing aid."
It is also important to protect
the sceso of the accident. In the

pallet into a truck on April 8. Au

he was driving east toward
Milwaukee Ave. they ohoerved
20-35 wood pallets in the track
worth $8 each.

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

Reg. $200.99
40 GAL.

TANK

N. Milwaukee
ES

event of a property-damage only
collision, it is perenissible to pall
both vehicles over to the side of
the roadway to prevent a second,

and perhaps more severe aocident. Road flares sr safety
triangles may he used to alert

show your driver's license."

There is little to gain attompting to settle fault at the scene of

the accident. Remain calm and
cooperate with the investigating
officer.

6470646

sios (the ability to see to the
side). Screenings help to encore
traffic safety hy restricting some
drivers to wearing glasses or con-

tact lemes, suing outside mir-

community, wili be the guest
speaker at the fundraising

droppings from other vehicles

Gssd depth perception

Turn sigouin notonlytell others

io

that con help avoid rear-end colli-

ability to judge Ike distance bet-

worn another vehicle ucd
arc moving.

Visios can and often does
change oignificaotty in a three Or

four year period. Therefore,

drivers license renewal notices
are waited 45 to 0f days before
Ike license oopires. Renew your
license prsrnptly. If you need a
profesoional eye enamination,
there will still be time to have
your vision corrected before your
Sceme expires.

Jewish edscatinn and medical
programs for people in Chicago
and for needy Jews in Israel and
in more than 30 cOuntries around
the world.
Leo-in Sallaman in 00e of the
most involved and dedicated

members of Chicago's Jewish
community,

Formerly on te Board

of

Directors of the Jewish Federalion of Metropolitan Chicago,
Lewis served as President of the

Jewish United Fund's Young

He is a member of the United
Jewish Appeal National Trautmg

Eanteru Europe and the Soviet
Union.

Rubi Lawrence Mootrose io
spiritual leader of Skakie Centrar
and Robert Brown io president.
Howard GeIler is chairman of Ike

Your two biggest dangers as a
motorcycle rider arc oncoming
cars that turo left in front of you
and cors on oide streets that pull
Out into your lane. Therefore,
never count on 'eye contact" as a

sign that a driver Itas seen you
and will yield the right of way. A

driver can look right at you and
fail lo "see" you.
Another way to help a motorisi
see you is to stay oui of his blind

spot. Eiter pass 1dm or drop
bock. When pasting a car, get
through the bind spot as quickly
as possible.

The slide ahow will feature
gardens, market places where
fresh flowers are sold and cut
flower arrangements both in aod
out 01 doors from places such as
Romania, Yugoslavia, Holland,
Russia and England.

Fountains photographed in
Leningrad, Satlzherg and Sau

Francisco will in shown, also.
Flowers from diverse growing

media will be viewed as esemplilied by dry cuCIno flowers
sod water lily flowers.

For cenervali005, please call
084-8400.

7117 N. Crawfurd Ave.,Lincolnwood.

Fur informammo and reservahum call 444-2543.

Fonda raised support resettle-

ment, social welfare, Jewish
education and medicat prsgrams
for people in Chicago and for

needy Jews in Israel and in more

than 30 couctries around
theworld.

Dr. Shablai has served as conaffilant ucd lecturer to airlines,

police deparfments, SWAT

teams,, the U.S. Army and the
U.S. Navy. Shabtai served in the
Intelligence Branch of the Israel
Calesse Forcos aod is currently

Special Servicm. Author of the
heut seller 'Five Minutes te Midnight", Shahtal Is a regular

political commentator on radio
and television. He is presently
working un a new hunk atad ter-

rurism and producing a film

ainnt eupiusage lar CBS Televisiso.

Rabbi Joel Lehrfield is
spiritsal leader al Liascotawoud
Jewish Coogregation and Darwin
Berkuwito is President. Howard
GeIler is chairman of the 1988

JUS' Coogregatiom and Cammunily Campaign. Maynard I.
Wisiner is president of JUT, Dr.

Steven B. Nasatir is eoecctive
president and Joel Shiusky in

assintant execslive director,
caasspaign.

.

t:e

L1fl
shot

w_n.

st. Fu1 Federa1' spedal 7%i7 month CD delivers a rate you'd
expect only from a long term jnvestment. For a limited time, jt'S available exclusively to our friends and netghbors through our Morton Grove
office But chances are, you won't find a better short-term investment
opportunity anywhere.

896 1j6.BeLLe in

Comenunily Campaigu. Maynard

I, Wishner is president of JUF,

Dr. Sleven B. Nasatir

is esecutive president and Joel Shinsky is aosistasl esecutivo dirertor, campaign.

Thresholds
benefit

One else is around. The carpos do

driver may thigh you plan to tara
again and pstt directly Into your
path.

invited in attend the program at
no charge.

am. on Sunday, April 24, at Litsculuseoud Jewish Cuxgregatiux,

Terrorist Studies fur the Office uf

1988 JUF Congrcgatioos and

change lanes, eves ifyoa tintons

you leave it on. an oncoming

Shore Hotel, 1011 Chicagu Ave.,
Evanston, Ox Sat., Apr. 30 at 2r30
p.m. The flower-loving public is

brauch un inkalf of te Jewish
United Fsud-Inrael Fund at lt

7%.B

port reoottlemest, social welfare,

signals whenever yos tarn or

you the mont trouble. Do not

21.

According to event chairmen
Nathan H0110nberg and Kurt
ttanuenberg, fundo raised sup-

o-bal you plan lo do, bat make
yos easier to see. Use your tara

not nee is the one that will give

Market scheduled for Sat., May

will be presented at the North

with te toracI InstItute fur the
Study uf international Affaira
and is the Director nf Counter-

For information and reserva-

Center und served as Senior
Campaign Leader for UJA's
Kadima Miosious to Israel,

Each traffic taxe gives a

Garden Plaot Sole and Flea

siunal photographer Ray Hasch

tians call 444-2843.

motorcycle, two of the best ways
to help drivers sec you are to ride

motorcyclist three "mini-luxes,"
or four-foot-wide paths of travel,
Although greane strips caused by

8 p.m. and the public is invited,
refreshmeots will he served. The
Society is preparing au exhibit of
old wedding and christening picturcs and similar memorabilia,
and donations or loans of same
will he appreciated. Alun in the
planning stages is a Bake Sole,

ulide show and lecture by prafes-

fOr. Sabi Shahtal, international-

ly recognized authority ox terrurism and highjaching, mdi in
the featured guest speaker at a

Shukie Central Traditional Cnn-

Leaderuhip Award.

with your headlight on and tome
your tarn signals.

Bchuol Principals Assorialiun,
and has membership is several

"Flowers and Fountains " , a

Dr. Shabtai to speak
at brunch

am. on Sunday, April 24, at

Motarcycle safety depends os
the motorcyclist heing seen by

forget to turn your nignal off. If

yonrself, especially wl,en both

and far vision) and peripheral vi-

Lewis Sattumau, president of
Saltuman Printers in Mayo-sod
and aclive leader in the Jewish

Leadership Division and was the
recipient of Federation's Young

dIe "med-lane," you cari ride to
the left or rightofthe grease ntrip
and stilt be within the center portion of the traffic lane.

lion.

comists of visual acuity (near

fundraising
brunch

hy Secretary of State JIm Edgar

Captain Horoyan atus stated,
"It is your duty to provide other
parties to the accident,
regardless of value, with your
name, address, and licesse plate
number. If requested, you must

siom. Depth perception iu the

tinois motorist obtains oc renews
a drivers license. The screening

State gives
motorcycle
safety tips

can tobe ap tu two feet of the iced-

driving decisioss depend on good
vision, according lo the

is condocted every time an Il-

removing a Norelco ranorand exited the store.
The offender paid a $50 fine.

uther motorists of the haeard.

another important vision skill

Because good vision is critical
to safe driving, a vision screening

Ac Evanston man was charged

with petite theft April 8 aftcra
Sears security agent saw him

in the center of the traffic tane

qoisites for driving a motor vein-

cte safely. Ninety percent of alt

player worth $175.

other motorinlu. If you ride a

rocs, or driving in dayfight only.

Arnericao Optometric Associa-

ACE f44718

She was released on $1,000 bond

The shitity to see clearly is ose

of the most important prere-

139

MODEL f501

r'n employee ofa service facili-

ty io Sears was arrested April 9
after she was seen removing $50
tram a cask reginter and placed
Ihr money in her brassiere.

Safety tips for driving

on all component parts

HARDWARE

in

penalties for leaving the scene of
an accident aresevere. If injuries

. i year limited warranty

f

involved

aatomohite acoident? According

removed a cassette and stereo

of Ike building pince a wood

How to handle a
traffic accident

become

.çysb Ma14

ACE

Milwaukee saw a man at the rear

peoding an April coart date.

Do you know what to do if yos

ACE GAS
WATER H TER

R AMA

Several emptayeen of a food
store in the 7900 block of

and the Illinoin Elementary

Genealogical Societies.
The meetiug will commence at

gregaliou, 4040 Main St., Shohie.

via an antoohed side door and

An employee at a food obre in
the 8700 block of Dempster
reported April 9 someone rornoved herpurse thathad bees placed

Jewish United

Someone gained entry to a car
is the 8000 block of Oriole and

Cash register
dipper arrested

f300btock of Oak St. and removed

The manager of a restaurant in
the 8700 bloch of Dempster was
ahost to open the facility when he
noticed the rear door was ajaron
April10.

Ms. Brochhome is a retired
elementary schont principal from

undetermined amount of caceency in a drawer inthe office. There
was no sign of forced entry.

At attempt by police to meute
the offender was negative.

Purse stolen

withaat paying for the itema,
He was released on $1,900 bond
and assigned an April court date.

research and insight into the

brunch ox behaff of the Jewish
United Fund-Israel Food at 10

Garage break-ins

Damage was estimated at $400.

tempted to leave the store

he Ms. A.
DeVere Bruckhouse of Park
o-88

A check showed $1,140 o-ao
missing from a cash has and a

He was released an $2,000 bond
pesding a May coscO date.

ment on a car in the Golf Mill

A Sears necarit agent ahuereed an offender placing
mincellanenau hardware wet-tb a
total nf $223 in his jacket and at-

The speaker

A Chicago man was observed
at Sportmart removing his shoes

Someone made an uosuccessfat

l°ersom nalmown broke into a
garage by unknown means in the

Call Maureen at

store without paying for the merchandise.
A MIes man was charged with
petite theft at a store in the 7900
block of Mitwashee Ave. after he
wao observed placing $5.14 worth
of food items in a hag and esited
the atore.

attempt to remove a hood ocoa-

removed a power naw worth $t65.

Call ehe ptotessiooal With all the

display mount and exited the

showed the vehicle belonged to
the male offender.

Persons onkoowo used bricks
A reoident in the 82fR hlock nf to smash a store front window in
Winner told police April 8 no- the 7105 block of Dempster on
m000e gained entry to a garage April 8.

questione wit hthntna I taots.

camera valsed at $1,495 from its

lo esit the store.

shopping center parking tot cousmale soupect ucd the same hood ing $100 damage os AprilS.
A resident in the 8000 block of
om000t for one of the female uffenders. Bond wan set at $20.000 Osceola reported someone 050d a
for the second woman involved in marker to write DRC" on the
the incident. An April coon date garage door.
was assigned for all three
According to police reporto,
other garages in the east alley of
suspecta.
Osceola from Oaktoo to Koduie
were atno marked with graffiti.

tun,vO,,n tnllino you its worth
a tortu sa corn poted to a tow
ynats ago? Lot the Roar Ettato
SUPERSTAR" aotwnt all tho

someone unscrewed a video

Vandalism

A $500,000 bond was set for the

Are you trying to finare out it
ve shOId sell your house? Is

8100 block of Golf ltd. told police

apprehended at a motet at
Chicago and Eloton. A check

Maureeen Maclee

The manager of a store in the

and putting on a pair of Mike gym
shoes worth $87.50 and attempted

police. The two warnen were later

MalO-Militan DalineProdane,

Thefts...

southb000d striking a tight pole.

license number and notified

Maureen
Macina

L

Drowsy driver
hits light pole

Dintrlrt f4, the muter of three

North Shore
Hotel sfide show
on flowers
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The kick-off night for the
Thresholds Homeless Mentally
Ill benefit was recently held at
the Bffly Hock Gallery, 3033 N.
Clark.

TItis oven1 was allendod by

local Thresholds Board
members, including Jomes

Our special 8%/S year CD delivers an outstanding yield byitseif. Add

our 1% cash bonuswhich translates into a 9% first-year eldand its an

OppOrtunityyou Simplycan't afford to miss.
At St. Paul Federal, weve been serving Morton Grove customers for ten
years, providing expert, trustworthy service and solid support to the local
Community Our new CDs arejust one more example ofour commitment.
So whether youre investing for the short torn, the ions term or both,
visit our Morton Grove office. But hurrythis is a limited time offer!
Morton Grove Office 9330 Waukegan Road 967-1500

Mabie, NorthbcoOk and Mrs. Carl
)Frau) Karo, Lincolowood.

The actual benefit runs throogh

te ecd of April and includes a
month-long sileot anchoo of

items donated by Chicago

celehrilieO. Most sotahle of te
items io a scrigraph from Opcob
Winfrey and a Wolter Payton
autographed poster from his last
year.
Far further information, call

98i2.

.

.

ßsflFedeial

BI1kFurSaoiogs
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IBet
You Didn't
KnOw

s ORTS
NEWS
March of Dimes issues
WalkAmerica tips
For those wolknrs porticipatiog is the April 24
WalhAmerino, the March of
Dimns boo a trw uuggostioos.

First, dreos opprypriatnly for
Welk doy meother conditi000,
Bereute Chicago's weother is
500rnthimeo hard to prndiel and
rhaogns readily, it is bostto bring
itnmo ranging froto 000tao lotion
to raiccoals and uorbrnllan,

By Jin Jer,ning

For on enjoyabln Walk,

o bebII foot

He,e

tht' hd to believe.

.

AItho.gh the PhiWdeIphk

walkers should weor proprr
foslwnar. Thy March of Dimes is

advising walknrs sol to walk

PhiIhe hvo boon in njor
league baseball every

barefoot or wnor 000dalo, Rnnning or walking shoes orn the boot
footwear, Aloe, wear clean ceIbo

eeen in this century; they

Or wool athletic nocho that do cob

have won only ONE World
Series je all those years.
That's hard te believe, bot
true. . The ONLY thee thy
Phillieo wen ehe World

c000tici, If bbc wealhrr io dump,
remember to briog a couple pairs

Seden w

in 1980.

One of the s tronges t tears

nicknames in epodo is the
Los Angeles Lakers of the
National Basketball Associa
eloy. The iraechise staned
io 1947 io Mieeeapolis

Mienesota-aed Mineesota
is keowe as The Land cf
10,000 Lakes' so the team
was called the Minoeapolio
In 1959. the team
was moved to Loo Angeles
aod they kept the nickeame
of Lakers-even though Los
Lakers.

Angeles is NOT known for
lakes
But they're still the

of socks,

honro.

Sponsor sheds ore available al

Kmarb, Zayre, cod ob Tolmac
[lowe and Cilieorp Savingo Offices. Also, 050000e sheeN may

be acquired by calliog

bbc

onorool March 0f Dimes office:
Chieogo, (3121 407-4557.

The corporale op0050r of
WalkAnserica io Chicago 05MO

lid,

Jans Golf Course
opens new
season
Jano Community Golf Course
located ab 103f Cenlrol io
Evanston io now open for Ike ISIS
golf ne050n.
The ennrnn, mhich clarIs ob Ihn

Walkers will be provided wilh

Central Sireel El station aod

free food, bot are advised lo bring

windo along the Sooibory Dictricb

emergeoey funds for expeoses
ouch as Lelephooc calls or
traooportatioo.
The Walk regislralian iv from
7-&30, The Wolk begins al 8:3y
and officially codo ab 5. The
average lime of coonpletioo is 5-6

nion), Eight of the boles lie north
of Cnotral SI,, IO lo Ihe 0001k. The

cotai provides to -the main
hazords; one must keep Ihe halt

in the fairways nr laud in ihn
drink, and most shoot over ib oc
the seventh and fourteenth bolos,

The course in roo on o

Take action
to sell YOUr
house.

ron-

profit basin and receiveo support
from the City of Ev000ton cod Ike

ViSage of Wilmette, It io open
from daylight lo nauseI through

-

l"i:::I ::::I li::::'

conul io a par 6f (30 for noch

I Irr-

-----6\' 21'
I I':::: ivi,:l,:'::r list-c' r::::I, i-:

-li:::: I::: ::':': :1
-:::::: I:: :::::. L'::II t:::'
:1:-teile

Mays was BOTH the

youngest mae AND the
oldest mee in major league
history veer to hit 50 home
root io eeeseasee . Muyo

flt
WELTER REALTORS.
7514 N. Harlem Aveyue

631-9600
l':e _r:::::' Ira sr i:r N re: I r-r' Ile,-.

Team
Billy Goals
Raccoons
Lions
Eager Beavers

W-L.
68-36
65-33
64-34
51-45
53-45
47-51
46-52
45-53
44-54
43-55

Poudlns

Tigers
Nv-No's
Alley Cols
Poctbnro
Houod Dogo
Lambs
Oldies But Goodioo'

4 2-56

41-57
38-66

High Rollers
Grey Efoaodn

32-6f

=

80-32
68-44
46-46
64-48
g3-49

Bezos

62-5f

Tridenluros

02-50

lorry Ciehooski

562

Phil Beaudeito
Frock Voelker
Tod Slagg
Morne Yonog

561

Senior Power
65-51
The Comota
SI-54
Two Plug Two
58-54
Woil Por Us
SI-54
Bodinos
57-SS
Bull Dogs
57-55
Alley Cals
24-58
No Drinks
52-65
Strike Force
'
5f--62
Wild Bands
49-63
Sandkaggers
47-62
Pinbuslero
46-44
YeuogSeoioro
45-67
No Idea
38-74
Silver Stars
37-75
Hot Shots: Ted Stagg 562; Virgil
Wilson 54f; Joke Korn 532; Frank
Rothomoki 521; Jerry Mostnk
'

546
544
522

Bob Seodecke
Jobo Dukes
Glenn Wills
Women

521

508
503

Lacy Gentile
Lyon Ubrun

472
470
450

Preda Rumof leid
High Games

Frook Voelker

217

211-201

Champs Cuobom Awardn

49

Coco

Norlbweot Pariobru Credit
Aodersoo Secrelanial
Shaja Fannral Home
Beierwaltet Stale Farm Ins,

45

Wiedem000 bncoranee
Noewood Federal Saviogs

33

Top 16

BobPiboo
Dich Thielseo
Bub Bio:eald, Jr.

Speciol Otyrorpico office io housed

SleveFilo
JimFilegerald

1155 at age 24. . Aed he was

392 2848,

Brian Woeeiah
Carlos Patter000
Carl Lirsdquiol

Barry Laod
BobBiesvald,Sc,

hit 52 homers in yggg at ugo

31

827
610
613
606
665
507
552
585
575
564

75-35
65-48
5g-46
58-47
58-47
51-54
48-57

Potros

Opimo
Sophia
Joy

44½-tI½

Obsession
Lody Stetson

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALU E"

Chourolet will dodacs $50 bow
the purohuse pdco of f ear non
or cand car. Ove deduetioo per

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

customer. Ose doduekon Pt,
Eepiree Apri 28, 190e
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

-ltE lIt,4

¿ÏENNING\

VALUE
(INC EASED TANK INSULATIONI

O LE N VIEW

sIzen TA:LoeED vn

YOOf FAMILy CONSUMPTION

241 Waukegan Road

. SALES
. SERVICE s INSTALLATION

Glenview

, (312) 729-1000

Ví&i1e PéainIi#g

Whalesele Parta 72g-0820

HIIURS: Moo-There.
83O are 9:00 pm
P,ldarg:lOu,e-6:00 pse
Sase,dae 9:00 ne, ' 5:00 pm

& Sea'e' Se&'íce, Pita.
9081 Courtland Drive, Nues

966-1750

Conner of Milwaukee and Coos-fiend
Oitlt Ose Shnweonns Today!

EST. 1948

High geriet
R. Giancospor
P, Droeda

552
485

High Series
Pol Nelson
Doroihy Whyte

Mila Riooldi
Cocol Beeftiok

542
468
466
452

High Game
Pat Nelseo

Coral Beeflink
Linda Ziegler
Terry Di Vito

215
197
179
177

M, Calhneo

M, Kroll
G, Thomo

M. Ontrisger
High Games
R. Giancaspro
C. Borke
M, Oetringer

485
484
484
466

213
bg3

M. Kroll

190
186

R. Faschke
G. Thorna

183
173

Cerebral Palsy's Day Camps
A Sommer nl foe mills many
sports activities is available fer
orthopodically ond/or multiply
handicapped children, ages five
through 17, 01 ose of Unibed
Cerebral Palsy's Day Crnsps,

neyeraI days are spent io comp,
the others are for swimming sed
field trips.

which open on Tuesdoy, July 5,
The sin-week compo are nuder
the direclion of e000uebors trainrd to work with the hoodieapped,

two sakorbao (Addison and

and activities are geared to the
ehildeen'e level of ability so 608g
all can take parI, All camps are

30-40 age group Gnilfoil bao bene
ranked as high as 16th sat of 150

that qualified for natiaoals, The
hiwteanher has alen weo Ihn

Crystal Lake triotholon and
aoually placeo io the top 15 is bio
age group.

A lover nf nodarance sporta,
GoeSoil state, "You eue never get
bored with trainieg. Gee dey you
ran bruis by swinsm'mg asd roanisg, 50e day rue and hile, ucd the

nest hike and smim." A typical
meekly trainiog program muy
comiot nf 5 miles of swimmiog,
100 miles of binycliog aod op toto

miles nf runsing. Gailfoil has
dene wel with these distances

District 287 for the pant,14 years,
7 of which mere at Maine North,

asd plum to ase tbem Ibis sea000
whes be competes.
This hiwbeucker mould bike to

Then be came to Maine Kost te
teach PE. However, for the pact
2yearo Guilfoil has becs leaching

da the Iron Man Triuthelon ese
day, hat "There urcn'I enough
boors io a day to teach, couch,

Biology. He also coaches the
girls' and beys' Omim teams,

He become involved in tris

and grade biology papers and de
the type of traissisg that is seed-

eight years ago mhen be and o

od," he remarked. So he'll stick
to dniog the standard diotaoees

a

and wait fer his hig chance le

friend mere traistng fer

marathee. They sow as ad Ser u
triulholoounddecirled itwould be

come alnng.

fan to do. Since then be boo com-

Seeking

poled in ever 35 dilfcrent trio,
mainly in the Midwest. le the

Scholarship
recipients
Asosciuttos. Valued al $10,000,

the Kvaos Scbelarobipn are
awarded no a competitive basin

accordieg to caddy record,

Women's 12"
Softball Teams

(third mw, l-r) Ruahidu MasIeaOWOIa, Ji Kim,

The NUes Park Dintrict io currently Inohieg for ooe "A" Dtvt-

March of Dimes

caliber Womes's 12" Slompileh

Regtolrutteo forms fur the 10th
EmanaI March of Dimes North-

SOftball temo to OSI league divisises for this upcoming eeasso,

may be picked ap ut IS esrthwest

sine caliber ued nee "B" Divinino

The fee io $3gO per temo and
leanno mill play eu Mooduynighls

ut Jeewtubs Park and Grennuo

aeed. Loyoln'n Evam scholars

Heigkts Park. The leugne

Kevin Rosas.

in

sckedeled tu start Muy 9. If interesbed, please cnetact Jay Raso
at 067-6633 or 836-0975,

Rath Lineemae, und Kim Gerohon,
(tap row, l-r) Coach Maureen Mueller, massager
Kathy Hunsmick, Suchte Chan, MoSte Mey, Abha
Suhl, Jenny Kim, Clare Peng, BIIOViIIi Pagel, and
Coach Donna Tripicchio.

Chang, Curen Rechte, Belty Cbang, und Mey Lan.

academic standing, and ftnaucial

are: Hngb Colbarn, Brendan
Hagansn, Turn McGrnry, ucd

Cbniathsu Abo, Debbie Erutaba, Kern Holland,

Shown ahane are membero of Ike Demon badmingan team: (front, l-r) SIsaren Yutea, Yvonne
Stareotechu, Leena Samuel, Pam Elainger, and
Porvi Shah. (mooed row, l-r) Mita Thahkar, Aaslla
Jacuhe, Mary Chi, Bernadette Ramas, Mee

Meant Prospect Walk-A-Thee
suburban UtIle Cueuurt Piuea
restaurante.

The Walk-A-Then 'will be held

Sonduy, April 24, starting and
finishing ut Praspect High
Schuol, 001 E. Kensington te Mt.

Summer Camp
applications

Walk-A-Thou

The Morton Greve Park Dialect

schont begins ut 7:30a.m. and the
35K Walls-A-Then (approximately 18 miles) beginn ut 0:30 am.
A minimum pledge of $10 io re-

is currently accepting applica-

qniredteeeter. Participante may
walk individually or with a team
nf five membero.
Fer mure information no Welk-

the

A-Then, enntaet the Murch of
Dimen office at 407-4607.

lineofor their summer camp programo. Applicutiong may be picked ap between 5p.m. and 5 p.m at

Prairie View Community

Center, 6534 Dempoter St, Puoi-

Bono available in Kiddie Kamp,
Jr. Camp, Adieu Centers, Camp

Mur Gro and Traveling Teem,
Call Sumo 000ley at 565-7447 fer

Pempeet. Registration ut the

mure informalion.

32-73

'S

balera delieerrl J ecoicos

famous In, The Iros Man, which
Censisls nf o 2,5 mile swim, 112
miles of bicycling and a rrmning
maralhos (20.2 miles).
Gnilfnil has been teochiog io

Ma e East badminton tea

350845½

Catholic Women's bowling
Team
W-L
G,L, Schonte, Inn
Il-31
Candlelight Jewelers
73-39
Debbie Temps, Ltd
58-54
Beierwolbes Stole Farm Ins 53-56
1st NatI Bank nl Nileo
53-59
Sboja Terrach
44-68
Classic Bowl
38-74

much shorter Iban the more

scholarships sponsored and
selected by the Western Golf

-

If rea mootioo this od after
yr u, deal i scunou mated Ibut

lisally rwsoing, A standard tri in
a I mile swim, folloonnrl by u 2.5
mile bike race, ond finally a 6.2
mile rue. These distances are

lanaI wieners of Crick -Enano
W-L

Team
Ambash

60

43

from mid-Febreury lo September
he speeds his free tiene training
for tniatholes campeuse.
Whale o triothnletr, yen ash?
It's ao endoraoce sport that con5mb of swimming, bicycling, and

Fono Loyola seeioro 0e umeng

SJB Ladies
Bowling

Wiodjammer Travel

45
47

Gsilfoil 'a coach pololo," for

Korong 512; Ray Mnotgen 553,

Special
Olympics bowling
tournament

PolitIc

EasI biology teacher Scott

517; Frank Cieptik SIS; Gary

260

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

and profooedly mentally baodicopped childrno, beens aod
adults; f years old and up. The

W-L

.

High Series
Mee

Phil Beoadotte
Harry Ciehanshi

Sloedlege
Dragon Playboys
Wanderers
Poor Tenon
Wildcats
Unknowns

My Sin
Babe

the eldest te de it whee he
34,

Mixed

Senior Mefl's
Niles Brunswick
Bowling

67
64

io the Nurthmenl Special
Rreereoliao Association io iSolIing Meadows, Further infoemotiOn may be oblaioed by calling

.

wao the youogest te do it
when he hit 51 homers io

Classic Seniors

J&BSheelMeial

sorieg a bowling looroomeot fer
all educable, traioable, neverely

Biology teacher
endures grueling sport
Vea centuioly east call Maine

Team
Dr, Turn Drodo D,D,S,

Special Olympics Area 24 is opon-

Did you know that Willie

BOWuigi

October, Golfero moo rent pot1corlo,

The Northwest Soburban

Loo Angeles Lakers,

.-

P-0.

- TheBagle,flurnday, April21, 1100

in session five dsyo a week;

There ore two City (Rusoell
Spuare park on the South-side;
Margote Park 55 the North) and

Gernee) camps.

For information, centact

United Cerebral Palsy, 308 West
Raodolpts, Chicago, tL 60680;
phoee...368-0380, ext. 30.

I
I

save up to

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

4O

on your next patio
or driveway with
thisad.

We're celebrating our 40th atmiversary with a special
money back offer! Order concede for your new patio or driveway from us this year and you'll oaveup to
'It

841). Ito OLIf way ofsaying thanks during our 40th ear ofservice, Call Pmirie Material Sales Hotline today and ask about
OUI' 4Olh anniversary money back offec Call

5S362 70 .

-

-

a tbTliric M;lleri;Il S;rlcs
n lts'SOSIllfl Fibel ;rnct M;rleri;rls
e A Ni6 I Espccss ;rnd C;lrlage
u IllinrOis Brick Crrmp;lny
Dixofl.Msrulclellc Censenl Cro,
e All l°lsrrnL's: 458-1)41165
-

'UI.

--

--

Technology, Innovation, A Solid Reputation.

---

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
'I
I
I

I
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Interesting

Pwtk Diiet Uew

Facts From

John Jennings

July 4th parade plans

Mother's Day specials
Families are invited to brio8
mnm In Javwiak Park's Miui-Gnlf

Cnurne at Tnuby f- Fraohs, in
Nifes tsr a free round nf mini-golf
Attho9h we ff1 know thot the

Iregnlor rate for the rest nf the
famityl no Mother's Day, San-

Atlantic Ocean is on the east coast

day, May S. The york will be oyen

from nnnn In 9 p.m. At least one

of the United States. and the
Pacific Ocean is on the west

fondly member Ichild) must at-

tend with mom when gotfiog.

C005t-jast the opposite is tree in
parts of Panama where, because
the way the ceuetry it shaped. the
Pacific is en the east side of the
nation. and the Atlantic is en the
west de.

Also, a Mini-Golf Tournament for

all the moms . who golf on
Mother's Day will hike place
throughout the doy. The mom
with the toss score during their
round will win a prior at the cod
of the day. Jost hand io ynor

Contrary to repulan opinion,
Ones cannot fly. They have no

Opino.

King John, the t3th century king
of England. could neither read nor

softball teams

Magna Coga. ftc merely placed his

Oddly, the one otate capital in
the U.S. that stands on the Colerado River is NOT the capital uf
Colorade, bet Aastis, Texas.

g.

If interested, please enstaet

And,horo'x another inCorosolno

Thinking about
having a party?
Why nul rest Our fitoess club

will doduvt $50 erom Oho pur-

any Saturday nr Sunday evening

vhaaapcÎveueyveno orased
vor. Ono doduvejun por

handball, or wallyball. Use the

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

whirlpnnl and saunas. We supply
the
rucqoels. Towels
and
wallyball
equipment
otsn
provided. Fond and refreshments
moy be brought in. No alcnhnlic
beverages. Cull Chris at 9f5-y554

fnr further infnrmalins,

,
-

.

New this year, the Niles Park
District ashn daughters and sono

to hike peu in hand and tell au
why "My Mom is Special". This
program is being sponsored by

Jerry's Fruit Morket oud the
Niles Park District. At! those sub-

mitting written e050yo will

receive a free flowerig plant to
present to mom. We'll also print
the entries in the local paper for
mom lo read! Essays should he
submitted to the Niles Park
District, 7977 Milwaukee Ave. by

and playa on Tuesday and Thou'sday evenings. The Advanced divi-

iWiles Park

uion alun has 12 teams and they
compete nc Mnuduy and Weibesday eveniogn, The League fee is
$900 per team. Fnrmnre ioformalion on Adult Floor Hockey, con-

District Sumnier
Day Camp

tact Rick Bvhrke at the Spnrts

The Nitcu Park District is prusil nf its socc0050ut Day Camp
Program for children agro f-19

Comptes, 297-UfIt, Wedoesday

-Friday from 3 - 7 p.m. or JimWeides (96g-943g M-F, 19 am. -2

years old. Swimming, special
events, contests, arts and crafts,

p.m.

Oporto and field trips are only
Onmc nf the activities that
highlight Ihr day camp program.
The camp will meet this year al
Bollard School en Bollard sod

Custom wig&

p

\

matioo.

Novice division has 12 teamu

frnm 73f-t1. Play ruqoelball,

,EcoIuss

in Nifes. Call 965-9f97 for infor-

begins May 2.

te you mocuon thio ad afta, auca,
doal ja vu000caaxod (hoe loufera
doljuoryl Josningo Volkawaoon

-

Tam is located atG799 Howard St.

high aod openiogo eniut in advanced au well os novice diviusons. Past Champions, The
Canudiaos and Team Chicago
have both competed in Cavada
and Boston Nutissots. Organize
your team 00w, became ptuy

Jay ituss at 967-6633 nr 97f-8975.

customer. Ono duvljes po,

Courue will
celebrate's Mom's Day by offering a free bucket of halts at the
drsving net to alt moms who visit
the course no Sunday, May 8.

petition fnrtkio ouaeucner league is

Grrnnun Heights Park. The

-S

4O65 N. Milwaukee
Chicago, Ill. 60641

Cionbertond io Nitro.
Registration for Day Comp will
begin Tues., Apr. 5. If you
register hcfnrc June 3, the residoni rute for Oconinn t 12 weeho
beginning June 20) is $105. Sessius It will be held July 11 - July

m

312-777j22
T,nwnnd osuna, icsy of

noiosi and osyIi

(ÍENNING
Vulksw,gpv

(312)729-35oo

6

..:

Mother's Day Special

Wig.Slyle&Ccjt $3995
a
a
a

;
g.

:'C.

a

$185. Session Ill is held Aug. 1
-Aug. 17 and Ihn renidool fee is

WEVE GOT IT!

a

201 WauI(egaliRd
Glenview

20 and the resident rate foe is also

IF you HAVENT FOUND
WHATYOU WANT...

,:
a

Fi-c'i' H hr Bi'vuh
.

OVER 390 DIFFERENT STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
o Hei, Wsssj,,g - belcu f- 5 sscivo Pnsisu ori ChiId,e,,o
Wins
Hs,nuvecirWissacdFullu
a Hsc,on j-lui, Cescedes, Wislosu, McsuWisoendHni,pi,cnu
Povysuilo ayO Show5i,l Wine

$70, but remember, those fees ap-

a ply only if you rogister un or
a

a befuce Jane 2. As of June 3, Ihn
focs are $120 fur Session t sr tI
a and $95 for Session Itt. Nona ronidvol focs are doubled.
a

A birlb-corlificale and prost of

Nues r050lcocy is roquired st Oho

time of rcgislralisn
Tronsyorlalion will br yrovded
1mm
Ihr park neuronI each
comfier's lione, with yich-up bel-

AND UP
PLUS TAX

a Alun EIs,a und bycshcsic

Wiss und Hni,pi,cus
HOME AND HOSPITAL CALLS MADE . COSMETIC .

worn 8 am. and O am. and denyoff beiweco 4 p.m. and 5 p.m The

a e amy opcl-ates Monday through
' 'ridsy from 9 am. lu 4 p.m. (Ext

.:

e.

-THEAT9ICAL.t-HE8ArESTIC.
-

:

RVATE FItTING 5100M5

PHONEORDERSACCEPTED

.

8.

OPEN7DAYS

LwEJ7m4orrn-

call Ike park district al 967-6833.

Buy White-Westinghouse Now,

noon at the Administration otfice. For additiunal informatino,
Watch for upcoming detailu on
Our "My Dad is Special..." program for Father's Day.
Are you looking for a special
Mother's -Day gift? NOtes Park

cpi Olio Isst day nf each session
when Olio ramp ends al nnun.l

which may he oued loo-ardo any
of nur programs or passes. Mom
might enjoy applying the gtft certificate to a swimming tient pans,
an enercise class, an art clous, nr
golf at Tam, Call 967-6Et3 to purchase your Mom's Day Gift Certiyicates.

Joz opening

set

The Niles Park District Joewiak Park Mini-Golf and Batting

office, 7077 Milwaukee
A cc. Csl! 987-6033 for
infurms-

Fly Piedmont Through December15...
Save Up To $100 On Your Fare!

Choose White-Westinghouue, and euro w Saoingu
Ceetificule from Piedmont Airlines. Here's how you'll
ssoe un s ticket to anywhere Piedmont Ilion:

$25 off a $1 00-$1 99.99 fare
$50 off a $200-$299,99 fare
$75 off a $300-$399,99 fare
$100 off a $400 and up fare
Some restcicliovs apply.
See in-store display fur complete detuils.
Otter not oolid fur traoel on April 10; Muy 27; July 1,4;
November 22, 23, 27, 20,1988.

-

Cages is upw open. All are invited
to stop by for a game of mini-golf
nr hotting practice at the cageu.
Jnewiak will open thiuopriug on
weekends from 12 noon to 9 p.m.
vn weekends and 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.
weekdays. Hours will be entended in Ike uuoonner.

A game nf mini-golf is $2 for
adulto, $1.50 for youth order 12. A
25y discount applies before 4 p.m.

Al the kasebalt./ooftkag batting

cages a batter receives 7 balls for
21g.

Group rentals for parties nr
gatherings are avaitakte. Call
967-f633 for additional informaliso.

Teen Lock In
The Nies Park District will
hoot o "Teen Lech In" os Friday
Muy 13, at 9 p.m. through Salm'day, May 14 al 8 am. at Grennan
Heights, 8255 Oketo in Niles.

Let the Nitro Park Diutrict lock
you in In one of Ike best nighls of

your life. Teens in 7th and ttk
grade will spend so entire vight
with friends at the Greuuao Gym.
There will he games, daucing to a
DJ and breakfast. The fee for the
entire night is $12 per person.
Regiolralino may be made 01 the

Park District Administratiun Dffice, 7077 N. Milwaukee Ave, A
signed sote from a parent is required al the time of registration.

Side-By-Side Refrigerator
19.0 Cu- ft.

.

SAVE
AT THE
SUPERSTORE

doors

SAVE ON ALL
WASHER DRYER
PAIRS

$22 for residents and $33 for nonrosudeoto and includes trsnspOrtation, lunch and croise. 'those is-

sign up os suno as possible!

surface Units

Freon, Air Fluff

. Cross vane tumbling action
. Removable sp-tronI list tiller

from 9 am. lo 4 p.m. The rosi is

you for your cauperatiou. Seats
are sure to go-quickly, he sure to

. Two 8". two 6"

. Three drying cycles: Regalarf
lime Dry, Delicates/ Permanent

dinner vessel. This added trip

you are signed up for Thursday,

Range

Heavy Duty
Dryers

will be held un Wedoesdiny May21

trip. lorry os changing days! If

Self Cleaning
Solid Disk
30" Electric

with Reset
Three wash/rinse temperature
combinations
Lock 'n' Spin solely dent

v%, asheN

w t-J

TV and Appliances
785ONorth Milwaukee

Nues

=

r-

470-9500

Mon-Thurs-Fri

9 to 9
Toes-Wed
9 to 6
Salurday
9 to 5
Sunday

12 to 4

Model
RTt73H1L

. Twin dairy compartments;
removuble egg compartment
a Freezer door shelf, juice can rack
. "Leather Look" teolored doors

Top-Load Washer and Matching Dryer Pair
Single speed, two wash cycles
La rge Capacity
.- Thsee-pnsition Water Saver Costrol

is

Doe te the popsiarity of Ibis

. Frost Free
a Energy Saver Switch
. Optional automatic ice maker
a Separute temperutore controls

. "Leather Look" tentored

hosting a Ladies Choice Trip on
the Star of Milwuokee, o 113 font

trip, we have added an oddiliossl

17.0 Cu. Ft. $
Refrigeratorglide-out shelves
Freezer . Three
adjust to sin positions

meat pan
. Tall bottle storàge on
retrigerutor door
. Bulk storage freezer basket
. Molded-in egg storage

Milwaukee Trip

terested are asked to register al
Oho Administralive Office, 7877
Milwaukee Ave., tg7-0033.
Register by May 21.

49995

. Frost Free
. Optional aotomwtic ce maker
. Glide sul adjustable steel
shelves
. Fresh storage crisper;

Star of

The Pilca Park District

White-Westinghouse

Model RSI92CO

For additional evenO information,
call the district at 987-0033.

Rcgislcr al Olio Rilen Park . you oiiust go on Thorsday, Thank

D bind

Through April30.;:

District offers Gifi Certificates

Tom Golf

The Hilos Park District Sports
Templen is now accepting teams
for their Ball Hockey League.
Enjay the encitement of iodonr
bait kocheyl The level of rom.

league io ucheduled to start May

5 p.m. Friday, April 29. Plants
may theo be picked up ou Friday,
May f between 9 am. and 5 p.m.
andsotorday, May 7 between f-12

t47-9992.

League

The Niles Park District is correvtty looking for nne "A"
Slowpitch Softbab team to fill
league diviuinos for this upcnmmg ue050u. The fee is $390 per
team and teams will playan Mooday nights at Jnzwiak Park and

seal en il.

if you win! For more informalion, call Jonwiah Park al

Ball Hockey

Women's 12"

Write; therefore. contrary tu most
history hooks, he didn't sign the

Eupjcoo Apol 20, 19ff

scorecard after yoor rasoi to sur
cashier with your full name sud
phone number on it, and we witt
contact ou at the eud of Ike day

The Nues Parh District is iv the yrocess of ptauoisg the Parh and
Village sponsored July 4 Parade. This year's parade yrnmioes tobe
as gond au, nr f ont better thov tant yearn festivities.
Presevtty, the Nctes Parh District is accepting regiutratins for
parade entries. Agi Nues basicessno, groups and iudividnals are escouoged tn participate. For ao entry fnrnu, please call the Niles
Park District at 9f7-6633 and one will be mailed in ynn.

wings. Fleas have powerful left
and moue by jvmpinf.bat not by

I

Nues Park offs

-

al

v,w White-Westinghouse

WI MODEL KFRROHD

$59995
a

a Select-A-Broil
control
a Fast oven preheat;
infinite heat
controls
a Porcelain enamel
cooklop
a Osee and surface
signal lights
. Two removable
oven racks
a Full-width, glide-out
storage drawer

MterCaXti

Discover, and.

e
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Carroll announces
grants for libraries

letters to
the editor

tsr

Senator Howard Carroll (D-lut

District) today announced the

Dear Editor
I weuld like to thank the Nilen
ParkBord of Commissioners for
their vote et confidence in chaosmgme as the Cemmissiooerlo fill
the vacancy created by Ike
resignation of es-commissioner,
Dan Kosiba, who had Io resign

bocease of the reoidcncy

Chicago, $59,874 for Skokie,
$23,587 Inc Morton Grove and
$11,841 for Lincolowood.

capital wheo Ike assessed valsaties of the lasing district does not

asd lihrary shelving," said Carroll, who serves as chairman of
the Illinois Senate's Appropriotiens I Comissittee, which appropriotes fondiog for the grant
program each yeor.
Tisis year's per capita graota

assessed valuation. The grant
program is administered through
Secretary of State's office.

'.

dedicated people and as fetore

r

d

:.

Brookfield Zoo Parents skirt

Yours truly,
Val Il. Engetman

--.

mander: George Pierre, Northbrook; 1st Jr. ViceCommander: Leo Bercovilz,
Skokie; Sod Jr. Vice-

FREE

,to!i5 ,-L'To

mander AAron Marks, Morton
Grove wilt be Aid-dc-Camp.

Inslauing Officer will be Ilhunts Department Commander
David Jacobs.
For eddilional ùsforrnatjoo call

Skokie Park
pesticide
applications

.

..

I 115.08 OFF 1i
I
I
I

izo w. GOLF ROAS

DES PLAINES

wilt remain up 24 boses after applicationu.

All procedures eancerning
notification and application of

policy,

especially from the Morton

information contact Bonnie

Grove, Skokie, Glenview, NSes,
Wilmette asd Evanston area. Ap-

Staplelon at 023-0650.

April 27, May 9, May 23, or Jane

worb with the Oaktou Distriel

1.

Public
Library
Lileracy
Coalition.
After receiving her BA. degree
from Ike University nf North

meetings in Morton Grove un

(Attendance is sot
mandalary.) For applications
and information, call AIFS Cmrdinator Karen Eriug at 967-5273.

reference services, interlibeary
coordination, personnel
scheduling and bilbiography

Carolina at (ìreansboro, tomas

Ç

i
$15.80 OFF I
I

550,50 OFF I
I

:

studying

20th

century

COIRWOOd Library, Inman, while
online in Christian volantear
work, was employed in Emporio,
Kansas
mocking
in
Ihe
npecialiaed field uf Bible library
work. 'l'bere she taught eesearCh

r'-r.1L

coursas io speciul library work
Uod worked with a team lo help

6330 W. HERMOINE

Nno GARAGE DOOR
or Rico. DOOR OPENER

first college library donated by
induslrialist and philanlbropist

lomas was born io

CONCRETE SPECIAL

REPLACEMENT

ozild With Othnt Offers
=NoICoupon
Valid Iii 12.31-00

Restore the Anderson Library, Ike
Andrew Carnegie.

$10.00
DOOR SPRING

$25.000FF ppme

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

"'

WITH THIS COUPON

2.5O Per Square Foot

RADIO
DISPATCHED

F, Fut 5Mp PEp,,. 825-6300

FREE ESTIMATES - 19 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Canton,

Illinois and currently resides in
l,iocolnwnnd.

Carroll named 1987
outstanding legislator
Outstanding Legislator of Ike

about Frninq

SAVE ON A/C COSTS
TUNE-UP
15.00 DISCOUNT

.

New High Efficiency CARRIER AIC's
Sane 5O.00 Per Ton.
Plus Cut Your Operating Cost.

.11:
:

,.

2200 Waukegan Road
w
kA

A,mama
rnmae,m

',-siIs,iI Igiu.' wo turf Sn) ji1t' sill.
I ('I' O IOOi,,'flhl(',',

RON DE LEGGE
679-8450
4919 W. OAKTON, SKOKIE

Slain Fans Ft,nnnd Carnally Co,ewny Howe Of:oo,
O:mw:f7T1Tls:,

.

:

The Bugle

966-3900

LAWN CARE
e FERTIL:zIND

Rnnaln, Priu, R.nlaI: i ptosis 02.05 pee nito,
2 nsooins 14.58 pleite, 3 wosios 05.85 P nr n/se

. COAO GRASS fr WEED CONTROL
. INSECT h DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE COLT:UAT/ON

-

966.2070

m.EOI(AL

Morton GFOV&S Complete Package Service
Complete Packaging Sereice

Plus materials - Boxes, tapes, etc,
.i., 'Gift Wraping
.:
Commercial Custom Packaging
SHIPPING
VIA ups. and FEDERAL EXPRESS.,

.

-ALSO

I T.

5O
CALL FOR DETAILS

YkX-.4

s OXYGEN
. HOSPITAL BEDS

. COMMODES
. INCONTINENT PRODUCTS

LAMINATING SERVICE
HAND CRAFTED GIFTS FAO SERVICE I(EV DUPLICATION
FREE piCKup aa DELIVERY FOR SENIORS Sp uci,,i,,,p u,:v

EACH

WHEEL CHAIRS

10% DISCOUNT
,

-

ON ALL RETAIL ITEMS
WITH THIS COUPON

Uso of only 5 members of the
General Ansembly to receive an

oulutanding legislalar award
from Ihe association. In addition,

he has been asked to sorne as
keynote speaker at the lANA's
ansual legislative confeeeoce to
be held luter (his spring in
The tANA represents 250 notfor-profit nsrsisg and retiremenl

homes and eommooilies io

Chicago and Illinois. More thon
to pereenl of the focililies

. USMIDIFIEC5

NuES

470-2440

J

TO RECEIVE YOUR
PACKAGE

.

Carroll, who serves as Chairman nf Ihe tlliosis Senalo's ApprnpriatlOos I Committee, was

reprosenled by the association

ore affiliated with ehorch or
fraternal orgotsizatisos.

FREE E5TÌMATES

IN

9019 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES

PRIVATE MAIL BOXES

XEROX
COPIES

863-6255

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING CO.

NOW OPEN

Year for 1987 by the Board of Ike
Illinois Association nf Homes for
the Aging (IAl(A).

Springfield.

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

ABBEY

FRUIT BOuEs STAMPS .i'i-ioyo COPIES MONET 000co5
r,. NOTReP SERVICE GREETINII
CARDS

e DEEP ROOT FEED:NG
. TREE SPRAYING
u FREE EST:MATES

-.--.

-L,0;rU:

9408 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

INSTEAD OF A POST OFFICE BOX!

TREECARE

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

FIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY

5C
..4

LAWN CA RE A5SN Ct AME RICA n.

WITH 5.00 MEMBERSHIP

.. -

3

SPRN
UREEN

WeWberOIPROFESSIONAL

RENTAL OF 3
MOVIES OVERNIGHT

EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE
AND MORE!

I

Call Flo Bette

The Pto fessi onas in Tota: Lawn Caro

RENTALS th SALES

F REE

S

-r.UR PAC

I

This Coupon Reserved
For you'

7707 W. Touhy, Chicago IL 60648
Hours: OPEN 7 DAYS Mon-sot. 10.10 PM. San. 110 PM

MR 23, 1

A

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

TEL: (312) 774-9000

Glenview 998-8885

:m:

41L' --r;'

A

Slat,' I".....i. il

i

hiLO

rien4 VIDE

MOVIES

.n M,,,,, M*,,g
o

n,i0 w:crn,,. .

i

If.'t..

1.000s IN STOCK!

l2OØFFcuSTOM&RanDY.MAOE
t w, uaa aim,. ,.p,,m,

966-5950
ATLAS
SUBURBAN

N___k
n*
5q,,. Pmo
E. rima SoSa

.

OFFER GOOD UNTIL 6-1-88

pesticides will strictly adhere to

the guidelines outlined in the
Skokie Park District's Board of
CommisSioners statement of

munity groups for preseotations
on a variety of topics. For more

GARAGE DOORS& REPAIRS

998-6810

.

control.

advance of the application and

lo schools, churches and corn-

loan

hosting a studest are inviled lo

Senator Howard Carroll (D-Itt
District) has beco named an

throughout the district for the
purposes of weed and dioease

Signs wilt be posted 34 honro io

English ore Corning lo live and
take classes in the northern
suburbs. Families are needed to
host these young studesto,

come to any 00E of four informal

io sponsored by the American Institule for Foreign Stsdy (AIFS).
AaIyoOE interested io learning

BUCKERIDGE DOOR CO.

L

699-RoSa

Weber Park Golf Gouroe, 9300
Bronx Ave., and various parka

In addition, each park will be
posted with Signs in specific application areas.

cultore and improve their

more aboat Ibis program or

flail Inmon kan joined the LinPublie Library as
Coordinator of Adult Services. In
Ibis position, her responsihilitim
include book collection development,
adult
programming,
coinwood

Aus Eludiasts Elraogers.
Upon her return, she oblained a
master's degree is Library
Science from the University nf
Illinois. Prior to joioieg the Lis-

FLUSH

ons:nus550s.

The Sbokie Park District will
be rnalrnsg pesticide applications
during the next eight (8) weeks al

gram, "Hornestay io America",

French lileratore at Ike Coors

SEVVEA SERVICE

O

$

..

Commander: Carl Crenelz,

hicago; Quartermaster: David

(312)

wilhost leaping home can do no
by sharing their home 1Mo summer milk a Spanish student, For

the month of July, thirty high
schont sludeols from Madrid
eager ta esperience American

JJ

SvOiiansOna5VRnoVus

FREE

Commauder: Harry Korengald,
Skokie; 3rd Jr. ViceHymeo, Lincolnwood. Past Corn-

Coordinator, Bonnie

Stapleton. Slaplelan, who io atoo
a family counselor at MaineStay,
focuSed os ways to identify
Sources of slress for children and
what parenta eau do to help,

:iT..;'

Now is the time to Store
and clean your furs!!

Ç()llx1xs

Nathan, Nilea; Sr. - Vice Corn-

Itou

soul, stressing the importance nl
developing coping strategies.
MaioeSlay staff are available

plications are now being oceepted mstil Jane 3. This pro-

':

Slorage &
Cleaning

Strives fer.

will be: Commander: Jack

485-0283, Est. 321,

Stapleton identified Ihe symptoms and causes of parent bue-

Families intereuled io experienciog a bit of Spanish cuture

¶pøn caátngs

.

of the United States will bold il.s
annual foatallatioo April 24.
The New Officers for 1958-89

adopting as animal cull

Nidge School District 84 attended
the presentation on "Raising a

Child Who Cus Cope", gives by
MaineStay's Coosmunity Edsea-

and olher animals at Brookfield
Zoo, For mure informalion about

ficial certificate of adoption, a

"Purest Burnout" was the

lived in Lyons, France, for a

four candidates were less

The "Dr. Samuel PerIman Poot
#800" of the Jewish We.- Veterans

dog food, canine food, smelt and,
on occasion, a goldfish or
crayfish,
The Animal Adoplion program
helps raise mosey to feel Pauline

home wilh her adoptive parents,
moms will receive an S o 18 picturc of their adopted mink, as of-

Child Who Can

u

Page 19

Lincoinwood
Library Adult
Services

year,

qnalified, hut I was choses. tom
appreciative that the Board sow
fit lo select me, whatever the
reasono. In my Contact svith the
other candidates, t observed

Dr. Samuel
Periman post
installatioH

ed by her keepers as a healthy
ealer, She enjoys a daily diel of

Atthouth Pauline will sol go

when taniog at 13 cents per $100

"Raisiug

Cope" and "Parent Burnout" topic of Ike April 19th presentawere Ihe tilles of two presenta- tins te parenta in Des Plaines
lions given my Mainelllay Staff School District 82, speakers
Ibis monlb.
Roger Parnham, MaineStap'n
Os April 12, parents from Park Clinical Director, and Bonnie

Bronkfield Zou in 1982, io describ-

proud parents of this live furry

furnish the library that am000t

-

Pauline, who arrived at

Children's Zoo is up for adoption.
For $75 mothers con become the

designed to provide $4.25 per

Host families sought
for exchange students

MaineStay meetings
on parenting

decal and vehicle sticher, a
year's snhscripllon to lirookfleld
Zoo's quarterly newsletter, ond
an invitatios lo a Parenta' Picnic
us part oftheir adoption package.

dard mink at Brookfietd'o

The local public libeary grant
program began io 1985 and io

qairemesto of the district
This is not to say that Ihr other

District and help maintain the
high stendardo ke park board

The folks at Chicago's

lirookfiold Zoo aro recuminending 8h01 children give their
moms a mink for Mother's Day
this year.
The type of mink that they are
referring to in quite affordable,
Pauline Ike domestic black stas-

District public library

re-

Opportmtitiea arise forservice, os
any OeCaaioe, they wilt come forward. They ore defioitety "not sit
back and let the world go by peo.
plc" eod I wish them melt.
t will put forth my best efforta
to serve the residents at the Park

zoo offers mink for Mother's Day

systems are $2,904,938 for

award of over $3 million in state
cranta to 4 publie libraries nerving the Ist Diutriet.
"These grasta cao be used for
hooks, periodicals, records,
odcroforms, computer hardware
and ooftmare, films, videotapes

Engehnan
thanks
Commissioners

151

The Bagle, Thuradny, April 2i, 1988

SALES
SERVICE

. Her wasnu HEATERs

INSTALLATION

n ATTIc FANS

. ELEcTRONIc AIR EscAsees

COMPLETE LINE OP ENERGY SAVINO DEVICES

Ophthalmologist
re-elected to board
Dos Plaines ophthalmslogiat
CharlEn Vyganlas, M.D., 875f W.
Golf Ed,, was re-elected lo a two-

967-0909
i_

.

, n,

:

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

LENNOX

8871 FOSTER LANE. NILES

MUST MENTION TRIS AD TO REcEIVE 10% DISEOONT

year term os the board uf threelors of the Illinois Society for the
Prevention of Blindness,
The LSPB was founded io 1918

to prevent needless blindness,
Dedicated la the care, protection
and preservation of sight, ita programs stress education and informotion,

.A

r,

This Coupon Reserved
For You!
Call F10 Bette
The Bugle

966-3900

Lincoinwood
blood drive
Lincolnwood residents are mged to douole blood on Toeoday,
April 28, at o com.muoily blood
drive. The drive, from 3:30-7 p.m.

mill he held at the American
Legion Hall, 8900 Liocoht Avenue,
Lincolawood.

Blood drive chairperson Marge

Dervisbian heartily endorses
commwdty participation in the

drive, Walk-in donors are
welcome,

Pige 21

TheBngle, lbnrsday,AprllIl, MRS

I'igeO

Golf
Mill 'ing

1ÌÌu

Around The Mall

Nilesite wins
Savings Bond

RESOLVE

meeting
RESOLVE of Chicago, Inc. is
nos-profit, thx exempt orgsssiza-

by Linda Zachow
Creetingu from GOLF MILL. Last column we hope we
heightened your appreciation of retail specialization. GOLF
MILL'S development an a mall han not, and probably never win
be, hsphoosrd. Eninting Businennes and thone opening in the
future have done their homework. In an evolutionary chain nl

tion which offers cosnseliog,

medicei referral sod support to
Couples experteociog problems

influences-from marheting researchers at the home offices to
mall management-u myriad uf merchandising deciniono and

with iofertitity.
Goserai meetiogs me held 01f
pm. on the fourth (4fb) Toesdoy

traonactionS have gone on helsisod the scenes.

A good enample in TiffS EPW UP, a furniture Store whone

of every month, September

outlets are sIl located in ohopping malls. Last omit, their

through June. at Lutheran

Marie Montothsno of Nitos was the winner of a $50 Savings Bond

manager (who prefern to use her aichnsane), Muffle, not only
lauded Iheir product but also the beoefitn of wnrintng for a rompuny where the emphasis is on iafnrmality. Don't let the outward informality font you. Volumen could be written on the attention to ilsolity, altractivenens, and sther aspects involved io
producing and marketing their forniture,
Ito kind nf like the children's ntnrp, Thin is the House That
Jsck Bnitt. THIS END UP hailds their pieces out nf nolid, ulladried northern yellow pine-the taud of.A000d used for flooring
sod hosne Iritis. It's heavy, hard, aud nhock renistant. Muffie
told us, "llcrotchen only enhance the beauty of the wood, nr if
000 prefers, they cao sand them down, Each piece han a lifetime gusroOtee."

from First Bank nf America, Nllen, st floe firsl of three SuperDuper Buigo Parties staged for Maine Township Senior Ciliseou

owners, Sieve Roberlson and Randall Ward, recognised another

Generaiblospitai 1775 Dempster
Park Ridge, illinois io the 10 East
Cafeteria. Meetings are free and
are open to the public.

The next general meetiog is
schedsjed for April 26.

For further information call

RESOLVE at 743-1623.

"ASK ME ABOUT

A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE"
r
_____

Boa BaSai, Des Plaines, sod Helen Juog, Parh Ridge, staff

members.
For mformatinn shoul activilien Inc Senior Citisens in Moine
Township, call Sue Neunchel, director, st 297-2510.

Taiman sponsors
Investment seminar

KEN WEine
PRESWENT

CLASSES STARTING

SOONI CALL NOW
FOR IIURSE SCHEDULE
AND FREE BROCHURE!

631-9600

Onlup'

1__J

REAIJORS

ZINC.

(HARLEM AT MILWAUKEE!

Talmao Home Federal Savings
and Loan Asnociation, io conjuoc-

lion with INVEST and Kemper
Financial Services, will nponsor s

Kemper Tax Advantaged Ioventnsentn" nominar at Talman's
Norridge office, 4242 N. Harlem,
so Thun., Apr. 21, st 7 p.m.
Representatives from Kemper
Financial Services, Susan Dolan

and Jeff Nolan, will introduce

members o! the audience

..

.

to

vsriouu tan-advantaged upporlunilien and how to une hem lo
help reach their financial tosto.
Although the semiosr io open to
the public free st charge, seating
in tinoited. For r000rvslions, cull
the INVEST center at 456-0071,

INVEST in s service st the
ISFA Corporation, member
NASD/SIPC.

the world's most exciting kitchens at

any costs

surprisingly affordable at elik
GAS: YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

o'
Showrooe, huor

Oe.no,.5p.n,. Mon..Sot. - Thur.. 'ti! fp.w.

Euroform Läger
omericon

german

VALUE

Amish Milano
amehcori

eoclusively at

j k designer/discount kitchens

,

inc.

998-1552

the kitchen design group
's*sp\\,,__

600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

and traffic can work together lo

5:30 am. to b p.m. io the Business
Conference Center, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., Des Plaines.

control and what how to minimin-

"Advanced Legat Aspecto of
Porchasiog" on Tuesdoy, April
to, for persons with st least four
yearn nf purchasing espeeteuce,
will cover interpretation of
detailed purchasing law, the
Uniliorm Commerciol Code sod
the Cloyton Sherman Act sod
discuss how increasing govern-

oegotiate botter contracta; advantageonu changen is FOB.

lerms of sale for better ihalerials

ed scrambled nctoeduttug. The
nominar cost in $225.

''Streogthening

Your
Secretarial Writing Skills," a
one-day seminar ou May O wiii
help porticipanta improve their
welling effectiveness through

awareness of the behavioral

uspeets and blocks to corndevelop an
msOicatiOO,

understanding uf teller structure

.

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,

Lower electricity rates for ail
of Commonwealth Edluos's 2,8

Kaplan Center 3CC in offering a
Rules nf the Ruad Review Course
fur all citizens in the Sbubie area,
The purpose of the coarse is to
help applicanta paso the illinois

millionronidential custorneru will
asthmatically go intu effect May
15, bars-ing an abjection by then-

in

cooperation with Mayer

Drivers License renewal exsoninatiun. It updates drivers on
the corrent rutes of the ruad, explains the vision and 1ko driving

ability examinations, and

prepares applicants for the

general written sud road oiga enarnioiation.

The Rulen of the Road Review

ment intervention io business offocta the buyer. The seminor cost

sod purpose, learn lo corn-

in $101.

written or structured cor- $kukie on April 21, from 1 tu 3
respondence and creole a
The course is free tu everyone,

"Traffic Managemoot br Inbound Muteriots" o two-day
seminar on May 3 and 4, will
discuss how chongos in carrier
routingo, volumen. pachagiog

musicale effectively through
memorondums, revine poorly

readability level to achieve
eenulta. The seminar fee is $155.

For more inforrnatiso and
call Kirn Gordon at

and motoriot bundling can be im-

plemented for cost avoidance;
how mausfactoring, pnrchasisg

Course will he held at Mayer
Kaplan Center JCC, 5050 Church,

any age, who wishes tu attend.
For more information, please
contact 075-2210 or 1(1W) 252-2904

Toll-Free.

Itrioin Commerce Cammissian
(lCd, ander a new rate schedule

the average single family

residence will decrease appeaulately $45 thin year underthe new

rato schedule, The bill for the
average apartment will drnp by

about $28. During the second
year, summer bills wilt be redar-

Ike enrnpany filed today with the
Commission. The Edluon filing

ed by a total nf$84 and $38 reaperlively.

about 24 percent heluw carrent
srnnmer rates over the next two
years- 12.3 percenttbtu pear and

Edison opposed the intraductina of higher summer rates in

providrn a total reutuctian of

the remaining amount in time far
the 1989 oummer billing period.
Under the fifing, non-oumrner

1979 and since then bau nought
their reduction and the introdnclIon of a mare level year-round

rate structure, higher summer
raten were introduced by the ICC

rates will be increased to make
the change "revenue neutrat" ta
the company, Ail residential
customernarehilied at the higher
summer rato for four foil billing

in the belief that they wesild
discourage electrical demand esi

peak air conditioning day8 In
spite of summer reten, tise dimend far electricity ceethi IS

months and at the lower non-

grow on how. tilI.4( dØ7

nuourner rate fur eight fuit hilling
mouths.
The uaaunser electricity bili uf

reaching PRPRedtaVeD
summer el 17,

Going baekwsrdn one step tu reference to the wuod the

--.-

generation that oaw the need for environmental cnnnervation
and hase their husmeos decisions on ensoervation conSideratissu. In their llterature they state, "We're not just 000scianu
oboot our furniture, We're csnncioau about the environment,
too. America's Central Southern Region, where we huy nur
wood, han very active reforentatiun programo, so although we
use large ifuantitien of yellow pine, we guard against the depleItou uf that valuable natural resource," Now that's what we
would call atleotion to detaill
Moving up the chain of their merchandising evulutiun, one of
the tant, hot certainty not least consideraRnos, is appearance,
Sturdy meam very little tu the consumer if the product is not at-

-

tractive. Style plays a big rute in the huge selection of
upholntered pillows denigned to fit any decor or season, Interior
denigner Belsy Muore atas chooses sannuat accessories from all
over the world to add ecco more spice,,,For a great selection of

$o,000 s"oR'r

ntyten for any room, you can't go wrong with furniture from
TillS ENO UP,
Our neat slop io opecialty shopping was CUTLERY WORLD,

esperta with the cuRing edge

in

the cutlery marhet.

"KNIVES! I " you msy think. "Aren'tthey weapons?" Yes, they

are. But they are alsu ose of the moot important fonIo in our
everyday lives risco 1ko beginning uf time. Mast of au have a

Introducingthe Cragin
InstantACcesS CD

lendency ta take knives for granted. Thehintary and impartauce
of boives is more entOO.sive linao one would expect. We have a
tendency to putt out the nllverware drawer, grab a knife by the
handle, and cut our food without a thought. Sean Andersen,
manager 0fCUTLERY WORLD, anuociate member ofthe Knife
Maheru Goild, and an-at-home custom buffe malter upened nur
oyen to nome interesting facto.
"Kuiven were man's earliest survival tools," Sean told m,
This is the way he prefers to think of knives. Hauten, campero,
and fishing enthunianta already understand thin Sean
developed his firnt insight intothis fact when he taught unarmed
defense to noldiero in Vieinam. Although knives were ment as
weapons, they were crucial for survival in the jangles,
Kurven hove always been invaluable to man and influenced

the course 5f humau history, Sean painted out, "Manhattan
tstand wan purchased from the Indianos far $24,00, and finely

made European hutves were part of the hargain,,,Expterera
Louis and ClarIs traded suives to the tudlans far safe
pasosge.,.Throughout the expannion uf the west knives were
port ofthe harter nyntem.,.Jim Bowie andDavie Cruckott would
have been nowhere without their knives," Asid unleno we are tu
eniut so a diet of tofu, we need boives every bit as mach as our
ancestors,

For the finest brands chefs come in ta buy, fur enpert

luoowtedge from someone like Sean who specializes in thin product, br collecting, camping, gifta, visit CUTLERY WORLD,
specialista in One of our most vital neconuitien.

Eo1oy your shopping at GOLF MILL where no detail in

overlooked. Until next time ore you at the mall,

Ope M-0

The Inslilute for Businens and
Professional Development will
ufer the following neminars at
Oakton Comunity Collego from

Lower summer electricity
rates May 15

Rutes of the
Road Review
Course

important detail. Thene two young men are producta of a

during Aprll.

Cungratulsting her ore Brano LJput, Nibs, Sue Neuschel, sod

I¡/

Business Institue
Seminars
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Stress Talk at
LincoinWOOd Library
Teosr? Lost's to control your

anxiety st o free

Liocoluwood

Librai-o' Lccluce "Your Stress in
Skowiog." St. Francis Hospital

psychologist Robert Shelton,
PhD, will discuss effective
techniques to manage daily

nIceno.

"Your Stress is 5howiog" will
be held at 7 p.m. on Thuruday,

April

2f at

the LiitcotnwoOd

.

Now with a deposit ofjunt '2ll,llOO ne
more, you con enjpp the same high yield
of our 'tOO,lllllljuonbO CD, plus the
convoniense ot imoosediute liquidity.
With the InstantA050ss CD, you're
guaranteed to osen equal to or greater
1h00 Cragin's 3ll-dayJumbo CD rate.
Jumbo Redest Esuli day, your Instant
Acceos CD wit! corn equol to or greater
than the este quoted that day on Cragin's
30-day Connumeriumbo CD, normally
avaitable only toe deposits of '100,600 or,
mure. Your uccoufil will earn this Falcon
a daily basis for sue full year tesm the
,
day your acouuflt is opened.
Your cale muy vary from day to day; it
may Oven go hiilher than the 30-day

-

-

-

--,,-.
- -------------

J umbo CD rolo, but never belowduring the first, year. After one year,
Interest is
your account will osen o top market este.
compounded
and
paid
quaroerly.
computed daily,

Immediate LiquidtttO The Instant Access CD han no
withdrawnt,
fixed term and, therefore, no penalty 1cc early
month,
whenever
a
In tact, you can make Iwo withdrawals
account
any
timo.
you WanI. and you con odd to your
-

swongnst financial insistuisons. Amata now
IsOal ovee-°2 billion; financial reserven exceed l43 million.
So if you Want to earn tootoy's higloerjumbo CD rates along
with the satety of a Crugin account and the liquidity you need
to stay tinanciolly flexible, there's no better choice than the
Ceagin Instant Access CD. For further details, drop by or call
any One of Crogin's 24 Family Finoncial Centers.

CRßIN
FEDER4lNGS

msa0Öum

Public Library. 'l'be library is

located at 410f West Pratt Ave.,
Liucolowood.

The lecture is part of the conti-

suing Lincolowood Lecture
Sacien sponsored by SI. Francis

Hospital of Evanstou and the
Village of Lincalnwood, To
register or for additiunat infurmotion, call 492-417f,

.-

Getemlimited nccesswithafrec checking
acensant When you open a Cragin
Regular Cheoking account you can
transfer funds by phone between your
checking and your Instant Access account
(minimum st,000(. The checking account
is freo from a monthly service charge fur
one year as tong us you maintain the minimum balance in your Inntant Access CD.
tnsesredsafetyt Your Instant Access CD in
fully insured up to °100,000 by the FSLIC,
an agency of the federal government.
.
Pensiou orprofit SharingMoany? The
Instant Access CD in an ideal place to dcposit a payout from a qualified pension or
- profitsharingplaei. The InstsntAoccssaccount can preservo the ton-deferred status
of your funds, thun saving you tax dollars.
strength end Safetys Cragin is one of
Illinois' largest so well so one of Aonenca's

24 FamilyFinanoist Centers theauajsuat Chinogniand

-

:
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Savings of America Citicorp

,

Wmnerin Musical Arts

salesperson
hoúored

branch manager
of Savings of America, a division

Home Savings of America

co petition

State Senator Wailer Dudycz

Could be the year the General

Assembly will require drivers in

Illinois to carry liahility
sorasce.

Branch Manager of the now Mt.
Prospect office, located at 1050
Eimhurst Road ¡o the Golf Plaza

datory auto insurance pta0

Dudyca neid, "Driving

and Vice
Presifenl/5pcciat Projcels how
1950;

Debra H. Doyle

reqnented. The Secrelary

nell, account esecutive ut
Citicorp $avings of Illinois, bus

are located io Iflmharst 121, Ml.

Prospect (21, Des Plaines,

Amy Onhiro, a student at Elles North High, han bezo named a
winner is St. Paul Federal Banh For Saviogn' 121k Annual Mmical
Arlo Competition. Amy Dshiro, a resident of Skohie, wen Firal
Place io the Senior Division for her performance on the violin, Amy
wan preoented a $250 prize by Thomas J. Rinella, Senior Vice President, at the Bank's Musical Arts Winners' Recital at Elmhorot College on Marcho.

mance, O'Donnell was named a
member of Ihn Citicorp Savings
President's Club, an organization
created to malivate and reward

Is my withholding

engraved watch, which were
recently presented at a special

correct for 1988?

breakfast at the Hotel Nikko,

110g four eleclrically-heateci

multifamily hoosing complexes

to natural gas. Ile was also is-

strumentaI in conversion of 105
mobile homes to suturai gas.
Aceto, Senior Energy Consultant in the company's Glenview
office, has 32 yearn ni service.

ssrascc

agency, Engel
special oies in vea lIb cost

Aceto and his wife, Murcie, live
is Oah Broob. They actively pry-

managecnesl and is' responsible

Men. Illinois pageant.

Mesirow Insurance, He residen in
Izlorlon Grove

dare and manage the annoal

said.
A motariut convicted of a first
offense of driving uniuuered
would fece a nsinimmn $500 fine

and have hin/her vehicle
have the registration reinstated,

tu individual, corporate and institutinoal clients.
Products and services include
Boaoeial aod retirement plan-

"Uncle Sam" notil sent year. Or
can you? Since 1915 was the first

and filing a new W-4 luday, while
lanes are utili on your mind, you
could reduce or increase the

Multiple offenders would face a
minimum four-month suspemien
and a $150 fee for reinstatement.

Ills bus prepared Publicados

Braidwood Unit
2 starts up

Il wan a utruggle, bol you've
kiiisbed your 1957 Fedorat in-

year 1hz neo' tax law alfeeled
everyone, many people were nurpriocd wiles they filled Oui their
los retors ibm past filing season.

securities brokerage, i000rance,
real entole, vestore capilal and
corporale finance services along

And remember, the las rates,

Iradiog services.

the items 1h01 will change again

Clearing and esecutino seevices aye also provided lo

iii tOSS.

broker/dealers nationwide.

ihm

wilb eqaily and fined income

for tIce Sencillo department al

accidents annually," Dudyca

bach, relax, and forgel aboni

sing, asuel management,

A iornic.'e nianagiog parliii'c

uninsured and more than 65,500
uninsured drivern are involved in

comprehensive financial services

Mesirsw Financial provides

wilb Robs'e I M. Scheoyee Co. le-

percent of passenger cars are

you file a sew W-4 form with
your employer. By completing

Howard A. Eogel has been

recognized for hin efforts, 000ver-

Department nl Traunporlainn, 26

come Ian relurn. Now you can nit

named one ob itu top ten salcsper-

,

neranre. According lo tice slate

lersat Revense Service uuggeulu

Engel named managing director

During 1907, Aceto was

milliun of the ueveu million
reg'oteredcaruandpichup lrncku
in IBinien ace not covnred ky in-

regiutration suspended fer at
least twameuths, AIEnt offender

Northern lllioojs Gus han uscorniced Joseph F. ¡Ocelo was

For those of us
who are held
accountable
for mistakes,
imagine having to
answer for this one,
Erecting a 19 story,
solid marble bell tower on
ground that was too soft,
Not one of the swiftest
moves ever made.
But, as we all know, an
oversight that became one
of the most talked about
structtires in history. A cIassic example of Romanesque
architecture. One of the
seven modem wonders of
the world.
We should all be as
fortunate.
Yet, more often than
not, most mistakes end up
causing serious problems
as time goes by.
That's why, at First of

"Statiuticu show that two

utitution an nne nf its top four
mortgage salenpersono, As a
result of hin 1957 sales perfor-

offices are localed in Chicago.
Polos ReigNs, Oahhrooh Ter.
race, Napryille, Sehaumbueg,
'mortgage lending account enShakie s od labe County, Olhci
zestives and oales managers.
locations scheduled' In spell ii,
In additino to receiving
1905 in liii' Chic agoland area arc
membership io the club, D'DanOrlasd Park, Odiel, l.aGrangc
nell received a crystal lrnphy and

named a managing director and
voting nhareholdcr ob Mesirooc
Fioaocial. Engel is an execativi
vice preuident ob Mexirow Is.
ssrance Services with 30 years si
experience in tice insurance

of

State's office would alun run random checks al vehicle owners to
determine il Ikey are insured,

been honored by the Ii000eial in-

Shaxmbarg, Shohic, Park ltidgc,
Deeefceld, Willowbc-ooh, Pains
Hills, Palos Heights, Orlancl
Hcttx, and Humer Tnwnnhip, Its
seven Illinois morlgage lending

I&IENTALI

law enforcement ollicers when

Park Ridge resident Ed D'Dos-

America's 14 saeings branches

G rose.

nons for 1957.

OFTEN

quire moloriotu to carry indurance cards and uhow them to

Ed O'Donnell

Arlioglss Heiglcioc and Morton

Ni-Gas honors
salesperson

a

Edgar's proposal would re-

President/Manager siñce Oc-

resides in Svhaunibarg, with bee
hnsband, Jobo, and two children,
Jasceo Palric'ls, 5, and Jobo
Travis. 4.
to Illinois, Sacinds cl

io

must accept the responsibilities
that ge with 1hz privilege."

employed by United Savings nf
Tenas of Houston, Tenas where
she
nerved
as
Vice

National Society. Mrs. Doyle, :15.

slanderS deduction amount, and

personal esemplion are among
1f you had In pay more in tosen

year, or your refund wan

larger Ilias you wanted, Ike lu-

alnonol of lanes being withheld,
depending on your peronual tax
nilualisu.
W-4 forms for 1955 can be oblamed form your employer. The
919, Is My Withholding Correct
Foe 1955?, Io hetp you verify Ike
number of withhutdiog ottomances yos aro entitled to claim. 'the
1118 wilt mail pon one if you cull
tell-free I (ISO) 424-3576,

wooldalsnlsove lo psy a $Oofeete

Ifametoriutlu eaugbtdriviog a
vehicle while its registration is
suspended for non-insurance,
he/she would he lined at least

America, we're making n
effort to handle them. With
the Satisfied Cttstomer
Guarantee.
It's nothing new to us,

Commonwealth Ediuton's
Braidweod Unit 2, the last

generating unit in the company's
recently campleted construction
program, achieved its first chain

reaction today and has hegsn a
series al low power tenIs. The

Ckeck Tki Buge'

520-megawatt nuit is enpected to
reach 5 percent power by the end
of March, Aulborization for fun

power operation from the

Business Card Bulletin Board

Nuclear Regulatory Coinmiuston
[NEC] in anticipated later this
month. Braidwond Z is acheduled
to

.

be placed in commercial

operation during 1955, becommg

I.

Edtunn's Ink operating nuclear

SEGEL & SIEGEL
lIai 000TH l.as.OLLc STREET. SUITE 500
CHIcAGO, IlLINOIS 50502
17121 256.703?

iOWu.L 2cnccss d.0 nsj nng'o5

SI31ND SNVÌDISAHd

,

.

PEOPLE NEED LAWYERS,
NOT LAWFIRMS.
,

STEPHANIE S. LEE, D. D. S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

New Patients Welcome
Children Especially
LOWER LEVEL 8 - PARK RIDGE

¡lOir Shaping

'

'Off lOf /40/ fIg /I//

j &z1o/l Sf05,

'g'
-'
fasi

/tiii lOb /S

Permanents
Styling

FOirEr ('cilice .S/i,,i'iiljs
lOg

7502 N. Harlem Awe.
Phone: 774-330R

which began 'w the early 1910's to
help assure the residents of
Edison's northern Illinois service

Braidwood 2 wilt add to a

635-7577

571.2626

'Til WOO P. M,

company's constraction program

territory of an adequale, reliable
supply of electricity into the list
Century.

lACROSs HWM LUTHERAN GENERALI

Tharsdap & Feidy Nues

oint,
The completion of the twin-wilt

facility marked tise end nl the

1600 DEMPSTER STREET
ATSOONEO5 A'S' lAW
I i)ei:N 0, SlElihI.
I)ONAI.l) IO. SEGEL

',d

ni Associatisn,

ni Asaeciatbon at the University

privilege and every motorist

America, Mrs. Doyle was

Losisiasa Stale University in
Baton Rouge, louisiana and was
,a member of the Delta Gamma

(R-Chicago).

membership 'w the Student Alum-

carry liability insurance,"

of

io English. She also altended

Robert Raies

McAuliffe

who are sot responsible enough to

sino.

Born in Spohase, Washington,
Mrs. Doyle gradnaled from Ihe
Uni sers ity of Houston is 1075
where she received a SA. degree

Sen.

Reger

nf fliinuin, which Is sponsored by
the 11O,50ftonemberU. el I. Alum-

State Jim Edgar.
"Mandatory auto innurasce is
gaining more and more support
is Illinois. Mesy people are tired
of fmtisg the bill fur motorista

under her control and saperci-

November 1078 to January 1952.

and

Rep.

Cynthia Skew, 8514 N. Kimball,

Skokie, hus been elected te

unveiled April 11 by Secretary nf

Prospect branch of Savings nf

tober,

Alsn'npomoring SB 2180 it State

Sen. Buh Kmtra (R-Des Plainesi

(R-Chicago). Sponnoring soaSar
legislation iii the Hesse Is State

Dadyca is ce-sponsoring Senate
Bill 2180, which propones a mas

America, Mro. Doyle is renpnnsihie for the successful Operation of
all functions of the savings office

Before joining Savings

$t,eO.

Alumni Association member

io-

appointment of Dehra H. Doyle to

St Shopping Center.
As Branch Manager of the Ml.
O

Dudycz supports plan for mandatory auto insurance
(R-71k, Chicago( Ihisho 198f

FA., has recently a000uncod the

P.ge

TheSugIe,Thurday, ApelISI, 1508

nuclear generating capability
that already is producing record
fuel ad)uttmznl credits for
Edison customers. The March

fuel credit, the sixth is a rom, mu
the largeul in the gompauY'u

history, resulting in a kitowatthose charge reduction in
Edison's residential rate of 9.6
percent te 11.9 perceol of the
basic ratet.

Call Flo Bette
FOR THIS LOW COST
SPECIALSECTION

The monthly fuel adjustmeet in
a credit or charge opplied to each
kwh used and is directly linked to
Edison's fuel costs, Nuclear bel
costo are about one-fourth Ihote
el coal, which provides the bulk

9663900
.,i,hioSii ilOO 'f

of the . remainder of Edison's
power needs.
a'

r

really, since we've been
committed to satisfying customera for years.
Only now, we've corn.
mrtted to it tn writing.
Which means, if you
have aproblem,we'lI solveit.
Or if you have a queshon aboLIt any facet of our
service, we'll answer it.
And if you're not salisfied, we'll do everything
we can to reach a solution.

The basic point being
we want you to be happy
with us. No matter what.
sp stop by any First of
Amenc.a location and pick
uj a copy of the Satisfied
Lustomer Guarantee.
Because, while raistakes can happen, very few

go unnotid.

a FlRNr°FAMEiCA
5151 G ere,, uoodAc,., NOei
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HOSPITAL NEWS
SCH Spanish
Diabetes Class
A 1avrng Well with Diabetes"
program for diabetics nd their
families conducted io Sprndsh in

bethg offered ut Swedish Cove-

nunt Hospital on Weduesday

eveuiugs, May h thru 25, from 6 tu

8 p.m. io the Auderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Wioouu.

fl

This program heing offered io
Spanish us part of the hospital's
comprehensive service for people
with diuheten. Mary Asso Lapez,

RN, a ourse manager at the
hospital. wilt teach the class.

The four vessions Witt cover

such topics as glucose self-

monitoring, what to do is

emergeocy situations, the latent
treatments for diaheles asd the
use of nutrition und esercise io
cootruuiog the disease.

For more ioforznation or to
regiuter contact Ms. Lapez at

New parenlu are invited tu atteod an infant CPR demoustratios at Edgewater Hospital, 5700
North Astiiasd Avenue ou Salarday, April 23, from 9 am. tu sono
at the Edgewaler Birthiog Cester
Luonge. The class e-iS leach

parents how to effectively iotervese in an emergency situatian with their own infant. Theary
and technique of infant car-

diopatmonary resuueilatios wiU
he presented and parent.s will he
able to give return demoustraSous. TIsis is not a certification
clans in CPIO. Class fee is $7 per
couple. Preregistratios is required and class size is limited.
Cali f78-6000, Est. 3199 hctwecn

98f-38M.
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SIDING

sidered painful.
Board Certified Fout Surgeons

enlurgemenl of lhc big loe joint
where the large toe stops pointing

struighl ahead and booms drif-

aesthetically uoupealing, bunions
left untreated is 90% el the cases

boses in proper pusitins during
the healing process. Bone lisa-

GUTIERS
HEAVY GAUGE

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES
RUBBER

WELTER-

631-9600

cia CENTURY 21 WELTER. INC.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE
CHICAGO, 1LL1N01560648

s

pressore os the honey

Perform a
death-defying
act.

is lar advances, surgical correetino lo realign the bones may be

necessary. Bunion surgery ou
longer meass hospitalinution.

pro-

With sow develnpmeslu is

miursee or wearing shoes which
are made of soft materials which

surgical techniques, Doctors at
Norlhwesl Podiatry Center can

will not ircitale the painful bu-

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT

HERMANSSON
. AND COMPANY

i

io shae style to avoid encens

devices in the shoes. Il the bunion

AND STORM

oftes can he haulted by orthotic

correct bunions on an oul-yatieol
basis. Wilh the nue of long acting
local aneutheticu aod intraoperative pain suppre050rs, bu-

Tuday, ase death in five is due
ta cascer, usd 70 millias healthy
Americans will one day develop
some funss of the disease. If these
facts disturb yau, you'll find it eu-

couraging tu mow that there in
good news almut cascer. A simpIe change is life-style and
periodic cheeb-ops can help you

guard agaiost cancer. Early
detection can save your life.
April is Cancer Awareness
Month and Mount Sinai Hospital
North offers screeoiogs to aid is
the early deleclios ufeancer. The

screesings include breast, prostate and colorectal enams, und
pap tests.

These services Ore tree, and
available by uppoinlmest only al

Free dental

participaling

throughout sorthern Chicago,

Rogers Park, Shohic and

Evasslon. To make an appointmeut al the locations searesl you,
please call t5t-6565, Monday
lhrsugh Friday.
This is the tirsl of a continuing

series ut health prumolins programs to be offered by the physi-

ciuns aod slaff of Mount Sinai
Itospisal Norlb. Managed by

Muuol Sinai Hospital Medical
Center io partnership wilh
Universal HealIh Services, the
sew Mount huai Hospital North

4

Winona.
This free service is upes lu per-

sass of alt ages, from children Is
older adulls. 1f n-rays ore

necessary, a small lee In cosec
the expense ut Ihe film will be
charged.

The Dental Service nIEces a
complete list of prucedures ineluding periodontal and endudun-

tic treatmenl, oral surgery, syn-

lhetic bose grafling and implanls, dental bundisg aud 1cm-

purumandibular (TMJI jOisl
Ireatmenl. Il also in equipped to
Care for patients with special

beallh seeds who require

Exercise regu1ar1
Gvo Hearl Fund
AmorCan 005,1 AssOcjaUofl

hospilalizulios al the lime of denIal Ireatmenl.

Appuiolmenlo for free denIal
oral examinations must be made
in advance. Tu schedule an appuinlmenl call the Dental Service, t78-8200, Ext. 5500.

111e

823-5510.

Ihr

symptoms

of

prevented? Rcgislered nurse
Nancy Depke mitt discuss "The

Premenstrsal Blues" al u SI.
Fronds Center for Womeos'

Heatlh leetuee. The lrclurr miti
focus os hew In cope with moolkly depression, ansiely and pain
including a disrsnsiss of reccol

medical discoveries abuul PMS.
'The Premenutcual Blues" will
be held al 7:20 p.m. un Thursday.
April 20. Cost is 85. The SI. Franris Ceolec for Womens' Health is
scaled al 1500 Sherman Ptace io
Evanstos.

Concepts in Asthma," a free fcc-

lure spuosored by the BelIer
Breulbers Club on April 25.

Dr: Harvey Friedman, lung
upeciatist, and Dr. Joseph LelIa,
inlernisl and allergies specialist,
will discsss casues, conlrol and

prevention of aslhma ullacks;

t3O p.m. in the Goltlieb limbs-

Daycare Progronr und $5,111 tor
Ihr School Asoislaoce Prograns of

W. North Ave., Melmose Park.

I.ulheroo Geocrol HealIb C'aro

Marilyn Williams al fOl-3200, erl.

Sysleru.

2h24.

'Ike
School
Ausislance
Program is designed lu increase
awareness, provide Irainiug and
program developmeol assislance
among school sysleons, yoslb
agencies, and personnel on Ibe
lopic of alcohol and drug abuse
and cclaled problems.
''The Lulhccao Geseral Fousdahus mas chosen al000g ovor 71

eolcies luis year,'' stoles helen
Johnson, asuinIajI vice
preuldevl, Pirol Naliooul Bash of
Chicagu.
"The award mus
y-.

eslubilohed io memury uf Ihe
Hummel.slo benefil Chicago area

cburilable programs."

Shams above from I to r: Estela Bicoff of Highland Park, Alberto
Foschi, MD, of Evauston ut dedi cation uf the Juan Pedro Bicoff,
MD, Cathelerizution Lab.

St, Francis Hospital's Gamin

General Health Cure System.

Heurt Center recently eelehrated

Ihe apentsg of the Joan Pedro
Bicaff, MD, Cardiac Caiheterizulins Labaratumy. The tab, named
inmemury oflhefarmer Director
uf Cardiology ut St, Fruacin, enpunds the hanpitul's stale-of-theart Heart Center facilities.

Pictured during the dedication
ceremony are Dr. Bicoff's widuw

Esteta (Highland Park) usd
Galvin Heart Cesler Direclor
Alberto Faschi, MD lEeanslos).

Together they hold u plaque

und
Ausociuled Disorders - ANAD

Nervosa

will hold a group mceling tsr

anurenics, bnlimics, parents and
lumilies ut g p.m., Thursday,
April 2f, al Hightuod Park
Honpitul, 718 Gleoview Avendo,
Highland Park, tI. The meeling is
free. Those inleresled are invited
Io allend. ANAD groups usw huid

regular meclingu is numerous
Nerlh Shore Cummonilien and
ulber sections of grealer Chicago.

Fur additional istormalius, cull
831-3430.

"He was a mau who respected
Ihe Ste and dignity ut each pa-

For ticket infsmnsatinn for Gata

lient he served. He was someone
who dedicated himself to heip the
needy, the pour, the elderly aud
the suffering. These are the same
ideals Ihut we wish te accomplish

through our healing misistry is
the spirit uf SL Francis."

f:30 p.m. au Tuesday, April 28, in
the Audemuon Puvilios, 2751 W.
Winosa,

laryogectamees)persons whose
voice bases bave hoes surgically

Reverend Henry is pastor ut

the Fourth Cangregutioual
Church in the Legas Square urea
and in currently invalved in advauced slody in clinical

ticipunts look ut grief from masy
different perspectives.
The New Voice Club is u sappurl
gmanp
for
-

removed) and their tamiSes. The
meetings are free und ogro to all

appropriate pernuos. For more
intormution call Sheila Germas,

speech therapist and club
moderator, ut 878-8200, X53t5.

JFK Medical Center offers
mammography screening
John F. Kennedy Medical
Center, 5045 W. Addison,
Chicago, is proud In announce its
participation in the American

Cancer Society Mammography

Program. Serceing mummogrums will be offered al JF1(

Medical Center Mondoys und
Thursdays during Ike mouths st
April und May for u reduced rule
of $09.
On

udditiou to the mum-

mngraphy screeniug,

seht-

ceferrisg women (Ikone who ds
nul save u primary care physician) can also make un uppomnl-

ment at so additionul coot, In
have a hreasl exumisotiun, The
esominahuns will be conducted

-:

by u John F, Eesoedy Medical

Center phyuician who has

volunleered In participate io this
public service promution. Women

involned in Ike mammography
screening program will alus have

Ike oplion tu learn self brnaslesaminstios techsiqsns.
All women os Ike sorlhwosl
side are cscuucaged to luke port
in Ike mummogruphy program al
JFK Medical Center by calling
the Studislogy Deporlmenl al
794-7tlO Monday Ibrough Salnrdsy between the hours st t am,
asd 4:30 p.m. to make un uppoinlment cilker on Mondays or
Thursduyu between 10 am, andy
p.m. io April nr Muy.
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A lovely syi&er SatInan tilled
wlIh pcçny Spring Ituwees

Gala '88 are (left) Des Plaises
(Laura) Miller, chairman, Gula

't

Office. $gr Bouqu,gt.....,,.. ...

Al the initial plansing session

ecutive Officer Sister M. Alt ceda
during the dedication ceremosy.

psychulsgy. He will help pur-

For mure intormuliun, call

Anurenia

resident Mrs. Rohert IJune)

f

legludleg a benutilut

said Presideut and Cisief En- 'Sperling and Mrs. Charles

"The Many Faces of Grief," u
discuuuiou led by Rev, David B.
Heury wilt he tise program for the
meettugofme New Voice Club ut

Swedish Cavesust Houpital at

programs throughout Lotherun

Vision usda mau of esmpassins,"

iku

MEMO:

specIal health and human service

Our Lutheran General Foundation

)
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through the enrickmcnl uf the

hosoriug Dr. Bicaff that will he
placed in the sew labortory,
"Dr. tuas Bicott was a mas of

New Voice Club meeting set

nional Building audilnrium ut 075

ANAD meeting
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the older udult,

population,

To register uod for isturma-

Free lecture
on asthma

.\,. \

....'

fastest growing segment of sur

lion, call 492-3750.

award dosaled

'Ike

$12,101 lo lhe Parksidc Child

dessert nf Ike month opporlunity
for nne year."
All proceeds from Gula 'tO will
be 050db enhance Ike livesof the

7054 W. Oublen, Nibs, phone

and The Pirol Naliooal Bank uf
Chicago.

Bears, a Losgine watch and u

feel free te conlact our office ut

exercise fur uslhmalics; medicahiss and lesting, for Ike adulI and
child asthma palienl.
This presenlulios will begin al

F'rederich E. aoci Ida I-I, Humocl
Fouscloliori A'Vs'arcl au appruverl
by Ihe Chicago Coosuluoily 'l'cusl

Iraining camp milk Ike Chicago

discomfort.
For further iuformatios, pIeuse

Golilieb Memorial Hospital
will kosl "Current Mangemenl

The Lulherao General h'«,tir

dahus bus beci preserltc(l

which include an aulographed
Mike Dilha footholl, a day ut

years st chronic progressing

'a

.e

absolutely mugnificesl gifts

surgery will greatly outweigh Ihe

leaching und specialty programs.

exam at Swedislì presentedto
Covenant
Lutheran General

underway io planning a very

lempurary inconvesienee ot

ut

Hummel Award

Denial Service wilt conduct tree
dental und oral enamioalioon un
Thuru., May 5, trum O am. lo 12
noon in ils offices is the hospital's
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.

special evening."
"The SilenI Auction committee
has already received a number of

ufters comprehensive medical

services und the besefil

ahuse husband is an infertility
specialist on Lutheran General

lag und shorter convalescence.
The pcocednres ulilleed realign
Ilse first melatarsal to remove
the bssey prsmincnce und make
the forefoot narrow again. The

Can

physicians

"This in gIb0 In be the best Gala
ever," enclaims Mrs. Miller,

Houpilul's Medical Statt. "It is u
dysumie committee Ikat is well

premenstrual syndrome be

Mount Sinai Care Centers and

Mro. Charles Laura) Miller.

Is

lion provides firm bonding st Ihr
bonns and allows for rapid heal-

Premenstrual
Blues" lecture

Mount Sinai North offers
free cancer screenings

The Swedish Covenanl Hospital

r

with dinner und dancing to tIse
Duane Landini Orchestra. Black
lie is optional.
Al the heim ter Ibis year's Gula

left lo progrcos. ucsidcs being

sion. The progression of a hnoioo

FACIA Er SOFFIr SYSTEMS

the individual patient. The

Ccnler ore fsunded un the principie of bone finutiss aud du net rely us bandages alone Io huid the

Dr. G. C. Brysicaks

Plans have begun for the
Lutheran General Foundation's
Gula 'f8. The annual dinser
duoce benefit in scheduled far
Saturday, Seplemher 15, 1958, ut
the Hyatt Regeucy O'Hare.
The festive evening will begin
with cochtuils and will continue

tors at Norlhwesl Podiatry

with ce-loess and swelliog.
Bunions are serions problems il

't

Lutheran General Gala '88

ut Northwest Podiatry Center
have developed sophiulicaled

surgical methods used by Duc-

promineoce becomes irritated,

recommended that protessional
advice be sooght as soon as the

St. Francis dedicates
new Heart Center lab

crileria Io setecl the proper procrduce for the special needs ut

ting towards the little toe.
Since most shoes oren'l made
to accomodate honioso, the boney

ALUMINUM OR VINYL

Chimes

s
s
s

nios surgery is no longer con-

deformity is rccaguiaed.
Self-care may include u change
;

/it,

Dr. G. C. lirynicoku of Northwesl podiatry Ceuler, Ltd.,
stated a bunion is u painful

result io secondary deformilics
9 am. and 3 p.m., Monday uuch
as painlul hammer toes,
through Friday and ash for
calluses, and arthritis. Il is
Serena Goodavish, tON.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Northwest Podiatry directs
treatment to patients' needs

Infant CPR
demonstration

Page 25

blooming Atiniesn VIolet
und loysly Cseentioen und
Alsteaensneia, CompIutI

'88.

bethOf8ae 5tur pRisa.
Treat heelIhn the stuc sIse is
seith thIn geent semetaeys
Dayideaf
-

'88, cull tho Lutheran General
Foundation at e96-6500.

Dietary Supervisor
qualified by ptate
Sunas Pachos, the Dietary

Superniser ut Park Ridge
Healthcure Center has receotly
keen notified by the Stale of It-

Department of Public
Health that she osorio all state
hinois

and federal requirements tor
Dielition-Consultisg Manager.

In uddilios to Susan's daily
responnihilities, she takes lime
sut laconversewith nur residents
und will often attend nur monthly

Resident Council meetings enthuuiasticully te amwer quenlions und to educate tizase with
dietary concerns. We are proud

M$$g,.& Bouquet
-

Io have Sosas u000ng our staff.
,

Cholesterol
screening

Secretgey

.

Aepeel.iSeceafsey'.mug
ilhtededtls1'one

inctadtñg Cernngone,
Muas und DaisIes.

--- Aae.a,I.d
Bud Vasa.

-

Oms 555. OOn ce
tImsHlbsas..,. InrIS.,

9.95

ossa

thyms.

lufannation on cholesterol aod

blood presonre levels are

uvailahle al the Blood Prensare
sud Chuleuterot Screening being
spostai-ed ky Swedinh Cavezant
Hospital, 5145 N. California, and
Swedish Cuvenant Family Health

Center, f304 N. Rugie,
Wedoesdup, May 4.

on

Appumlmesla are necessary
and can he made from 9 um. In 6
p.m. ut the LiteCenter attillate of
1ko hospital ky culling 175-4205,

,,,- 'i-.miings

REMEMflER:
MAY 81k, 1088

31501g, sr the Family RenIOs
Ceuter by culling t3t-1350, A $5
tee will be charged tom the
cholesterol screesing. Inslmuclisos fur diet will be given at lime
of appointment.
All are cordially invited to take

part in the day'n wellness uctivities.

Dial A-M-L-I-2'sG.S (2654647)

: 'OP VidjtYgiim Newi

--

f'Ajnli)is L òctItig,

_.,.'i

Theaugle, Thoaday,Apnfl 21 1985
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Barat College
Open House

Oakton program
wins national award
The Oakton Community College

Food Service Training program
for students with special needs
has won the National Organizatian on Disability/J.C. Penny
Company Award adminislered
by the American Association of
Janior and Community Calleges
(AACJC). The award recognines
colleges lhat have done Ihe mosl
to assist dinabled sludents.
Oakton is one of two colleges
nationwide lo receive lhe award

which wifi be presented at the
AACJC convention in Las Vegas
on April 25.

In a cnngralalalory letter lo

Dr. Thomas TenHoeve, Oakton
presidenl, Suzanne Letosrneau,

AACJC development officer,
aoted that her review team was
very impressed with Oaklons
program which nerves a much
under-represented portion of the

disabled popslation :

the
developmentally disabled and

severely learning disabled
stsdentu.
The FoodService Trainiog progroen, Operated io partnership

with Holy Family Hospital, is
funded by the Nnrthern Cooh

BaraI College's Education
Department will hsld an open
bosse trum 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. un

The key to the success st the
program is the iodividaal altentins given to each sludeul, said
Coordioator Pat Hecher. "We
constantly monitor and evaluate

the slndont's perforo-asce to

maximize the training

Barat's Main Buildiug, Sheridan

hObst du we mean when we use the term "literature"? lu the
elementary school, literature means all at those childreo's novels,
stories, asd poems (new und old) which ore beautifolly written and
stir the imaginations al youthful readers. They arc works which
deal with the universal issues that concern young students or may
pruvide a magicol escape from daily lite. Folk lates, tall tales, tostastes, mysteries, science tictiun, nonsense rhymes. Sad stories,
humorous sturies, World War II stories, Revalotinuary War stories.
The list is endless.

and Westleight Edn., Lahr
Forest.

Barst College has a

well

ment which is approved by the Il-

linuis Office of Education for
teacher certification in cIernestary education and in five areas
ofsecondary edocation, incladiog
dance, ttseatre/Engllsh, English,
mathematics, and social slodies.

One at tIse strengths uf the

ntsdents nue 1,5 hitchen facilities
to practice job skills.
After completing the program,

department is special educalinu
which includes certification pro-

assistance in finding permanent
employment. Jnb interviews are

departmentalsa grants a letter at
approval is early cbildhoud
special education.

grams in learniug disabilities and

studeots receive esteosive sociallernutiaual disorders. The
rehearsed in advance, and

transportation is provided for
stndrnlu who do not drise.
"Sisee its beginning in 1925, nor

program has sad a 91 percent
completion rate," Hechor stated.

"Ninety percent al sor students

were placed is jobs tollowing

Coanly Private Indio-ley Council
and the illinois Coosmuzsity CollegeBoard. The 22-weeh program
providen students with the vaca-

their graduatioo, and 29 percent
liase advanced in their positions
since they were hired. The program has, iodeed, made a sigoiticant difference in the lives of ose
students. Oahton is estrememly

entry-level jobs $ the food ser-

students."

Henal and academic skills tor

dent satisfaction.

pericnce," she added.
Studests receive classrnom instruction in remedial basic shills,
pre-empinymenl/tife shills, and
arithmetic, reading aod writing.

ly Family Hanpital where

proud of the program and its

Far more information about
the April 27 Education Open
Home, call Barat CaUege Admissiass, 234-3000.

Lincoln
Outstanding
Citizen awards
"Oststsndiog Citioen" awards
will be presented taseven Liscain
Jr. High students sriog the
Honor Night pragrarn scheduled
tor Monday, April 25, beginning

at 7 p.m. in the school's gym-

jÍ.::M" T;;;:T/4 I
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Wish them a happy birthday or anniversary in
e
a unique, personal way, in The Bugle.
'a

A PICTURE IS
WORTH 1,000 WORDS!
Your personalized ad (your wording).with picSure reprint - only $25.00.

966-3900
(Prepay with Visa or Mastercard)
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by: Jeun Aoderann, Culver School-Reading Specialist
These latter years nl the SO's are a must serendipitoas time fur

home wit be held in Room 1gO of

established Education Depart-

possibly by the cooperation al Ho-

Elementary Classroom

degree io edoeation. The opes

cx-

Hands-no training is made

Literature in the

eroding teachers sud their students. Why? Because "literature"
has returned lu the elementary schuol classroom, altes replacing
the basic reading tent. As a resaIt, teachers report that reading
class becomes mure fotlilliug in terms uf reading gruwth and sto-

Wednesday, April 27, tar persons
interested in earning a bachelors

vice indoutry.

.

EWS.

nusiam. The recipiests, a hay and

girl trum each grade, were
naminated and selected by the
teachers.
Criteria med io the judging in-

cludeth working tu theirfuu abili-

ty; cautribotiuss to the class;

csurtesy; groop participation;
cooperation; enhibmg respunsibility; and ouderstandiug
others' wcahoesses. TIsis is the
first tizne that the District tO
sisth-eighth grade schont has
preseoted this award.

The lOtS Lincoln Jr. High
"Outstanding Citizens" ore:
Eighth Grade: Michelle Chrastha

and George Ches; Seveath

Grade: Rosette Cabading and
Launa Williams (tie) and George

BaSis; and Six,h Grade: Elioor
Actipis und Jason Frano.

Regina senior to
attend conference
Shannon Gallagher, a senior at
Regina Dominican High School,
is one ufthe Sßdixneriran stodents
who will depart April 20 lu join 25

Soviet students in Helsiohi,
Finland forthe Direct Cansertios
U.S-Soviet Youth Conference.

In their meeting with Soviet
student leaders, Shannon and the
rest uf the Aoserican delegatius

will tramIate their vistos of the

fatoce into an agenda for the
twenty-first century, outlined in

specific proposals tu be presented
to General Secretary Gorbachev
and President Reagan in Moscow
and in Washington utter the conference.
At least half ofthe $3,200 custot
the trip must be raised by school
and community tundraising.

Any persos interested in span-

sariog Shannon may contact
Sister Sarah Cavanangh, OP.,
principal at Regina Domhsicao,
at 2511-7680.

SCHOOL
Music Association
Choral Contest

Pige 57

NEWS

District 207
preschool

st. John Brebeuf
"Before School"

program

classes
Applicatiass are now available

at Ike three District 207 highs
schools for parents ta register

St. John Beehrst School will
upen a "Before School Program"
tar the 1905-09 school year.

Students may arrive at 7 am.

childres toe two-hour preschool
classes tu be held at Maine East,

aud will be supervised until 5:15

1915-fo school year. Applications
will be accepted until April 35.

come iuta the hulldtsg. Breakfast
will sat be served, hut should be
taken care uf botare the students

Maine Soslb, and Maine West
durjug the first semester nf the

The classes, conducted hy

junior und seniur students under
the direction of a certified child
development teacher, are part uf
the "os-the-jab" training pro-

gram of the child care occupatizos coarse uttered by the home
economics department.

0m. when the students assally

Anew liaI Lunch Program will
also begin, with the Archdiocesan

Food Service cooking aod
delivering fumi aud women of the
parish heating aud serving it.

We hope these two new ser-

Teleconference on
CD-ROM

technology
Techna-Com, a national
teleconference on Compact DiscRead Only Memory lCD-ROM)
technology will be hroudcast
from lt am. to 1:36p.m. Wednesday, April 27, from the television
stadio at Omitan Comnomily College, 1500

Plaines.

E. Galt Rd., Des

The telecunferenee, received
by 300 slim nationwide, is opon'
sored hy The Ausoctatian of College and Research JAhraries and
the Community College Associa-

libe Fred Gipuos's Old Yeller, the atmosphere ut intense interest is
almost tangible. Ssch literature is emineotly teachable.

preschool age will be enrolled in

vicmwilt meet the needs of many
families in the area.
Fur mare informatin artoars of

How did this resurgence uf children's lileratare as texts in the
reading class come about? In part, teachers have learned that
when students read dull, contrived selectiuns in basal readers,
many are unenthasiustic about reading mss. Also the wochhoohs
accompanying the text bardes the student with exercises which
provide practice at isolated skills unrelated ta the sshject ut the
sInnes. Such lessans may atan have cuotriboted ta "ahteraey" - a

acceptance, children must bebel'

Siatsr Rita Green, Principal, at

meen 3½-dR ou September 1,

56g-3506.

are simitar, but vary regarding
times and days su which they

.s
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.
.
.
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Culver Schaut teachers in Niles often find that when a class
shares the readiog sod discussion of a fifth and sinth grade "hit"

condition all too prevalent which meana that children can read, but

don't. Becaase dull stories turn children oft, more and mure
teachers have chosen ta teach reading by ming eadartag languagerich bunks - preceding and following the reading with activities re-

qairing creative and critical thinking. Culver School reading
teachers da continse ta teach tram a basal reader or anthology far
part st the year. However, they atas teach at least two novels daring the year. Available ta them au the shelves of the reading room
ore classroom sets ut about 25 savelu -. all highly recammeaded as

well as childceu pteasers. Favorites of the fifth grade are Old
Yeller, The Liso, the Witch, nod the Wordrobe, and Bridge ta

Ten to eighteen children ut

each session. Ta he eligible far

Culver Elementary School,
1921 W. Oaktun St., Niles, is
pleased ta announce that sur

Delgado, Roman Eremia, Joey

schaut placed into the First Divis-

Semer, Gina Maufre, Linda
bluscacella, Jeremy Nieder-

lion at the Illionis Grade Sdhaal
Mmic Association Charal Costest
held on Satsrday, March 12 at the
Genoa Middle School in Gesso.

The following fifth grade
studeuts ander the direction st
Mrs. Christiuc Dwarok,
General/Vocal Music Teacher,
will be receiving first place ribbans: Jennifer Beck, Jenny
Beam, Aleksaudra Boloslowslsi,

Bon Bordo, Ssny Cho, Juno

Terehithia. Sixth graders respond to Snow Treasure, a beak about
World War SI based in Norway, and Somnler, the nino' at a pour
black tamily in the carat south. Seventt graders ottea rund April
Morning, The Cay, and Ught la the Forent. to eighth grade Animal
Form, A Day No Pigs Would Die, and The Diary otdsase Scoots are
basic. All provide infinite opportunities tar tanghter, tears,
thoughtful discussions, critical thishing, responsive writing, and
even art projects. Nor are they sano torgntten by the stodents.
Such quolity reading helps compreheusius, which, uf course, is
the sale purpose at real-world reading. A charactertstic al goad
readers in that they nut asty comprehend but truly "see pictores in
their nsiads". Wheo reading a fascinating hook or story, students

Osung, Aaron Crowe, Femasdu

characters, and events of the plot.
to addition, the Culver School corriculwzs includes in-depth
literature nuits ut several weeks of daration based un America's
tall tales tar the fifth grade, falb tales tor sixth grade, Greek and
Roman mythology tar the seventh grade, and poetry fur the eighth
grade. Characters and plots from these anita ace part and parcel of
nor "cultural literacy" and will serve as reference pointa for the
students again and again throaghuat tite. Far instance, the term

mahing o goad college choice.
Their parents are invited tu join

are most likely to "see" vivid mestal pictures er setting,

"Pasdura's Bun" deriven from the Greek myth about the toocariom Pandora and appears without fail in newspaper headmen
several times a year. And when last year's seventh grade visited
the Museum ofSeiesce and todastry, theygreetedthe statues of the
Greek gods in the entryway like old friends.
Reading alaud tu studests, eves thase in the upper grades, has
became another satisfying and soccesstul classroom activity in the
msddte school. Jim Tretease's popular hookTbe Read-Aloud Hmsd.
hook which provides "a detailed guide ta more than 310 great read.
atuod basin" is oued as o reference by many teachers and parents

and has definitely encouraged the revival uf readiog ta children

regularly.
The mischievaus and adventist-ass Tom Sawyer, fur instance,
casne tu lite again Over the last two years for seventh and eighth
graders at Culver when a teacher read tise book aloud. lt was a
moch mure satisfying experience Iban watching Ike nentisoentatized movies. However, teachers are nut adverse ta sbswiog a movie
versino us class after reading or hearing a book. TIsis practice provides wonderful uppartusities far critical rumparisuns and enotrastuwith the authur's words. Must often the bank receives greater
acclaim thon the movie.

Finally, evidence of the return of excellent literature is

everywbere. When the Suburban Council of the Interosti000l
Reading Associoliun recently upausored a caufereuce titled
"Reading, Writiog, and Children's Literature: a Winter Celebro-

tian" au a frigid Saturday morning, about 20f arca reading

teachers attended. The May 1958 national reading conversation for
reading teachers oms lists many sessions on the subject. Of course,
the Niles Publlc Library's swo Battle ut the Buabs programs which
involves all uf Niles' elementary schuols expands and knowledge st
tise children's literature toc both coaches und ctsldreu with its lisis
ut 05 bunks, And a brand new maganine for teachers st children's
literature, The New Advocate, jost pahiishcd its first issue.
Schools may in receiving heavy criticism these days but reading

teachers and their students are rejuvenated und much mare inspired ouw that children's hteratore ia back in the ctasuroum,

Maine East

college night
The college bound junioro al
Maine East Highllchonl will have

o wunderful opportunity tu start
surfing nut college decisinas and

tuhiog their first step toward
them an Wed., Apr. 27, al 7 p.m.

io room 23g, located directly
abuvo the front cotrosce. The
students will hear speahers Run

Marks from Northern Illinois

Eskildsou, Paul Fisher, Tracy N.
Frey, Samaotha Geer, Kelly

maier, Michelle Petrie, Rachel
Ruddy, Pam Sperupaulos, Dan
llukanlawanjch, Chris Torres,

Jennifer Western, and Jim
Wheeler.

Two eighth graders
ocre atas in attendance: Justin
lleuuett and Maris Misale.
Congratolatisus to all fur
representing our schust and Wiles
su fovurably.
Shown pictured aro students at
cuutest in Genoa.

Student recitals
at Felician
The MnstayFine Arts Center of

loto.
The programs at all the schools

meet. A teller accompanying the
application form will explain the

specific program at the in'
dividsul school.

Tu defray the cast ut snpplies
und fund served ta the childrea,
there is o $75 regisleatian tee.
Maine East is located at 2001
Dempster, Puck Ridge; Maine
South, 1111 5. Dee Rood, Park
Ridge; and Maine West, 1755 S.
Wall Road, Des Plaines.

Interim course
iii general
chemistry

"Introduction ta General

Chemistry" )CHM 105 lEt), a

Ceutezu and Susan McLaughlin.
Future recitals will feature the
yiullo students ufDomuica Lungo
un Wed., May 4 at t:30 p.m., the

am. ta 12:20 p.m. Mondays
through Tharsdayn at Omitan,

Sneuhi pianu studeuts ut Mary
Walden and Ruth Metoger un
Sat., Muy 7 at 2 p.m., and the
Sueuhi pious students st Au.Li

plete the caurse can enroll in
"Elementary
Organic

"The Importance
of Being Earnest"
Regina Dumtutcan High Schnul

139-1919.

isformation, call Maos at

Parents and students from

High schnul seniors who plan tu

attend twa or tsar-year colleges
cas learn etfeclive teebeiques ta

fealurisg various ethnic ap-

Admission to all performances in
the auditorium at 751 Locust Rd.,
Wilnsette, is $4.
Area students who will appeur

Square Dancing lo the calls ut

Puras, Skokin.

College survival
skills workshop

Districtt9are invited ta take part
in an "luleruatioust Night" next
Friday, April 22. The eveut,

A matinee performance will he
held ut 2 p.m. Sunday, April 24.

Mark Hebetan, Glenview, Jeu'
utter Altern, Park Ridge, Peter

To

register, call 635-1700. For course
635-1097.

Friday and Saturday April 23-24.

lu the performance Includo:

Chemistry" (CR30 207 150) docing the eight-week somuser um-

siso beginning Jane 13.

which is spunnured bythe District
to PTA, wilt be held at the Edivau
Schuol, SISO Gruss Point Road,
Marlou Grave, from 7 lii 9 p.m.

will preseut "The Impnrtasce uf
Being Earnest" at 7:35 p.m.
Thursday, April 21 and at S p.m.

1600 E. Golf Ruad, Des Plaines.
Students who soccessfslly cam.

Lin Tong ou Sun., May t at 3 p.m.
Fur mare infunnaties, call

International
Night

help them succeed in cellege

caursewurk by attending a sur-

A special "Taute and Tell",

vivaI skills workshop trum 12:35
to 3:3t p.m. Saturdoy, April 23 at
Oaktss Causmunity College, 1606
E. Golf Rd., Dea Plaines.

petizees sud deserts pruvided by
the poreuts wilt be served. Entertaisment for the evening will be

Goldman, tnnlractiunul Support
Services specialist, will dIscuss
the following topics; study

Buh Baxter.

There Is no admission charge.
All

Distriet 69 parents are

welcome.
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Spring Specia1s
EDGED

Dr. Jerume Maas, the class will

piano sludents of Vincent

Dempster in Park Ridge.

--------

four-credit hoar course will begin
May lt and end June 5. Taught by

Carroll Callego us they explain
the advuotages offered by small
and large institutions. These odmissions speciatitts will offer
their auggeslious abuat how Is

attend this program at Maine
East, tacated at Puller and

2L1',,

: POWER RAKED
MOWED
Per

enter the health fields anclo au
nursing can benefil trum an express comae uttered at Oakton

University and Tom Weede from

career counselor Voruo Farrell,
o-ha will explain odmissinus requirements and the application
prucess. The public is invited lu

Omitan at 635-1641.

Carnznuuity College

this spring that ore free uud open
lo the public. All recitals are held
in the Cullege Auditsrisrn located
au compas at 3500 West Peterson
Ave. in Chicago. Froc parkiug is
available.
The first recitol, scheduled for

meet from S to 9:15 0m. mod t ta
2:15 p.m. with lab worh tram 5:30

mutue a goad cullego match. The
evext is being arganined by

For information, caSt Joseph
Baruwaki, director of LRC at

:YOUR LAWN...

une semester

feature the ballet students uf instroclor Clare Carmichael und

St. Jobo Brebeuf - School, call

Snstroctian and

Technology. The cast in $20 which
includes a deli lunch.

High school students who need
uf general
chemistry or persons who wish ta

Felicion College will present o
series of student music recitals

Sat., Apr. 3t at 4 p.m., will

tian far

Wurkahap

leader,

loa

habits, time management, tunthook reading and notehahing,
Studests must register lis ad-

vanen by calling Goldman,
635-1795,
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SCHOOL
Advanced Woods class

Notre Dame Club of Chicago
preuideot of the Usiversity al
Notre Dame, will he the guest of
honor al the Notre Dame Club of
Chicago's 65th annual Universal
Notre Dame Night celebration 00
Friday eveoing, April 29, al the
Chicago bIllion and To'vers, 7205,

Michigan Ave. The dieser will
begin promptly at 7 p.m., following a reccptiOO ut ROO p.m.
According to Robert A. Curtey,

Jr., a vice preoideol st Coolioental Illinois Natiooal Bank who is
nerviog as chairmas 01 this

year's Universal Notre Dame
Night celebcutios, "Since ltdo is
-

District 207 to review
discipline procedures
A committee of parents,
stadents, teachers, administratars, aod board

-

-

.

- members wifi meet at the Ralph
J. Frast Admioistralioo Center,
llal S. Dee Rd., Park Ridge, os
April 25 at 7:30 p.m. to review

-

-

recommended revisisos to cur-

L.
-

.

real discipline procedures for the
three District 207 schools.

The review is part of an Osgoiag effort to involve parents
and teachers with Ike sckool
hoard in the developmeot of a

-

-

writlea policy on student

-

-

.

:

discipline. The firol Fistrict 207
Discipline Procedures kasdbook
was published lis September of
1988. Accoriag lo James Elliott,

Superintendent, Ike proposed
.

-

revisioan are designed to clarify
existing procedures.
The Discipline Committee Lv

chaired by Robert Jacobsen,

Director or Special EducatiOu
and Student Personnel Services,

and James Coburn, Maine West
Principal. CamaOitlee members

Father Matloy's Brot year as
president of Notre Dame, this oc-

casios presents a special opporluoity for Notre Dame's Chicago
alumni to hew his thoughts
regarding Notre Dame's future
and Io welcome him ta the Club
for the first time."

Three other individuals who
will be h000red at the event jaelude: Jane Curt'm, star of the
popular CBS television series,

Mame East; Cliff Adamo, Assis-

award; Donald E. Shephan, who

will receive Ihe Notre Dame

Maine South; Ann Sostria, Board
Preaidenl; aad Dolores Grunion,
Board member. Representatives
of the Maine Teachers' Associalion have also been invited lo atlend.

Club's Award al the Year.
Uuiversat Notre Dame Night is

Sludent representatives are Paul
Rothschild, Maiae East; Colleen
Aytward, Maine Soul's; and Joe
Kulenna, Mame Went. Teacher
representatives are Alan RoUa,
social science, Maine East; Keith
Robinson, industrial education,
Maine South; aod Joann fluber,
home economica, Moloc WesI.

gross. The tradition datos hack to
1042, when the Notre Daino Atuos-

ni A550ciatios entabhshed this
program to help attract attention

to Notre Dame's academic
achievements while legendary

football coach iDiote Rochan and

bis famed Four Horsemen"
teams were making headli000
across the c000try.
Tickets for the Universal Noire
Dame Night Dinner are available
at $55 por person. All alumni and
friends of Ilse University of Notrr
Dame are encouraged to attend.

Pyncoedu benefit the Notre

Dame Club of Chicago Scholar-

ship

Foandalico, holphsg deserving
young mon und womos fram the
Chicago metropolitan area lo at-

tend Notre Dome. The Notre
Dame Cmb curreotty provides
scholarship asuistane to 51

MONNACEP, the adult. educalion cooperative of Oaktsn Corn'

misnily College, will offer the
following seminars daring the
weekend of April 23 at the colloge's campases in Des Plaines
and Skalsie,
The following seminars will he

offered at GalGen, 1100 E. Golf
Road, Den Plaines: "How to Sell
Your Pkslographa" ($17) from 5
am. to 1 p.m. sa Saturday, and
Traialng
''AusertiVenOnn
Workshop" (2l) from 5 am. to 2
p.m. On Sanday.
The seminars offered on Saturday al Oahlon East, 7751 N. Lin-

coin Ave., Skokie, are: "Career
Life Options: Where DolGefrom

Here" ($32) from 9 am, 10 3
p,m.t "Prepare Ysar Home for
Sato" ($10) from 15 am. lo noon;

'Choosing a New Car" ($13)
from 9 am, la noon; "Imprave
Your Memory" ($23) from tO
am. to 3:35 pm. "Acchaeology
Chicago")$lt) from 9 am. lo 1
p.m.; "Spring Yard Work" ($03)

university's 2W alumni clubs. Au

($13) from 9 am, to nano,
For registration, callthe MON-

aud "Language uf Feelings"
NACEP Office, 982-91181,

St. Isaac Jogues
School

additioual infarsualian, please
telephonetho Notre Dame Club of

An eight grader from

Chicago al 263-6060.

Isaac's, Irwin Primero,

Session on co liege choices

-

The college bound imsiars at
Maine East High Srhml will have

a wonderful opportunity ta start
sartiag out college decisions and

taking their first step loward
making a good college choice.

Their parrots are iavited lo

join them on Wednesday, April
27, at 7 p.m. io room 23g, located
directly above the front entrance.

The ntudrsts will hear speakers

Ron Marks from Northern Illisais University and Tom Werde
from Carroll College as they en-

Political
News
L-----------------------------------

MONNACEP
weekend
seminars

metropolitan area.
Ta make reservations or obtain

01,

won

These admissions specialislo will
offer their suggestions about how
lo make a good college mulch.
The event is being argasized by

career counselor Verne Farrell,
who wifi enptain admiosiuns reqaireisionis and Ike application
process.
The public is invited la attend

were catered into au art contest

located at Potter aud Dempsler
in Park Ridge.

WGN rodio,

spsonsrod by J.C, Penney and

The auditioos far "Paths' on

li lt. The theme of this year's
show will he manic fram the ODo li

go's, The show will be presented
May 19 'at SI. Isaac's School an-

der Iho direction cf Kathryo

Mesi, musical direction of Victs
Lehman, sod technical directins
.

of Rich Asesi,
Mrs. 'Wlanenko and Miss
Laoicki's 1st and 2nd grudern

IOT

.

visited Brookfietd, Zoo os Wednèsdsy, April 13,

DRUGS

You know abolI drugs and alcohol. You know you
should know moro. Moro oboul how they can destroy

looks, grodos, lrievdnhips, ives.

k

.-

.

You're together, not atoro. During KIDll KNOW Week,
you can got togethe: 'o-1h your triendn ovd talk about
what you know and what you flood to know about drugs
and alcohol. You'll lind those kids at KIDS KNOW

L . exhibits at thousands st nhnpping coders in the U.S.

and Canada rom Friduy, April 22 to Saturday, April 371.
Circle the datas,..wotch ter the unnouncemont at ynur
shopping cenlnr..,turfl lu the kids you know nr
support...and help somebody who may not know.

íf1

,

"We have been working for

merit selection for seneral
years," Kontra said. "Thio timo

we have the backing of Governor
Thompson along with the recom-

mendations of the special
Jsdicial Merit Selection Tash
Force and good bipartisan sup-

poet in both homes of the General

Assembly. Wo need to move on
this now."
Kontra went on to enptain that

solees comptais to him about
haning to deaf with long huts of
miamiliar judicial candidates on
election day.
"3'key don't hoaw these people,
have as idea ifthey are qualified,
or - io voiw of Groytord - if they
are honest, lot alone if they moot
enporienco qualifications. Frond-

sent lawyers have told mo that
masy of the jodicial candidates'
names are unfamiliar to Ihom

Re conlinued, "Often judges

allow Ike selection of sur judges
to be made au that basis alone,"
The proposed amendment calls
tor judges to ho appointed by the

fiions would he camposed of aoven

lawyers and eight non-lawyers.
The lawyers would be chosen by
the Illinois Supreme Court, four
of the non-lawyers would be appointed by the Attorney General

sod four aelerled by the nest
highest constitutional officer of

the opposite party -- now
Secretary of State Jim Edgar.
Outside uf Cask county, the
nominating commission would he

Pharmacist discusses over-thecounter medicines
Jeaonisse Dickerhafe, a pharmacnt at Partiside Pharmacies,
will discoun common nanprescription medications and the

Joining Senator Kontra in soppart of the proposod amendment
[s Senator Dawn Clark Netsch

poasible danger from taking

Sponsors in the House are Home

Passages Throogh Life lecture ou
monday, April26,
The lecture, "What Yso llhoold
I<nsw About Your Medication,"
wilt be presented from 1 te 2:30
p.m. in Room 112 at Oaktoo East,

7701 N. Uncein Ave,, Skohie,
Ilickerbafe will exansisse averthe-cannier medicines, generic
and name brands.
A $1 donation is reqsesteof. Fur
information, cull 035-1414,

Awareness Month
Don. James R. Thompson has

proclaimed April as Selectivo

register with Selectivo Service
within 30 days of their 18th birth-

day. Selective Service registra'

son-lawyorn.

Jodges would serve 05-year

terms and be sobject to periodic

review by retention commis5i0n5.

(0-4th, Chicago) in the Senato.

bigness of its residents to support

clamation would he particularly
helpful in bringing the registralion requlrement to the attention
The
governor's
proclamation
'
Of those Illinois men soon to torn
federal
brings attoution lo the

legal requirement for men in

Kontra concluded, "This will
let the people decide on how their

lodges will be selected rather

than leaning it up la a houdinI of
politicians."

18.

Dudycz bill would protect
seniors from mailing ams
Businesses that mall phony
public

service brochares te

generate mailing lists they cmi
sell ta insurance agents would he
sshject to penalties for iooarance

fraud, under legislation span-

oared by State Sen. WaIler

Dsdycz )R-7th, Chicago).
Senate Bill 2011 would subject
those bminesses lo provisions of

the Insurance Code, which

already prohibits insurance cornpaules and agents from such
praclices.
"The Illinois Department of Insoranco has received a oumbor of
complaints about official-looking
mailers that appear to be from a

federal agency libe the Social

retors th000 mailers find their
names have boon pat an u mail-

Ike voters of Illinois.

engineer in the company's Glenview sales office.
Sweem was recognized for con-

"However, the people who

ing list asod to generate leads for
insurance sales," 1ko 71k District
Senator said, "All loo often, those
people are senior citiuena who arc
geuainety concerned aboutthe in-

formation the phony brochures
claim to offer. Hosvever, when

they request more information,
their names are put On a mailing
listand they map find themselvea

the targets of unscrupulous in-

L EGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "An Actin relation lathe use of
an Assumed Name in the conduct
Or transaction of Businem in Ike

State," as amended, that a cortification wan fled by the andersigned with the County Clerk of
Cook County.
File No, KllO7lt on April 14, 1988

Under the Assomed Name of
Manimmn Potentials with 1ko
place of houmous located at 2421
W, PraG #525 Cldcago, IL 61645

and f415 N. Waohtouaw #3

Chicago, IL f5045 the true

name(s) and residence addrem
owner(s) is: David Beiootein 6415
N. Wauhfenaw, Chicago, IL 60645,

has been with NI-Gas since 1986,

.

multifamily complexes planned
for development. Ho was also instnimental in converting a coodominum complex and golf club
to gas. As part of a loam eifert,
Sweem helped sell gas air condi-

President's List
Scholar
William Hamilton UI, sen of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton
Jr., 8729 N. OlceC, Niles, has
been named fo the Presidenta
List at North Central College for
the Winter Term.

ìV"

from such practices, but the

Dudycu explained.

Iowa Stato University, Swoem

stead of electricity in several

amanee agents.
"The Imurance Code prohibits
insurance companies and agents

businesses that mail the phony
brochures are currently no nubject Is the Cede's provisions,"

tinning to a major hospital andan
industrial customer,
Ase engineering graduate from

Irihuliem resulting in mnfluenemg
the decision to use natural gas in-

clamatiss, said that the pro-

serve in time of need.

will ho placed on the ballot in
November for coasideralios by

panses the General Assembly, it

selected one uf M-Gus' tsp tea
salespersons in 1987. He is an

a list of manpower availeble for have not registered, by adopting

If the proposed amendment

)R-46th, Elmburst) and Al Ronan
(D-12, Chicago).

Northern Illinois Gas recently
announced Steven D. Sweem was

tributhrg to a strong national aid law that denies federal studefense by adding their nameu Io dent loam to young men who

Security Administration. These
phony mailers are sont under the
guiso Of pronldmg information
shout Medicare or uomo other
program," Dudyca said.

Minority Leader Leo Daoiols

Ni-Gas honors Salesperson

tian is also a prerrquisite of
Lion, the governor complimented eigibilily for federal studeut aid,
the more than 725,000 yauog mon federal employment, and federal
of Illinois who are already job training benefits, Ittinois has
registered. These men are con- supplemented the federal stodent

liaois, ta making the proclama-

the defenue of our country mid

Io Cook County, 1ko commis-

Bonnie Blair (right), gold and brome medal winning speed
skater from Champaign, IllInois, presents Chairman Frank Aunanojo (left), of the Home Consumer Affairs asd Coinage lisio-ornmileo with the official pin of the U.S. Olympics team, Blair,along
with other members oltre U.S. Winter Olyssspics team, met rocenlIP with Congressman Annunzio in Washington to thank him for bes
spomorship of cammernoralive coin legislation which is expected
lo raise mare than $178 mitlioo tor the training of Uulled States
Olympic athletes,

Selective Service

Three names would be submitted
for each judicial seat, The Goner-

those names.

St

7,000 signatures. Appronimately 3(1 picketers demonstrated befare
the hospital io the rain on April 2.

service in any futuro national similar state legistalion. State
ennergencl' declared by Con- Director of Seleclive Service for
gress. Illinois' compliance rate Leinois, Richard E. Northern,
reflects the traditional will- pleased with the guvernor'u pro-

nor would then appoint euch ol
tIre judges 10 the Supreme, AppollaIo and Circuit coasts from

(I,

hospital tram performing abortions, The groups corrently have

Governor from a list of recommended candidatos s'jhmitted to
Ike Governor by special hiparusan nominating commiusi005,

made up of five lawyers and six

several drags concurrently in a

Shssvo above from loft: Richard Valentino, Democratic candidatr forState Senator (7th Dislrict), joins with representatives of
Illinois Citizoos Cooceroed 1er Life, Park Ridge Pro-Life, and albor
pce-Wc groups before Ike Latberan General Hospital on Dempoter
Ave, in Park Ridge on Holy Saturday, April 2, Michael O'DomieS w
spear-heading a petition drive tar 25,060 sigsatores to prohibit the

Service Registration Month mU-

syntem LS far tos important to

this program at Maine East,

Olympian honors
Ann zio

Pro-I 4ife petitioiï

lltate Senator Bob 1(551ra (R-30
Des Plaines) has proposed a Conotitationat ftniendmeut calling
Inc merit seteclioo af judges in Il-

Chicago Destai Society's Dilha's
Dental Defe550 poetry coolest,
He wilt ho receiving a $30 United
Ilotes Savings Bond.
Two otudeots from SI. Isaac's,
Michelle (5th grader) and Leslie
Karlovils (Osd grader) won
tickets to the International
Championship Rodeo Show for
their great art and coloriog effort

the Kids II" were held March 17

\,

Kustra calls
for merit
selection

are selected solely ou the basis of
polilical party nopport. Our court

psI ioto their drawings which

u

I

Third Place is the "S'mth through

Eighth Grade" category cf the

plain the advantages offered by
small sud larfe iastitutious,

i

.

i

students at Notre Dame.

former mayar of ShaMe, who wifl

receive a special recaguition

Michael Colman, Maine East;
Censor Duerkap, Maiae South;
Kenneth Orstead, Maine West.

the university's academic pro-

estimated 10MO Notre Dame
alumoi reniAs in the Chicago

South; Alice Davitt, a dean at

Parent rerpreseotatives are

throughout the world to spotlight

Kate k Allie, wha wilt receive an

include Norman Aodernnn,
Department Chairperson for
business education at Maine
tant Principal for Students at

held annually in variOuo cities

The Nutre Dame Club uf
Chicago is the largest of the

award lar ruceltence io estertainmeut; Albert J. Smith,

r

EWS

Notre Dame'spresidentto address
Rev. Edward A. Malisy, C.S.C.,

Mame East seniors (l-r) Adam Marker of Des Plaines and Dave
Pleats of NUes ui Advanced Woods planing wood to correct
thickness in the surface plaoer.

N
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GOOD USED

I

RECONDITIONED

COLOR 1Vs
And VCR'.

'i

rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

$oQoo

FROM

*7-8282

ALERT T.V.

CLEARANCE
SALE
ON
FLOOR
MODELS

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON
174G MILWAUKEE AVE,
NILES, IL 60648

967-5545

u,
if-

:

i.

i
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
SheddAquarium makes waves
with new Oceanarium

North Shore hosts
special on Will Rogers
Times, The Mosic", a npecial

presentation by hamnrint/mnniCian Lance Brown, will be performed at the North Share Hotet,

tins in also being laid for a unique

educational enpenirnrO that will
"bring the ocean to Chicago".
The Sf-year-Old Aquarium has
traditionally offered educational
programo thai fulfill its objoclives to educate and enlighten the
public about the wonders of the
seo. With the opening st the

16t1 Chicago Ave., Evanston, on
Thnrsday, April 21 at 2O pm.
The public io invited to attend
the program at no charge.
Brown will present an occurote

portrait of Rogers osing the wit
and wisdom which mode Rogers
an American hero. Adding to the

Oceunaeium in the fait in 199t, the

authenticity of the materiat to a
generous portion o! mmic and

that mandate by creating un

to draw a picture of the great

wide, from Disneyland is Calif ornia la the Performing Arto Center
in Bath, Maine.
Far reservations for the
prcscslation, please call 064-8400.

bomorist which in pteaoiag and
fanny.
Brown researched Rogers' life
white spending time in
Caremore, Oklahoma, Rogers'
home town, and studying at the

Jcc Symphony
a singer and actor, has
performed this program nation. String Quartet
Will Rogers Memorial, a
Brows:

-Nationally and tutersalienally
aecloimed classical musicians
seul highlight the 5908 Great Ar-

1988
PETER N. JAN5
COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

The new

notnee trails. This new additino
will house cold-waler mammals
that hrnnlolone h000 rarely hnen
seen outside of major aquarium
facilities on either count. Several

daub with all aspects of the pcadsetion with the esceptian of Ihe
aclisg, singing and dancing. The
19ff project io the presentational
the classic hit, "Mame."
The all student stuff, assisted

feature Ilse Symphony String
Qoarlet :vilh gocot soleisls Dale

'l'ha Oceanariom, a cold water marine mammal pavilion, will
add 170,000 square feet to the John G. Shadd Aquarium,. The
Oeeananium will proside nisitono le the Shedd Aquarium with the
largest indoor, island ocean esponienca in the world.
complete environment.
To vinbually "bring the ocean"
te Chicago, staff from the Shedd
to the Pacific coast and bocali000

around the globe lo study cold

The unique elemeot nl Ihr

tlnwest and soolhvsest Abobo,

nl Ihn Pacihc non-

aneas typical of those where the
mam:sools live . Visitors,
Ihenclono, will be immersed is a

As a result, the Oceunurium
will creata the appearance of as
apes pavilion with a gloss wall to

Lasghlis at S p.m. en Toesday,

DAILY FEE - 18 HOLES
Sotarday, Sunday.
750
and Holidays
No ehildrn,, ,,ndnr 16 yea's bofa,e
iton ore, oninso wilh adalsl

April 20.

The Symphony Strisg Quand
is acclaimed as "ose of the mosI

impressive chamber mooic
ensembles before the public lo-

"Evit a"

master; Milton Preves, viola;

Michael DiGiaia, formerly of
Nileo, is a gnadnate at The

5.00

tints Victor Aituy, concert-

SPECIAL RATES

TosSita 3O0 p.m
5.00
LadiRs Day Monday. . 5.00

aquarium, altering un array nf
mora thon 0,000 aquatic animals,

horions, giving Iba viewer the im-

fiohes,

"The Music

Man"
Tickets are on sale for "The
Music Man," the Narthbronh
Theatre's third and final penduelias of the 1957-0f season. The

posy in "Once Upon A Malinens".

April 29 at, 8 p.m_i Saturday April

Ho is a member at the Mirror

30 at 8 p.m.; Sunday, May t at 3

in
Church
Louisville, is a faculty member at
the Windswepl Music Workshop,

Repertory Company, New Yorh

p.m.

held every 5515555er 00 110e cam-

City,

Saturday, May 7 at O p,m.b and

pos nl Sarta College, in Berea,

Sunday, May O at 3 p.m.
Tickets are $6 in advance or $7

Kenluchy.

Tichets are $02.30 per concret.
Ticheto for the tOfO Great Artint Serien are avoilyi'le by phone
at 075-5075, or to pernas from the
JCC Bon Office. Vina and MasterCard are welcome.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

where he performed in

three oft-Broadway productions
with the late Geraldine Page.
Michael io the son of Mr. and

Walters Ave.

Performance dates and times
are Friday, April 22 at S p.m.;
SatUrday, April 23 at 8 p.m.; Sun-

al Harvey BrowOa Memorial

day, April 24 at 3 p.m.; Friday,

Presbyterian

rriday, May 6 at t pm,;

at the door.Far forthar ticket isfonnution and reservatisnu, call

Participatioo is apeo lo interestad vocalists, whether your
hackgn000d is solo work, church

the Performing Arto Office at

choirs, or a community choral

291-2367.

SAT. B sas. 2:35, u:m, 7:35, lOst

group. A registration fee of $2015
required, und sesoins sine is

WEEKDAYs: 5:55, 7:35, lbW

limited. For mare informatius,

7300 DEMPSTER

967-6010

Mrs. Sum DiOioia of Hilen and is

a graduate al Maine East High

,, BROADCAST NEWS"

William Hats
Holly Hunter

School 10ff.
18

LAKE LOUISE
. CAMPING
WIMMING

. FISHING

"FRANTIC"

STARTS FRI.
APRIL 22nd

SAT. H SUN. 115, 3:25. 5:35, 7:45, 5:55
WEEKDAYS: 5:05, 7:45, 5:55

H nrrisse Curd

R

"MASQUERADE"

HELD OVER

SAT, H SUN. 2.20,4:1, 6:1,
Roh Lowe
Mon Tille

WEEKDAYS: 6:1.

Beauttnl Sand Beachén

10:06

R

Il

a

Localed JunI 70 Minuten Away!

special effects.

Set in legesdary limes, "The
Magic Flute" tells the obey of
Prisco Tamise and his companino Papag050 as they uttampt lo
rescue the beautilal princess

Pamiuu. Their adventures turn
mb a quastlor Inuth und wisdom.

To finance a show the

magniluda of "Mame" is a consicarable challenge. At this time
an estimate al the money naeded
to prodsca the sat is difficult lo

Polish Song and Dance
Celebration

determine us the seta hove burely
hoes started, but the figura could
run in the vieinityol$S,500. Munie

.

Boo 451, Byrne, IL 61010

CALL (81 5) 234-8483

Tichets are $25 brIbe Suturday
night performance, which willis

dude u chumpagne reception
(black-lia optional), and $10 for

the Snoday matinee. Proceeds

from the performances will
benefit the Oahlon Educational

F000dalion and Iba Alumni

Association, cosponsors of the

program wilh the Illinois Arta
Council and the First Notional
Bank nl Des Plaines.

The Opera Center's past partormances were sold out, so curly
reservalion is advised. For
hebel, call the 24-hour hothne at

635-1955, For infoematiou, call
035-1609 or the Office nl College
Development, 635-1093.

mwwooc

ARi. BOX 131, AMBOY. ILLINOIS 61310
WE OFFER...

CHEATED SWIMMING POOL eWATER SLIDE GAME ROOM RV CLUBS
FI5HINS, LAKE H RIVER eFREE HOT SHOWER5FLUSH TOILETS

ELECTRIC, WATER U SEWER WEEKEND CAMPING
RENTALTRAILERS COUNTRY STORE ICE H FIREWOOD
FAMILY CENTER eL P GAS SALES

OPEN MAY i 50 OCT. 31 -ThREE DAY MINIMUM ON HOUDAYS
MUST BE PAID IN FULL ONE MONTh IN ADVANCE
PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS -8151857-2815

a Seossnal situo Auailahl,

s RO CnnnontiOo S Ralle

royalties could ran as high as
$3,000. Costumes alus are u

PatiliSas Annilubln

Ouests H Entnrtuiewuet
Cuwpann Piunlus
Caroend ut Nsn.Cauartd

Meussa Rusos

. Mambarshiet OBstad
a Carepinu ClubsWzluuma
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED - PHONE 815f857-8215

tremendous aspeme as the loada
sometimes hava as many us 12
costumes, Castmnes needed that

Maine East does not already
hune or cannot design will he
rested from Miller Armstrong

,y

Costuma Compasy of Milwaukee,
Wiscossin.
:

HOUSEBOAT

few minar inconveniences, the
stage and anditarium are unid ta
u

's. ..

's
.

Kleinfald, of the Maine East

.1 auditorium. Withtha exception at

j

-'1-

'

Treat Yourself to a

"We are vary lortunata," said

".,

-,

he encollent,

VACATION

"Mame" will he presented

April2905d3tmidMay6asd7at
3p.m.
Co-student tech direclors far
year's prsdaetinn are juniors

Dawn Ilupp of 360es and Lun

u

ri

Cluster of Des Plaines.

The Lira Singers nf Chicago, Internuttanully renowned far their
concerta of Polish manie, will present a "Poliuh music and Dance
Celebration" 65 honor May 3rd-Polish CanstitiutlOn Day, the moat
msportatst Polish-American halidny ai the year.
The "Pnitsh Song and Dance Celehrution" features aneiting
Lira
Polinhireedam Songa undapirited folk songsperformed hythe
presented
by
their
gaèst,s,
the
Singers as well un lively falb dunces
in two perfsrPolish
National
Alliunce,
Polunez Dancers si the
Muria High School
mancas: Satarday April 3f at f p.m. at
und Sunday,
California
Ava.
m
Chicago
Auditorium, 6527 South
ShaMe,
7101
Lincoln
Ava.
In
Muy 1 at 3 p.m. at Centre East,
are $12 for
Tickets for the "Polish Song and Dance Celebration" only
$4 far
(age
65
and
ovar);
and
adolts; $10 far senior citizens
Tickets
can
ha
pseOsly.
children (to age 14), general admissiOn
st 505-1140 or
calling
1ko
Lira
Singers
chased by credit card by

oruGa-u lyric Soprans, Janette
Moody, will he featured in a can-

ceri at Mullinclzradt College uf

a Largest Fleet of Boats on Kentucky Lake
. No Experience Necessary
. Simple to Operate

the North Share an Ssnduy, April
24, ut 4 p.m. in the Anditoriam of
the College ut 1041 Ridge Ruad in
Wilmatte. Tiekelu ara $9 by mail

. Orientation Cruise Provided

order or $10 if purchased at the
door. Miss Moody will present u

For Irsf, Rabn'.s irr Reserczlion.o, tVrile Or Call Tobt Free

program including arias,

madniguls, spirituals, and chan-

1-800-626-5472

sans.

(In Kentucky, 502-362-4356)

Polish Arts Club
of Chicago Concert

Moors Sesoet & Mo-iou, Si. 2, Gilbeaosville, ICI' 42044

The Polish Arts Club of Chicago
will present Gail and David Niwa
lo a piano and violin concenl 05
Friday, Aprll 22, at O p.m. al Ihe

Please Send Houseboat Vacation Kit & Rates lo
NAME

Onpaul University concert hall
too W. BeIdes Ave,, Chicago.

ADDRI°SS'

Works win

CITY/STATE/ZIP:

he performed by

Chopin and
Snymanawaki, Tickets ara $10

more infurmatian, please cull
174-7373,

IC

Ocbasand
----r._::_. ._
cojoy Kcniscky l.ukc's
cryssul nicar wuiorv alrilar d youc privase h005eboal
dcpaeiiag from lot au riEtI Paris Landisg SIule Park, Tennessec'.

Internationally known col-

736-8473.

und are available atthe dnor. Far

' il

Mallinckrodt
College concert

call t23-0454 or f23-732t und leave

a message.

Opera Center Director Maestro
Lee Sehaanan a-iS be the music
dimnclor und Center Manager
Slephen Broum will sorne as
slage direclor.

GREEN RIVER OAKS CAMPING RESORT

Seathnnen,
Spurious Family Campsites

10:06

awarded," commenlad Kleinfald.

osly. Call 635-1006.

Saturday, April 23, 9 am. lo 5
p.m., al the First Unilad
Methodist Church, 41f Touhy

first weekend in May at the Non-

thbrooh Park District's Laiuura
Center Auditarium, 3323 W.

cureicalar activity. "The crew
works selflessly without the
recognition lhat the stars are

Oakton Cansmmdty College presenta a Dinner/Theatre Enenrng
on Saturday, April 23 at the college, 1606 E. Golf rd., Des Plainas.
Dinner will he servad at 630 p.m., followed by the I p.m. Gro Thordann Jan, Dance Clsicaga parformasca. $15 tichets include the dmnec and perfsrmanca; $7 tickets ara available for the penI ormonce

aOnoacnen its Spring 1905 Choral
SesOiOO, which will tahe place os

Ava., Park Ridge, Il. The title of
this year's session is 'Music the
Creative Matins Way - Espenancing Nuance from the losida Ont', and will again fautora
Frank Hallar, Ill, of Louisville,
Kenlocky as guest director. Me.
Hallan, who is Director of Music

and spectacobar lighting and

their free lime ta this entra-

The Northwest Choeal Sociely

Previous rolls included Renfiold
in "Dracula", Norman in "Moon
Children", Grin in "Mourning
Becomes Eleelna", Wong in "The
Good Woman of Seb0005" and
Jaeqaes in "An 'too Libe It".
DiGinia toured through India
with the Minnesota Opera Com-

cestero Elaine and Zollie Franh
Theater auditorium.

Chicago. The pmoduclion will incfude a cast of SO in lull costuma,

renowned Lyric Opera of

devote almost 100 pen cant nf

NWCS
presents Spring
Choral Session

show will he presentad Iba last
two weekends la April and the

was that nf Che in "Evita".

devole un the average of 23 hours
pnepanalius lime every week
prior Io the April 29 opening. 16e-

maining shows are April 35 and

incloding mammals, reptiles,
amphibiam, invertebrates, and

Department. His most recast cule

also he showcased.
All perfarmosces will be is lhe

.

the world's largest indoor

S.U.N.Y. Purchase Adling

5.00

Junior under 18 yes 60.00
First Toe Phone:475-9113

and trailu will establish a feeling
of walking aboog a Pacific Count
while veiwisg marine mammals.
Plant life will replicate Bora nf
the Pocific nsrthweot.
The John G. Shedd Aquarium is

Igolnihen, second violin. Soloists

4.00

SEASON
MEMBERSHIP
180.00
Adults
Husband Wife. . 315.00

Enlessive oreas of eockwork

LOren Brows, celte; and Albert

Clevesgcr, pnincipaf hero; and
Laughlin, guitar virtuoso will

M ondae tu Thursday

oust ocean.

uf

Former Nilesite
appearing in

Chicugo Symphony Orchestra on-

MnndaytoThurSdOy. . 6.50

day." The quartet features

pression uf tonhing nut ovar u

Labe Michiguro. The lacilily's
ocean pools will oppeun lo meet
the labe as Ihey enorerge os the

provide a p000namic viro'

Ctevenger and Christopher

Evanston, Illinois

by Mr. Rogar Kleinteld, will

Fluisco.
The opera, sung in English, will
ho performed by the Lyric Opera
Canter fon Americas Artista, Ike
resident training and performing
n'is1 al Iba internationally

load. The 25 member slaff, some
of whom alsa hold part-time jobs,

seals, sea otters, und penguins

coast lines

Center, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des

demunds an oven heavier work

species nl small ovhuleo, dolphins,

Bernard Herwich/Mayce Kaplas
JCC, 1050 W. Church St. in

moody Centers et Chicago IJCCI

ososity College, Performing Arts

Iba prudnctionin Iba drawing and
planning stage. Production week

Aquarium and architects 1mm
Lohan Associates hava traveled

will come lo the Oceananium.

Saturday, April 3g and 2 p.m.
Snnday, May t at Oaktsn Corn-

tone espesded monlhs ahead of

176,500-square-fOOt

cestinoiug lhreagh Muy ut lhc

lists Series of the Jewish Cow-

1031 CentraI SmeaR

STARTS FRI
n

East is 00 easy task. The
Technical Theater Dapnrtmant

Magic Flota", Mananl's fairy-tate
opera, to be presented at S P.M.

May 6-7. This io in additioo lo the

faritity will nearly doable the sloe
of the present Aquarium and will
include fivy sea-water penis sunrounded by sloping rochwnrh aod

Oceaoariom aside from ito nino,
is the fact lirai il has been designed to re-create the nochy

Slsohie. Thin menlO's concert will

landa, 581

Planning Iba stage for the aSsuaI Broadway musical at Maine

Oceananium is expected lo draw
1.5 million visitors annuuiiy, an
tornease of neonly St percent over
the cornent annual figones.

radio monotogues and csmment.

Senior Citirens

Dinner/Theater evening Tech Theater Mozart's "The Magic Flute"
tackles
at Oakton
with Gus Giordano "Mame"
Tickets uro on sale for "The

oreas "eopeeience" for visitors
in the landlnched Midwest. The

Rogero' newspaper articteo

Juniors Thursday

j,

:--===

Aquaninm will greatly enhance

song of the t92t's and 30's.
Along with the popular monic
and current evento, Brown ones

Friday

:'.'

--

As construction progresses on
the new Oceanariom at the John
G. Shedd Aquarium, the founda-

"wifi Rogers The Man, The

.i.: .0": ":. ,',:,',::,',

TENTATIVI) VACATION DATES

L

TO

i

The Btigle,ThUrSdaY, April Zi, 19ES
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Varbiomman Club's Spring Concert
day, My 7, t7 p.m. tthe Polish

Come aed celebrate 350 years

National Alliasee, 6038 N. Cicero,

of Swedes in American at

(near Peteraan), Chicago.

Varhiomman Children's daba

chestra. Children's teachers are

as follows: Music Director, Mette
Spies; Dance Instructor, VagmIa

concert uodroos; and Supervisor, Joy
the
Following
refreshments will he availahle, Hansrio. The hail cas eaoily be
along with n Bake Sale, a Bazaar reached by has and in 1 block
fealarmgitemsfromSwedesasd away from the Edens enhome-made items, and a Fish- preooway. Ample parking io

SprissgConcert.Thetheme0ft

years concert is "Gamla

Minnen" Or "Old Memorieo".
Thechildrenwillmaketh0Seea

IP years of Swediob mmligrat loo
'come alive" for the audience 00
they begin to understand how ritIficult it was to make n new home
in the 'new cnuotrY'.
The concert will be held Salar-

available behind the ball and on
the street. For further informa-

pond for children. A Raffle will

also be held with nome lovely
prizes. Music for yoar listening

tino, please call Joy Hamrin,

and dancing pleaonre will be pro-

77759O6,

Casting for "Minnie's Boys"
National Jewish Theater's

rosse, David Man Novak and

Boys, written by Arthar Marx

Monday, May 9 al 73O p.m.

Larry Grovsman and lyrics by
Hal Harlsaday, is based an the
lives nf the Marx Brnthers and

4 throagh 8. All NJT perfnr-

The Bogie, Thursday, April 21, 1955

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Thillens accepting applications for events

(NJT) manical comedy Miamos

Demsis COcIsranO will open os

TItillons StadiUm recently aniiococcd that it is acceplin ap-

and Robert Fisher with manic by

Previews are schedaled far May

pIicaIiOns from nos-profit groups

their stage mother, Minnie Marx.
Under the direction nf Eslelle
Goodman Spector, the prndnctiOs
featuring Atene Robertson, Tom
Mola, Ross Lehman, Pant Bar-

manres are in English.
For liebem and further infnr-

p.m. at (312) 675-57O.

Chicago-based chnch.proc050isg
operatisn thot sponsors the

t

designed to your bndgot needs.

iCustom
1600W. Diversey

¡

248-1600
Ampie Free Parking

Chicago

AFE BRAVO

Park, asid Wiucunuiss Streets. The

Jaried Art Fair iascladeo an art
aactins, children's activities and

ata. lo snodown. Sponored by the
Old Town Triangle Aosoeiation,
the lair tabes place inside

gnrden tooru. A duastinn nf $3 Is
requested for the Art Fair

neighborhood, in as area boand-

Ihn Fair, contact the General
Chairman, Roger Skolnik at

Chicagn's kioluric Old Town

ed by Lincoln Park West,

;4::1

BREAKFAST spECIALn
i

BUY 2 GYROS
GET 3rd ONE FREE!

For additional infnrmation on

285-0155.

Selections

FRESH LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH.

C,IC

Complete

Lernea Bolter, Garden Fresh Vegetables 6.95

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

8.45

BROILED FRESH RAINBOW TROUT. Lernon

E,

Batte,, Garden FrenI. Vegetables
5 95
ORANGE ROUGHY. Leman Batta,, Garden
Fresh Vegetablex
6 95
BROILED HALIBUT. Lemon Borie,. Gardes
F,enh Vegetablex
6 95

Coifm

7.45

8.45
8.45

k..d eanorn Sa. _ 5 eekt.. SrS. ...d ..a.
Caae. 05.5, sman.,
a,
SS.d, PeO,,... Orn...

a S 5..

FOR HARRINCTON'S CATERING
FULL SERVICE BANQUETS
(OUR HALL OR YOURS)

s CAFE.
CATEnINC
,ei 15h11

Seminars
Wedding Parties
Retirement Banquets
4300 N. CENTRAL

&Á 7naq-r' 9,atSagd
e(c&a

ncaoI Cjcan

Sici

(SteedaeTA ¿4dft4ra9ioi

8Áece)

,4a%s/tA11 24lt Sacfre,

md

eO(4 Saams9C.

ea*c',sth

ea«' Stna9

SaameAA 6alter VdEe, ootam Pienajc.
i,eie,s,mú aia
(eheee nmd). ,4iorted ajtgeJ.

i4'i &4 Sann
enrsftisat4ab

nrma i

re4eram

ao

Law,encewood Shopping Cornee- Ookton .d Wakegan

CHICAGO

gib-

PIZZERIA

Waffle
Pancaken -

,

Bacon Omelette
Cheese Omelette
Denver Omelette

nf

4e/TIAaeth«4

-

11.99

199
199
199

966-1520

Niles, Illinois

WE'VE JUST OPENED 2 NEW STORES
IN NORTHBROOK AND NILES

CALL US!
967-0300
205-0025
7150 IUIILWAIJKEE AVI.

NuES. ILL

SAVE 20 OF OUR COUPONS
AND RECEIVE A LARGE
CHEESE PIZZA FREE!

:,('1k«s'
presents

OUR CHICKEN SALAD
.
OR TUNA SALAD
SANDWICH
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

CHICKEN SALAD OR TUNA
SALAD SANDWICH WHEN A

Oar Superb
Cheese Pieza

aseSSe,ai rasta
PspprtOoi, Mcah,oco.a, Hato. Ooico&,

$100 OFF ANY 12" PIZZA
2°° OFF ANY 16" PIZZA
ONE COUPON PER ORDER

GOOD AT
7750 Milmaukee Ave.
Nibs, III.
1022 Waukegan Rd.
Norlhbrook, III.

SECOND CHICKEN SALAD OR
TUNA SALAD SANDWICH OF

7ar

EQUAL VALUE IS PURCHASED.

HOURSI FRIDAY nd SATURDAY 11:00AM ro tOO AM
5UNDAYthnTHURSDAY 1h05 AM to 12OO MIDNIGHT

5832 DEMPSTER

965-7200

Expires Sunday, May 1, 1988

9645 Milwaukee, filles

965-8708

1022 WAUKEGAN RO.
NORTHBROOK, ILL

Heirs: OPEN DAILY AT 4 P.M.

.

WE DELIVER 7 DAYS A WEEK!

-

692-2748

111% Seniar Citiaen Discount2 prre-6 pm Ile at 2 oat by 61

EVERY DAY 15% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
ON DINNERS OR ALA CARTE

WE CATER TO ALL PARTiES,
FUND RAISERS, PTA
AND CHURCH FUNCTIONS

s

8501 W. DEMPSTER ST.. NILES
1.99

French Toast

Soq9i-.ii'd)

en,co (,am

Golden Nugget Restaant
BREAKFAST SPECIALS

DROP-OFF AND CARRY-OUT BUFFET SERVICE

m'.ajvao,n - PalAte Loafs A4.i SA(

e4rme

The 39th usassI Old Tnwa Art

Fair will he held Salardhy and
Sasday Jane 11 and 12 from 1f

Orleans, Menomonee, North

For more details, call 531-4444.

283-8388

SWLJ}tttg ik II:OOaist- 53O

e-a

stadium," Thillens said. "We
want 1988 lo be another recordbreaker for all of them."

Old Town Art Fair

CALL

eee 2/te.cac

(

records every year at the

647-026

In,,akiu, Sim,IIe incimline Jf,c,

s

Thillcno.

i

Brdiled

FAMILY RESTAURANT

965-5561

tu

'charities breult fuod-eaisiug

Ocorcboaed, a special sky bus,
and 2,555 scalo. "lt's gel
everylhiog a big league pork
hug," Thilless explains. The
group cas use il foe little league

Charities raise Ihaunands of

9510 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove

game, according

dress syolnm, un electronic

Drvos-asd.-Kedain stadium.

e9L9Pe

baseball as well as for softball."
The only requirement for lining
up u tOSS dale io Ihat the
nrganioalion have a minimum atlendunre of 350 people lue euch

let os know when they'd like to do
il again in lOtI."
The lighted stadium offers lico
baseball diamonds a public ad-

hid the 1988 baseball season.

rho dates are free, according
Io Mr! Thillens Sr., president of
Thi!!cns Checashers, lhe

vided by the Wayne Spies Or-

h

do!!oro al Iho ballpark every
your," hr said "We waol them to

oho wish to sponsor an event lo
raiov money al Ike ballpark dur-

malien, please call NJT's Box Office, Monday through Friday

from 10 am. te naos and 1 to 5

Page 33
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EXPIRES 5-31-50

NOW HIRING - APPLY IN PERSON
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Skokie resident
honored for efforts

Home Equity Loan brochure

available
A free hrochnre providing
guidelines en selecting u borne
equity loan is 80w avaiuhle from
the Illinois CPA Society. The
brochure, "Herne Equity Leans:

of

credit for

medical or educational expenses
home improvements, or other enpenses. "While home equity loans

can make economic sense for

Fashions and furs from two
Skokte retailers will highlight a
senior citizen fashion show at the
North Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago
Ave., Evanston, on Wed., May 4,
at 23O p.m.
The public is invited to attend
the show at no charge.
Organized by the North Shore
Hotel resident, Jo Goldb]att, the

fuobion nhow will feature eight
women models, escorted by two
genttement, who witt wear 16 dif-

furent outfits and four turo. The
clothing, from BeSan Fashions,

some, they are notfor everyone,"
said Virginia H. Knauer, Special
Adviser tu the President for Connamer Affairs and Direeturef the
United Staten Office et Consumer
Affairs.

"In choosing o borne equity
loan, consumers uhould know the
full costs and risks of their dcci-

sinns," said Martin Rosenberg,
executive director of the Illinois
CPA Society. "For example, they
should be aware that the interest

un u home equity loan is nut

4910 W. Itemputer, win spotlight

the latest styles for spring and
Summer. Furs, by Barth-Wind
Furs, 9225 Skokie Highway, will
forecast the hiendo fer this corning fall and winter.
AU rnedels will wear cosmetico

of Better Business Bureaus'

io

geared Inward homeownero who
are considering taking out home

equity loans. It explains when

National Consumers Week is
proclaimed by President Reagan
ax a national observance of the
rote consumers play in the vitality efthe American economy. The

theme nl this year's National
Consumera Week, sponsored by
the United Steten Office of Con-

572-8350.

rolls into Nues
ing, vision andhearing tenta, den-

since 1922 when she started selling is St. Paul, Minnesota at the

free health check-ups. The WOW

nrioulysis, papsmearaand pelvic
exams for women, und prestate
and testicular exams for men.

For reoervatinm for the pro-

gram, please call 864-640f.

RAMA

ACE

w HARDWARI

vanwillbeparkedatom Lady of
Ransom, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Nitos. Appointments are required
for those who are interested.
Wellness On Wheels is as extensios of the Adnit Health pro.
gram of the Cook County Deport-

ment of Public Health which is
available to sobarbas Cook Coon-

t): residesl,s who meet mancinI

requirements. Wellneso Os
Wheels in furnished with stete-el-

LAWN GROOM ° RAKE
No. 19-140

. Adjustable
s Pull it's full - push it's clean
. 19 self cleaning tines

the-art equipment enabling it to
provide the following services:
physical exams, health counselin0, tents for anemia and
diuheteo, blond pressure neceen-

tal check TB tent, cholesterol
ncreening, immunizations,

TIds health check-up ix designed to meet the needs nf people, lt

years and older, who have not
bad a complete physical exam
within the lust year or who do not

have easy access to medical
care. WOW check-ups can be us-

ed for employment physicals.

Teenagers who need a physical to

enter high school or college are

also eligible to use WOW services. To schedule an appointment call CCDPH at 805-6125.
Just ask for WOW.

We publish every Thursday . .0

The Twelve Months. May 25

every Thursday from 7 anlil 8

-Hans In Luck, The HareAnd The
Tortoise, The Legend Of Paul Buayan.
Euch film program will be ap-

°The gym program serves
children of all handicapa and
disabilities age li months In 14

A Riles student leader at

Selected far inclusion In the 1998

editIon uf Who's Who Among
Students in American tjniversitien und Colleges, Dr. Israel
Miller, nenlor vire president of
the ttnlvernity, has announced.

Stacy Weiss Is a student at
Stem college for Womenthe
University's undergraduate divisinn of liberal arta and sciences
for womenwhere she serves us
Senior Class Treasirer.
The daughter of William and
Rhona Weiss, nhe in also

dinator fer WyliE, the Yenlsiva
University radia station.

Library
program
on owls
The Nibs Public Library
District bas invited a bird expert
to apealo about owls on Monday,
May 2. The program will begin at

HARDWARE

Runs volunteer covrulirialor Sheila Coheir of Skokie, uniI 50e
Hollioger of Chicago, r), daring a r eccnt celebeuliorr lr000rrr,g
llvrinooa volanleera. A black-tic bronfil gala honoring Ada Adil:uglorr io yloaxed Salurifay, April St al Hotel Nikko, Chicago.

Artifacts of
Ancient Civilization
A Message from Ancient

America, an exhibit

of pre.
Colun:bian objects and artifaclo

teo:n the Hoher Fixe Arts Gallery
vili be on display from May l-2f
al Ihe Skohie Public Library.

This exhibil is being lent In the
library by Robert and Marianne
Huber.

Robert and Marianne

Huber are experts

in pre-

Colombian art having been col'
ceben and Acaloro since 195f.
they lived and studied in Mexico
C:ty o-IiI 1972. Carrenlly Ihey

own a private gallery in Dixon,

IL,wheee they warb an con'
aullanlo and dealers in
etluongraphic aria learn

Latin

America and Africa.

Recently returned from

Guatemala, Marianne Haber will
leod a gallery lath on the eshibi-

lion and coolemparary Mayan

parent; parents flat attending the

cullare noMay 2f 01 7:31 p.m.
Ix Ihe fase mitesnia befare the
sixleroth cenlary, peaple nf

program mast remain In the
building.

For further Information, con-

tact the Nileu PublIc library

Teotihoacanox, were not roving
tribea bat highly civilined groupa
with cities, gavoramevla, cornplea religioao systems and
soyhialicated arts ar:d xeiencea.
Alinnot all of this civilization

wan erased by the Spanixh ino'adcra who horned libraries and
templen, forbid native contorno
and imposed Earopean waya na
the conqxeeed Americans. What

in left of Ikone ancient collares
are Ike objects which yield inaighl into the dreas, costanas and
religion of the people.
To accompany the exhibit, Tire
Gnou Indians, a film by the

THE KNOW HOW STORE

7457 Milwaukee
Nues 647 -0646

Houto- MON.. THURS., FRI.
TUE8..W(D.
SATURDAY
SUNDAY,

. alu .

8,86.6to
8,30.500

9:3f.3,

Garage Sale on Ice

thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter tò the Editor - - -

Garage Sale on Ice ta a new
event that will all allow you to

Only signed letters will be poblished,
but names will be withheld upon requeol,

log to get rid of for yearnl On
Saturday, May 14, lt ajo. - 4
p.m., Oakton Ice Arena will

Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shormai Road
Nibs, Illinois 60648

ween, Christmas, Valentines
Day, and Special Olympics
Celebralien parties, an annual

nonisner picole, and alher special
eccola. Anyane interested in car-

calf John Rink at

fersoation
647.8222.

Springtime is Just
Around the Corner,
LET LINDEMANN'S Help
You With Your Garden &

Landscaping Needs
This Season.

make money os all thaw un-

wanted items you've keen aran-

become n huge garage nate! You
maypurchasea 10' 'lO' space for
only $7 or a space wlthatablefor
$12. Register before April 15 at
Maine Park LeIsure Center, 2701

Sibley, Far more InformatIon,
call Cindy at 693-5127,

. Lai'ge Selectifin Ill' N Lll'.SCI'y StoCk.

During May the Riles Pablie

Libray is offering its manthl,
Computer Catalog Classes ax
Txesday May 3 at 7 p.m., Friday
May I at 15:39 am. and Saturday
May 7 at tS,3t am.

Friday, 9 am, In 9 pm; Salm'
day, 9 am. to i p.m.; and Suo.

highly deeetaped eutixees lived

day, 1 ta 5 p.m. The Library is
located at 5215 Oakton io Skokie.
Admisalan is free.

.

.

.

Lai'gc' Vlll'jcty o('l"ci'tjljzet's & Seed
AHsoI-te(I Annilylib & I'ct'ennials.

. C(flIt))tetj' Ljtìe fit' Nlsl'thl-up Kil5
a lt (I

lt it l'poi' Ga i-d e ti S CCII.
. 13 ;tggh'c( 'l'o j) S ii i I , I 'Dgl t, lalftt i ng

Stii I, Cffhh' Manhli-e & I)eCol'ative

The classes inlrudace library'
usera to Ihr computer catalog

Stffne and Bark.

and demonstrate how it works. A
reference librarian will show you

. 1°II Ivei'izc'cj 'l'if)) SIl I By The Yard.
. 1{IIt!l'lf(l(I 'I'ies & l,lll(!SCaj)IJ Tiflhl)et'S.

finding. Searching can be done by

. (.'tfltc't'f.'t(' Bild B;ithy. F'l)Llntains &

how ta xearch the catalog for
materials yna are inlereated io
selecting tille, author sr subject
headings. Ossa participants will

s

also be able to practire what they
have learned under Ihr gaidance
of Ihr clans instraclor.
Renuember, the t.ibrary coller-

Stattie ;itt(l ITl1l('lt, ltluC'h lttoI'e
Terra Cotta, Redwood, Ceramic and
Concrete Pots, and Planters,

. Full Selection of Wicker Baskets
. Hanging Baskets & House Plants

lion has bren comporleriaed tor
over two years. The library still

houara the "card catalog", but
none of the new materiala have
been filed ints if for alnonat three

lieltvc't'v Avajiable
We Cigitúni Bu i Id l°layhouses and

years. The Library coelinuex ta
purchase new materials such ax
bestsellers, mysteries, carrent
tapien, travel gaides, elc...Theae

1 u ngl e' Gyiss s fo r vIt Il I' C h i i d re s's

materials can Only he found in

o I.i.tçi 01) I' l' nj uy in e FI t.

the computer culalag.

Classes usually last I to t-1fb

bourn and are offered free nf
charge to interested 55cm.
by calling 961.0154 and asking lar
Ihe Reference Denh, am just siga
ap at lire Reference Desk the next
lime ynu are 'on the Library.

aoath of

ase borders. These
peoptes, the Mayo and

Classes

yany, witt be ahorno an Monday,
May If at 11:50 urn.

A Message learn Ancient

Flesh Sod I)ai!y

.

Anyone ioleresled may register

America will be on view daring
regatue Library hours: Monday.

s

Computer
Catalog

Habera' film prodoctian cam.

District at 967-0154,

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of

s.ACE

Ch:caGo.aena. Hocicona founder arid chair,oao Ada Arldiriglon, III.

Children under 6 yearn of age

mont be accompanied by a

sidewalks; driveways
. Duel wheel-tire traction

RAMA

lofa macha Horizon Hoxpice, toco lenlh year at y ovidiag corntort and care lo lcrrnivally ill ya lie,: lv and lhe:r I niliva i:: the

chairperson nf the College
Calender committee und roer-

Joy this program together.

Cleenly trims

in at the "Y" during the above
haars to witness the program in
action first-hand. The LeanIng
Tower YMCA is located at 6300
W, Toohy in Rites. Far more in-

frataren such activities os Halla-

livitira and using equipment nach

Yeshiva University bus been

release program.
Families uro eiìcauraged to en-

s Scissors on wheels
. Adjustable sheer blade
. Self sharpening

The "Conquerors" is a "year

'mund" pragram that aise

as a balance beam, gynonastictype rings, an incline mal, and a
trampoline, among many ather

Niles student ¡n
'Who's Who'

Mr, Spreyer coordinates the
Academy's peregrine falcon

ROTO
EDGER

salit 6:45 p.m.

Ikiegn. ti ix available every Tues-

The upeaker will be Mark
Spreyer, an ornithologist at the
Chicago Academy uf Sciences,

No. 19-159

obig more almut the Conquerors'
Gym and Swim Program, either
as a participant nr as a volunteer
iustrnctar, should feel free to stop

p.m., and Thursdays from 3:30

years, doing u randy of ac.

call the Children's Services

7 f.m. In the Library's meeting

H700s1

Team traies for Special Olympics
ucd other meets. The adatta have
the opyortanily ta warb Oat with
water naercixes, relax, swim and
ancialize. Swimming amomos are

Prince, The Stedfast Tin Soldier.
May It - The Gingerbread Man,
Goldilocks And The Three Bears,

room at 6960 Oakton St,

a__

Children are laught anx.fear at
water, water safely, and basic
swimming skills. The Swim

-Brave Little Tailor, The Frog

Dopartsttent at 967-8554.

Society at (312) 993-0393 or (834)

the opportunity to learn neo
shills and meet new fricada.

Spider, Dick Whltttngtan And His

Buy Service,"
To order free copies of "Home

Equity Launa: A Consumer's
Guide," cali the illinois CPA

rfaernes'' Swim idatractars and

free and require no registration.
Following in a list oftitles tube

Onmor Affairs, lu "Consumers

day and Friday from 3:30 until S

body and rniod. The "Cas.

library building, Programs are

proximately thirty minutes in
length. Fer further hsfnnnatlon

applied hy Goldbtatt who has
been in the cosmetic industry
age of 16.

The films will be ohown on,

Cat, Three Fox Tables. May 11

home equity loan.

dividsat. II ix apex le any type nf
handicap and is for oil ages.
Swimming ix a great eqaalisier
for all people wilh disabilities, us
all are able ta achieve freedern of
maverneot, Itesibitity nf joinla.
and buoyancy ta relax the whole

Wednesdays at 7 p,m, beginning
May 4 through May 50, Children
under five yenrs must be accarnpanledbyanadnit, AU adults who
bring children must remsin In the

guidelines the consumer should
he aware of before deciding on a

The Leaning Tower YMCA
'Cnnquerars" la a social, recreohanoI, and physical program far
the handicapped/disabled which

serve the capabilities nf the is-

ing.

Pige 35

LTY program for disabled
ix designed ta meet the needs and

children ages 3-8 years thin spr-

shown: May 4 - Anaiini The

and provides a series of

Weliness on Wheels
from 9 am. lo 1:30 p.m. to offer

.

LlbràryDlntrint (6960 Oaktan St,)
in offering a program of filma ito

these tenus offer tax advantagm

Woilneos On Wheels (WOW) io
roIling into
on Mon., Mayo,

AMESoWNarÛ5DENTLS
,

tified Puhllc Accountant,g (AICUnited States Office of Consumer
Affairs (USOCA) and the Council

thousands of homeowners who
wish to finance the purchase of
large, expensive items or pay off
Outtianding credit card dehls,

North Shore Hotel
fashion show

Home Equity Loans: A Consumer'n Guide," lu produced by
the Americun Instituto of Cer-

PA) in cooperation with the

a new source

It will be held September 21.

always tax deductible."

Foundation. The brochure

Horizon Hospice, Inc.'s
anniversary

Deportment at the Nlles Publie

introduced doring National ConHome equity loans have become

torney Earl Neal, the 1988 Dinner chairman, helped make the
presentation at a luncheon at the Hyatt Regency Chicago. More
than sixty NBA stars participate is the dinner.

The Children's Servicen

A Consumer's Guide," is being
numero Week, April 24-30.

Skohie rewdent, Bud Sulk, president, Bud Solk and Aosociates of
Chicago, left, was honored recently for his efforts tu promote the
Eighth Annual NBA Players Awards Dinner to benefit Utile City.
Chicago Sm-Thnes columnist kv. Kupcinet right, und Chicago at-

Films at
Niles library

The ssgle, Thurnday,AprU 21, 1968

a

p

Morris students
complete
programs

i

,

"i-T

.

'

'

;'flU1'
:,..

Recent graduales nf Robert

North Shore Hotel

hosts guitarist
A variety nf music from comotry lo enotemporory - including
many eriginal campasiliona - wlfl

be part of a program prcsenled
by gaiter playing vecalist Karen
Jovian at the North Share Hotel,
litt Chleaga Ave., Evanulan, an
Soaday, April 20 at 2:15 p.m.

The pnhlic is inviled la altead
at on charge.

Far resevatinos, please call
f640490.

Seeks crafters
"Craltera are needed for the
Craft Sale al the dining hail nf the

Celled Melkoidist Campground
hr Des Plaises an Saturday Jane 4

frorn tI la 4. The spaces ore left
by 5 lI-include 2 chairs with the

Marris College's downtown nom-

.

lificalen at a reremany held at

LINDEMANN'S

Chicago.

AMERICAN GREEN INC.j

The fullowing local ntadent has

rampleled her studies: Michelle

made by April 20. Far odditainat
bdae000lian please cull 024-5308
ask far Helen, We are at Alcan-

Schnat graduate, completed the
Legal Secretarial program and

Rood,"

(;lI9-ctelì C'c'iiter,

the First Nutianal Rook uf,

fee. All items are la be handmade, Reservations must he

quia Rd'S blocks east of River

We"i'c YoIlr ["iii! Service

pas hone all received placement
arnistaxee and job offers io their
areas of study. Sixty-six studente
received Iheir diploman or rer-

I

Lech uf Niles, a Moine East High

2550 DEMPSTER STREET, DES PLAINES, IL 60016'
312-824-7411

accepted a pesitian with JMB
Rnalty Corporation on Narth:
Michigan Ave, in Chicago.

,.

/

Page
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Consumer Electronics

,

News, sports, weather on
TV. . .whenever you want

The incmdible shrinking world of
electronics products includes copiers

COMPACT DISC
PI,AYERS ARE NOT
CREaVI'El) EQL1AI,

Hardware

BILL RIECK
Vox,H.Ps,e ax.
H.rdrflne Mon

YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE

-

-

PIPE THREADING
SHADES CUT
PAINT
KEYS CUT
CARPET CLEANER RENTAL
MIXING
YOU CAN PAY YOUR COMMONWEALTH EDISON, N.I. GAS BILL,
MAKE MONEY ORDERS, WESTERN UNION AGENT, LOTTERY AGENT, STAMPS.
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II TV nIl nSlh mill-in ICICICIII dIaluding
IZanlIhn digiuihl TV ni lihul lar I hin heil-

laiC (CXI da ahihling huiy

111ml. lii ib ICI-hop leIel Xl dCCuIdCr illVIChad In yihihi il-l.

N lIane uy luna 1111111 hlYl il TV inillillh

il illihhi liailiIlfl.

Si5'Iuiilli liAd.

5IlulunralIrihllulauuanailuahulIhIhCn
hi llanee nian Cil hiuna hIC hail . luCy nia
ViuIhl 11i11 Elhiulpa hIll I al nan h re Sur
h acubnne ria uve lui IhihhuuiC y unni ICI Iii-alu d I lIla il. lalalail lilunI h 'iliC aia u
kuulhung.'hasilili
I,ile -hiCihlil ngnpluruiiahuuen . CIClI XII I lia

h

5TIuin 1)11111111 Nllillilug tillh1lalliillluiyi

lallu ,n lIlIan il k'ICilllidaglaaluillaahlilay
ilIlillI lllujirlllalllaluhilu

hikaluIhalllllïlalljIlylllaulllllllllI

C 11111 iilltt)ìllai. AIhiihillIi1511111lklllglIla
iena ilIlil lillill .1 PhIyal ht lillIllIlluIh y lili
lhC IL'ilhi liaI )llllhiilll I. VII 11111e uhu
pIayi ululi Ilaal I CIIIllllllianullilhilallllIIy
i,uuprihlan lila 11111111 I I 11h11 Il ylllhila

laid aahr py 01 Iilcraiiy irry cmlaar.
II 15111 asan ahup ylhcaii I lure A seoirlhiig lilba'ralu pArs Cam 'I dol.

IV lai.ilIlilIl 1x11 iillIIllI Ii, 111111n'Ill IkilIg

Copy-Jirak 9h rrqcircnmhilororilrA

lIli

The hig word I lialill .unliun r nIaa Irlulliaï

IlIdily il digihili.
DigihnI laaIlnlllllgy ii riwriling Iha

...... alulcar wilh haul- lraluxl,a ii adjur lliirr i.

Cailla Irillilna ilullu 6T535,
IFISa i lilulhli lilIe i lIlia li IIi il
4dirah 111111 pinI dira niera hrarsIala-d

miaahcr Iba li.lroro, il wsu liii P)))

hnllhi)lli di. il Ixullid aihiiIy lili

spcakllma. baab adds a acriaiml. wlani nl

I

111111

270,1X10

pararhlr vhlhglhly. il C hIll hula anayalopathi.
lila alllii pial dira pIilyar'i lIaicdihla

pillii)illli i.ililii d.luilggliiig. M una Finar.

-praïida'rbi C lllhIlillhria lull0 Risa'ira h
IrA il Ieihdin5'ilillllliil y IIi digilil illldilu.

flayllnd kollwillg 11h11 diyililI hCahillI1155 11h anLala ilnarnlhilndilll d pialluth,

mIrI lhillllhhndlli3l liria molli VIrIna.

ahilnaas ihia ullillllulnl palIpI ahlllnlAn-

hIghly he widhh

lilIn hililpn lui il diia
Ill lIra halularhnir.

da nihilo dmhy 11111 Ilaglallla.nlinnllnihlilln

,,.

i iallnialllanllaalnluniaruioaa Illairilnain.
lIli,
I 111111

:

'11h11 ghhCICal Inllilugyini ilhIilUnlC noi,

Finch rays. 'FIli il pnrwir IIi

Ial Ill alp plaCiilIl.: lhrdigiil.I.iC--------- wIllI Iha iillIIC iiaaaiih ay il) ) CD pliiyar'i

i lIhilIll . lil1 Mn. r i. Irrlinnh IAhalIlIhrdcubhand ISa dillrra oCa b blinCan digihili

IC ori ha wIllid Siinr Ill
ilihildIInInjiilI Nan Vary) Enlpiw SAli
lilil.'nayrha-lil ,

lICd .hill 111g rapnlld IlahIlIn.......drg ilr!d alnIally rp Illilni hing hail
X

aiplihini. --E acniinaa lid lulirlr-hlw liar Cr Ihr lidowilih hailIwIlier lIli-

nanllihi Ihn pl 1111111 gnapil. lilllr h naanrdiig

111w iI ihn

h rlllird any pi aaehv irhin a

hill haan bIllIg. TIli.nlliranahilihlillyiCarn-rqlhaoa.11lilCiliCiI!
CllId I kunlullaa Inri lapa' lIlla grITa pill

011e higild aarbagrll I digilal raanrdirg

la noilia 111111 III allnlolriu) I ylli Wi IIllhlllihlllIlIilil ilan leal III lili Iuilakgrnllnd
nIllia 111111 ihIIaaIi 11011111g il CIII dill5. Riln-

uaprlld nao .

SlIluply pIll. digihill laall rding il bah yllillIl Illilgra-lina lilunlIl illin lag apr ilddn
111111 PUlli lapnlld nahillr . FInii. ha ininga

Twelve Free Movie Rentals jat for signing up aa

4

I1.1111 IPii.nallIc whIlic Ill 1 CIllil pslCO'i ihI

a new DRICO Video customer. Come in and chock us out.
I

DIACO VIDEO SALES

Thrlr digilal a 11111 hi oiIIiIlnsIlrc ilallI1 11111 Ilmlbll i 11wlullllmia.
,llty lIc .IllicIlIcIl Ii. i lIaI d Illicallr dlng
TII 5'IhihrilnlcCIIIUICIIlircicllomaciii
hoy da'nam iba lhc IlladXCil Iauulplilsdc IIIIliucuIIaaiaa ra'nIl I 11151 b railairmfrsi lilaC

8037 Milwaukee Ave. )nwr OkwniNiles, 966-0045
Over 10,000 Great Tapes in Stock - No Clabs To Join
"Open 109 Hours per Week to Serve You"

'-i,
. lilIum d ah a ginri w lInlrrlirliIIIc .
dIn nniaril lahm, Ihr inIhurhnahionon il
I oaanlmpaa I disc. lila digila Inka Ii call wpaal dira i. .cama wblcd, nr "irlarpluyuiacl Illrnull I lin0 haunp nab lIad laillu
Inland. "Tim CD piayciura. rsclmhla'i lIc
.Irr I aalincmirl,h. I aid alaco posca. lIna
ilS) l in Iha mighl nmdcm.
pilanhia.
Silyi Mr. tIhrlom, "Thc lAra r lIai In
ThC playonn Ixuna Ins hllii sIria a a disa i.llama lchcd, Sc .narala h wIll owl

ITALIAN - GREEK - AND SPANISH TAPES

tus AND SETA
I SUNDAY - THURSDA') 9:00 AM. -12OO MIONIAHT
FRIDAY . SAT)JRDAY 9:05 AM. - 2:00 AM.
p

and II lclrIlmmlliulm I rillna liaI .illulcacllua
haump. nmnlacvcuaa il miad as il I .'

C liullillilIc aIIm ca'aUliarla lluenacn. nl miri-

nia. SII only ian cil A poilinms. imilairg
Tini' Ci) picycr Iranslal culhilim lormii -alo III gaP. ml lakaI r o,ïml ly ho Vilcd im
lilIllImI O 111e sound yna hciln.
by lIc CD playcr."
'

APRIL RENTAL

WiIh Thu Coupon . LivrA i Ciupon Por FonAly
Nel coud wioh any ooher color, or iredho. Expiro, 4.30.80

.

digi lihilca hnhilligyl Thc CD piaycnaam
pulISCI. and allwhins lilInIll 1111am hi nauycnrra alrrrhur) an nr cd by nAming inI/mIll I Inau iIi a nIincalla Ihllicry.
I luriuli IllIrilIl A panlrahly rca lIn aVail

am meo you will be pleased.

Rent Any Movie, Get 2nd FREE!

il hull Iha lhlaalaanl I. aaa h linIe IIInnihl-

IlhillIllI d lu lurllkall dllwn mIll hi IlIllir _
ilal.rolilhrc d, Iniliog airallihr ildd ViII
I IlilIlil IilunlrdIi,lrr Unid i ihIlahIlil plhharinluri y, la kk'ran A misc.
Xlii liillll SlIrIlin. i Ilma Ilnialli cdihyr nl
tanglsilga,
0111 yuwlllllhlil Scm--il lInd
-III-n-Il XCII l'la lIlla i ilmnlhci Sig pisa im

WANTED! NEW CUSTOMERS

j

BULB BOOSTER

59C

329

PLANT FOOD
10.1010

16 Lbs,

Weed-B.
Gon, 24 Oz.

YOUR
CHOICE

()
Rompi

50 lbs.

PLAY
SAND

1

Gllxdxawsnfbrondnxfk,mnsaeedx
isiihoat Inanmmirrg tire o,. In Iwoly,
rwdydx.lse, mx'mb, kiggen bd,o.

Behind the revolution in consunner electronics

.,lndinlllnluu i Ilill n i mn pilld lIaI d.

11

3 Lb.

ORTHO
GENERAL PURPOSE

insu I lillll Ihald lui1iili lilil yallm. iiI lia IllThc prlldsal has prcnimlo hr ax im111ml ClIllullirla mi a lIla ipaal Ill .ial lllluma'nhIlri hil will lira sclimg hasinrs.nc,raanlplalm . pall IlillIlli g llora lllmahillia . i ilIaC i, ii lOIiOa pil1uls nrd sradcmhm.

ha lIla'alillria hrdlihiia i A.lIlla iiI lillIh

1)))'.C5r C _,nir) I )jIa I'Inr,C. Ciii,._

lilanIhili lI5dr.amcipriudscrsa4

aIIIllkl ii pa'ralu p lam t
Ill lilal . 'illl Ihhil alla I 5 alIlo I lilIlilIl
lilla l,lIaIII all-a IrIllllaall1ulama 5111111 waigll-

Aanulmliul g Ill l'IlIr U.S.A. Chimpllor lillm
lIa,il.maxailinc paper, rcahargcr. aarryimg
Il uaaIllll1ilm li hilhiluIllIc I Ian Il lila nluria l'sarca md allA.

IEIAI. Nlllhion Sinn lii norm illin hind Ii
Inking piill:C in he wry lnuuia. iluuihgaï

nf III ) 1111CC .' Phrinra,) .Sii. ))h1uJiiik,y
111Cl Sn,,y C nflIiira)i( Ill lA.....u....-I

16-20.15
1 y. LB.

Tim

,nllla'lslmllall Ila Irihhiilililo,hIIyIlig.,lld

11111'1 yluullluhlla 111lIrE al

Th 11110Ii P. PriaI. gunlllpiiaa piedd 'ChIli

BEYOND CONCERT uAlL.Q1lAI.rlV MUSIC. ,rnnn- 111111, 5 ICiIr,hIllnhiIin ICI))
p)ny.r hilmb CITCC C I Inri f )jrlel,i,hhhiuiCiuhCihua _ luir I lIraIrrihIllI I hIih,lI-hh,, Ii.hIJiCI Ii i,) rIjÌilhilh I Iliuihi.
liihidri) ri-ii) 1111)1(1 flr l)ina lilhi.ilC_ TIll C)) hilelir
Caererr_hCl)CI I rr I Ci)tIhlI 1:Icl erirril . ),,iI lIIh,jC, AIheIn)i ulrrlliini I hilt I ,i i,,. iI)nlhh,.

lilliah highligh lilaiplrriha I wrigh irs,

ulla

hk Il nallnrnlncrrlcalraria n.' nilYn

Qualily and convenience

na'ryl lullIk'bIlla Illliaacnali ala'a-

IrlullIa 1i1111 I aahalnr iliilI king, rIal lilaC Iba

i 11111 anll law a, Ilonurl lam,

I liai pCk ll1illlaa ililIliullI Inllulullllall
Illlllhaa I lihiiii uy il li IlillilIgnIli Pahl 11111

.ulla,lhiai ricci!

Pias Cllpy-laak 56 ii acmridorid
by lnil Ill he rilo dcrigr iradrm nl lhc
prci I charal agory. Il.silyc k iuni)c black

laub ,I i lamall 11111 lilia d. sr lid lb alullmi-

pihuk'iilIli d uraa hhhiy. lain IC ial' inni.

Thuic11 Cina CIVIlI dala. all vhunnn d in

GROW
TOMATOES
FERTALIZER

i)))' I;cr)')).tI) ,FHAi)IiI''iWI))'))F\FII VIlLI ('A)! Erri». Jirr)a 96 ir a look Iroo.)

II

npaaili lilulllila

II11CC CihIlIPIC. hilInI lahipIaIVhuhil anula
5V-lBS. lin nnparuuil hilulu lihnlh Ahi.111111.

i

For Spring Planting
Lillies-BegoniasDahlias, etc.

BURPEE

AiibililiiCIItiI.

111111g

Chinikbi lullind Z 'nil h.
lui n niny. lin h clin r.' Si5.huhn laid.
C iuhhìui Ihunhihu n yuuuunnhnhbn hnhunnnr 51111

si

Ilulililgihili a lllll iii. liE I.Iluilll.luuiullulal I ill

i_

Direct From
HoUand-Bu!bs

I

Inghilail Vu 111111aiIhlh I hululiC U.S. hlinhd-

11lbaI.

BULBS

ONION SETS

WHITE MARBLE

I IlaulCI . Alan ,uu1i-ni .11 a-hIC .ii('lI Ii
Ii. Ii
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Tb cawllhimlolim Inrlila dom n 1lIre A no a

annI pacldirc lIai iomhliimg.Ecah.n'aolllI

Macil Illlluday'.Imihir la i.mrcanidrd and
lOiia'dIlmd, 11h Ccnmallnlmr ii hIring ir

Ill baria in cooipminrd cl tt.200 mcp arlacanl mpacl dira piryrr, myprodsacli digiloca .nlsrrliicmhs . each ni which carrnmgc
lAlly. X mesar, bclarr lic picyrr smlllmic

lb rIlIgh .ncnara I auiilwg acm puni, l Thr

pmcawpliVcm. che awplilirr and ihc

"Ii a law ycari, mniia innrr,wiII
alblc ill psmahilrc all-digilal ,yolcw), clIxI.
milling aialag dislcmhimm dlngrlhrr," .ayr

Mr. Cud.

Vigilai oIlcrsrscmmiorcadlcilari),

nllab ci progna. ulumlmd irpurl cl I)ncrllc
lmla Si unan y r qsimar , which nrirmdly
du OdwillI I Ilurllla hIc am upe dcak.

mo
Arr.)errnn'

Addiliurclly. rhuwr mini digilci prod-

liaI) aro rqaippad hailS ''dlagrwilia
pnrlr'lhal Ill lIlao I maironiaurd hm Iciamr

.

1111mo shicihool nilS a dnwpslrr, aCAlIa-

WillI doom Ibalshsro hold? CD-Video,
amCD-V, a warriilk'coloadivam A sidcc

.,." .- stets's

on) iimglc diva, im Aimmady hrrc.

0m lhd hnrirom is CD-I, imlurcaliac
CUr Ihill asili pnosidc digilali Urlare A aillllhlsamdaollmd.apdiimgeiaihimgmrlccd-

Macxe

IllalilImiim d cilarlaimlocil pciaibiiiiirs.
"B caau,ele Icaisicm pmab'mlwim g i,
illIl hrwadaa, Ilmama lumi, 1111e dirila!

sidro liar yCI I camuinc .' a5s Dilaid
Ulrich. muilmagimg rdiicr nl Villa-u Xol'A'la

'-X awcaco, lhc digilal TV5 cud VCX5

s5

San,hinc
Mokern

TRASH
BAGS

IO aWN FI IO

'

032)5

15.60!
2201

mluwwn lb cimar kaI oller ii lailllirimg

Liquid Nails

Aaawmdimg ho Mr. Eiuiah. digilcl sidro
Uahmolcgy b.c ,tmdad yrcoslic A ir rspo-

All porpwme oonxlumAdioo odhmslae lo,

rIen

4

4!;?

77
)i) 4Ç

wylIe, pll'w

Simple Green
Cleaner.67 Oz.

lEa. 1000 I

11301.)

I7a06)
Coocrunlrntrd hxasvinold & 0140molino dlrooeo t. drgomsriwo works foX.

pinXvnd U noue

lghlard,usrd imbnlhleiminori

Ace Silver Sak
i 616X3
33 Gal. Trash Bags

2 mil mann t. bosh bogs orm sUong
ewongh fon fumoly ovnis. 25 peo bon.

ard VCS5. Thmhungh digilci IrabmOlngy,

iluc ghorla and "oiddn mure" dliii cIAr
ill pramum,l. TV pialaic arc iliwiralod.

Dighial VCX5 liso nIlcrIsperinm

1mrre -Iecmuc I500cl nr) Ihill dar Inne
halb mnanr drA pic smerIm A brwedaail inh.

agcc. 0111cr digiral b corrIamo w wllcrcd
lllciadc "p Idlihi C im piacome,' whiah pmmlil, 111e Airplay olmIallipI mchamxm k aed

a boll el apeaial AbCha.

NOI law lam in Ihr luiurc is he non.

Il digilri rochniqac
hull illoauinily dosbic, Ihm iambmr al
um roomer.alsliom and Ibas prodaar,
imlenlaacd p cIsme ,

lrikingl y.hnrpm, iwage,.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

NO RAIN CHECKS

RIECK'S ACE
HARDWARE
VILLAGE GREEN
678 N. NORTHWEST HWY., PARK RIDGE
82331 88

Open Moo..Frj, 9.9; Sat. 9-6; Son. 9.5

i
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NILES BUGLE
MORTDN GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900

B

CABINET
REFINISHING

SIDING

For The Very Best.
In
Replacement Windows
Siding - Soffit - Fascia

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

SOrn WindOws.
Storm Doors, Gutters fr Awnings

To stoic cnicr cf your chnicn, with
a
spreynd factory finish. Nc
plastic Or iaminatns used. Renom-

CARPET
CLEANI NG

a Wood Cabinets
. Hoed stripped & refinishod

KENNEY ALUMINUM

Related Services Anittloble

7 dey oersrice

Company for 15 yeats.

pñne%149U

OFFICE S SHOWROOM

BUTLER b BUTLER

CLEAR WATER

792-3700 - Free Est.

(815) 385-7577

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.

s Sidewalks S Stairn
. Basement Floors
Patios
Driveways
Aophalt S Sewer

CLEANING
SERVICE

McHenry. In.

.

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

FOR THE HOME
Free Ese.

By Owner In&]re

Di Gioia & Sons Const

671-6033

trIa..rm.I. Ie,.e.4

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY
631-1555

SENDERAR
CONSTRUCTION

Rnfaoe with new door and drawerfronts in formica sr wood and oavn
nrSO5/s of new cabinet replace.

8856 Milwaukee Apegue

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

RepIssnrser WindOws

775.5757

(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

t,

non. City.Widelouburbs

520-4920

. Driveways
a Resurfacing
. SRaI Ceating
. Parking Lots

CALLIGRAPHy

Over 30 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

675-3352

I 0.05e d-esrdaa.Fra, Estimare.

Parking Arnas

Call Sam after 5 p.m.

a Snal Coating
Resurfacing
New Construction
Patching

966-5523

w Biles Reriue,rr

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

827-7327

PatioDecks Osieeways,
Sidewalks

or 4469300
COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
.

Steam Cleaning Offers
2 ROOMS CLEANED
FOR ONLY $38.00
Available 24 Hours

296-3786

Fne Evtnr,ures
Ljense y
Fuiiy I555,05,

965-6606

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Consm.jcaJ
Spectaieing i econcr ese stair,, por.
oboe, Sartas titers, drioewaye,
sidowalks, ygoon etc.
INsURED
BO1dDED
FREE EST,
82ß4
l'3IB4

Power Raking and Spring CleanUps
Tree Trim &Trnn tiemocoi

$27.50

15% Senior Cinten Disoount

.

LORES DECORATING

. -EXPERT REPAIRS-

COMPANY

24 Hour Sernice
. AIL MAKES fr MIttELS

CIRCLE

-J

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY SEWER RODDING

SERVICES ON
TARGET INC.

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

10% OFF

FREE ESTIMATES

965-1339

ON NEW EQUIPMENT

WEATHER
KING

Painting
& Decorating

Complete Lawn Service

HEATING fr COOLING CO.

TrImming Soshes R Trocs

6031 W. Dempster St.
Morton Crone, ILL

Rstotilliog t, Fertilining

966-7800

Jopentse Vows 10" to 24"
Uprightn or Sloboc

lelerior s Eoterior
Residenlial
Commercial
Fully Insured
Free EStimatyS

685-5977

3 Yard. $85
Fnrtiiiear With Wrrd KIl
5,500 Sq. Ft. installed
818.50 Prr Ban 2 Bags For t30

F'llt'S' liS'l'IMA'l'ES

FREE ESTIMATES

srn°5n55

MOVING?
CALI

55005e

k5

Advertise Your Business

HERE
Ca11966'3900 For Specml

Rousonobie earns - I nso,od

965-8114

Launa,n,

. Vscuomine Polishing

d - Re tersooes . Eosllsh
ncoakmg. Wo dsiivotan d pick uy. ro nrs.

255-2467

Floor Er Wall Tile is Ceremic
er What Hone Ynu

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

MIKES

. 10% Dis0005n to Senior Ci tiene,.

PLUMBING SERVICE

°Chimneys Repaired
ta Rebuilt
°Leaks Repaired
°Waterpraofing

Complete Decorating
WA LLPAPER ING

FREE ESTIMATES

WALL WASHING

286-6044

c.oaseM

AUTRY5SO INC.

P

I

r'ng, plastering, steiting,

wgllpsperlon, window droning. Et.
calions work ar roesenshle prions.

I.: LUGGAGE

-' I: '

::

BEST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

774-2479

W000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

TONY

BusinessSeivice D'uectury
nases

286-1767

JUI'I:1ILc

338-3748

wok fC, KEN

286-3792

TU CK POINTING

RESIDPNTIAL COMMERCIAL

i Piece
er Truckload

eTreos-Bushnu

We h aossnrss d the Northern

Sump pumps inssallnd t, eeenlced,

Free eerimotrs.

271-1974

(DO-DROP)
SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-$25 ta up
Also Repairnd ta Rebuilt
e Electric Radding
. Treo Rosto Remoosd
e B tht bs t 'I ts ma' I'
Pe sink lineo Opened

. Samp Pumps instolled

ltocen Ceillegn t, Wells
.

- Shrubs tem000d and Trimmed

Drain fr Sewer lines power tedded.

slOsido fe Ootside Painting
yr Wollpeporisg

Call Roy

DOMINICKS

-Low weser pre.eurnoorrscsed,

HANDYMAN
Carpnosrp
aPsrellng

nonoS Li

Free Estimates
Ooer 30 Yes, Experience

Ineorsd

PRECISION
PAINTING

668-4110

TREE SERVICE

CLOTH ta UPHOLSTERY

Free Estimasen

Plumbmn grspairs t, remodeling,

cl cani no iediea n hre., e deyo car work.

Plambieg

2 for i

suburbs for 20 nears.
Osos t5%oilflad

Srnininq und
P ,ctscrO Trouteartesero,nt1

MOVING

640-6300

TIMBER

682-5397

PAINTING

459-9897

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

PLASTIC COVERS
First '0mo at Whelesals Price

PLASTIC COVERS

Rich The Handyman

2 Bag. For $25.lt
- LOW PRICES

TREE SERVICE

1g S. Main St., Pork Ridge

a 15.6.4 Fonikeer
5,500 Sq. Ft. tnstulleu
R14.50 Per Bag.

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

PLASTIC COVERS

ServiCe

. POWER RAKING
SPRING SPECIAL

ROOFING

Complete Osaline RogEeg SeWmon

966-9222

966-2312
Elsctrical

LOW COST

CRITES

GILBERT

LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

. Hands and kneasat,ubbine

ROOFING

rn

HOWARD DECORATING

. in.idt windeos.Rofriaorara,e

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Anliegnen Hts. Rd.
Anliegnse Heights

-

nernice only, not gond on
any ether offer,

JOHN NERI & SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

a InterIor C Esrarior

LICENSED fr INSURED

ist

R eceioin t unimels R'S'wookdaye.
o., Sarorduy.
Closed Sundays
.
ne All Legal Holidays

Woodssaining DryWall Repair,
Free Estimates Iouared
CALL GUS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

Cleaning homes, niEces,

to APPROVED HOMES

Quatty Painting

Parts in Stock
All Brands

Dry Wall
Decorating

777-4485

ADD A JOHN
In your home, basement, attiC or
roc. room. Wo do all repair work
also remodolieg,

Hocrs; l's p.m. Daily

25 Ynars Eopnrinnne
Fully insured

966-6713

. Carpentry

Aim Yac, Arrow At

o

MIKE NITTI

Service ta Cleaning

aSPECIALe

DECORATING

Cali Tom At:

PLUMBING
NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

PAINTING &

LANDSCAPING

Interior 8' Exterior

HANDYMAN

BONDED b INSURED
CALL 24 HOURS

1

FURNACE
BOiLER

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Replacement Rack Porch
Under $500

Profassionai Clearing
Apnrtmsnts, Romeo R Offices

l,.0!!!!

WOCKNER

BEST

Halts sr 2 tOr 875ta

692-5163

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

..
..
..
.
..
.
.

I COY

RVI

For The

. Tile
Wooden Decks

698-2342

696-0889

Patios a Geragt Fiocro
a Drivawoys Steps

Our Náwv Svys It All

433-1180

supplies,

384-5900

CEMENT WORK
OF ALL KINDS

MR. ASPHALT INC.

Jerry tanning

pertation, eqaiprrrent ta

Oaktorr 8e Milwaakee Riles

.

FREE ESTIMATES

by ratinishing or by
Ivmigatlng fermios
gets aslsdsg cabinet,.

A crew el women to cf can
your home, Our own trans.

You, Neighbo,flood Sewer Man

. Resurfgoing of driveways
. Basi Csaeing Perching

Expertly Restored

SERVICE

SEWER SERVICE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

STYS

MAID

DAILY MAID

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

P14 unrion d Slunk Din

BERNICE'S

Et SEWERS
JOHN'S

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOP BUGLE

USINS

I

pa p_4 b

CATCH BASINS

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincoinwooci

KITCHEN CABINETS

p Øa p.a pq u

-

24 Hr FRene

Driveways

965-7932

ond information

967-0150
flflflfrmflWawdvHV

766.7871

Chris

Cs ii for raies

SHOP AT HOME
Call

:

New e oestruc tian, dormer,. Room
eddirioes, o 000rets work.
Folty I esors d
Bonded

509-1200

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

The Cabinet People

ROLlS CONSTRUCTION

EOcissiue ensidenriai Ctesoing

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

Or cali for a tren estimate in your
owe hymn aoytime without obliga.

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

MAIDS

CARPET SALES

prions. Visit Our showroom at;

Storm Winds. Ds,s

NORTH SHORE

Ni/es, Illinois
827-8097

Additiongt cabinets and Counter
Tops aoaiiabln at faotory.to.you

Sstht . Fso

BLACKTOp

epociallots. Frno nstimatos, fully

"TAmerican lione
CONSTRUCTION
re.. 5.0cc.. 287.2000

CLEANING
SERVICES

seroioe oarpet Cleaning!

DONrT REPLACE

243-7930

000flng a Oarponrrn a 51dm5

Free Estimates

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Fou

foundation,

BONDED fr INSURED

EXTERIOR

ALUMINUM PROD.

Brick work, cement and

NILES BUGLE

HEATING
& COOLING

CONSTRUCTION
CONSTRUCTION

Garage Fleors

Wall Wastrng And Other

.

G&G

CEMENT
WORK

Clsiiting

wnndnd by Mutschinr Cabinyt

PRODUCTS Inc.

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Dry Foam Carpet
ç r-r-j Upholalery

ADS

Y

IR
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966-3900

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE'BIIGLE

INESS SERVI

ALUMINUM

USE THE BUGLE
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24 HOUR.7 DAY SERVICE

965-6415

588-1015

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING
Watto, Ceilings, Woodwork Canil.
ed Carpets oloaned. Spoolaileleg
is Hnsldential Cleaning,
Free Eutimalos
reatad

252-4670

252-4674.

WATER
TREATMENT
HOME WATER
TREATMENT SYSTEMS

Minutes from peor doer

HsIp protsot your fuwily's heelth.

THE HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS EXP

a Suliding Maintene000
a Carpsorrp
a Eleotric5i Plumbing
a Painring-InrerioriEsserior
a Wet,h crInes lesion

$10 OFF RODDING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

Rem ooslae d fr other organic e in.
organic ohemloats.
For Heme re OCie, O.,.

RICH

GUTTER CLEANING
INSI,lnEg

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
865.8114

Insurad Banded Lio379B

t

456-5140 or 328-0773

TheBugle, Thursday, April 21, 1988

fleaeagle, Thursday, AprIl 21, 1968
.

,
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Contact Patti
PARK RIDGE
HEALTHCARE

Judy 9r30.11y45 ag 825.4568
Jan 1rO03:Oe at 692.2087

306 S. Prospect
Park Ridge

665 Basso Highway

s
$

SUMMER POSITION

Depoodablo, seasonal, foil
tinco rodtstenance help for

.

:
:

-

: :ctors

gh pi

j

1 d$t

seeks a person to tunco mmer swim progrom, ALS. W5l, and
noperi 000etoquir ed.

ii:::

ctd enurose wrtheccepttoealopporooetcesforprc.
fessrcnol and perneo ai orcwth Great tieotbrliey,

o pro ..-

CALL DAVID MESIROW

teooiorai attai ecareer obi ecrines io his or her
°

pfry
.
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N
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d

t

-

.
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Henith, Dentol&

MEOICAI.
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Intormediete fecility, educarioeal,

:

benefrls. Noar tratnstagt en.

:tt::teboat
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BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N SHERMER RD NILES
ILLINOIS

to.

sco
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00!. 2223, or send y ourresu ma to: John
M

u

tEmplete

Al

C

966-0198

CeslEy M amochas
rtcni r enfircer
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IOUR QWlp NUMBER)

1911 Lake Aoe. 00er 984go
Wilmeet o

TACO BELL
9631 Milwaukee

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR
QWIP TRANSCEIVER

SEEKS

NOW HIRING)!!

NEWSBOYS

DISHWASHERS

Oewenatrinre at eli ages In delicer
newepapnrn On Thuredaye.

CHEF TEX

The Bogin io necking de0yery

For An Oppnrtunity
To Earn Extra $$$
Call

AIjp
BUGIE

h

wo a

lt

CLASSIFIED ADS
You Ceo Placo Toar Clenoifind Ado
by Caliing 9663998 or Cown TO Our
Ottico in Pornon AF
8746 N. Shororot Road
Niion. Illinoic
00f Office Is Open
Monden ehra Friday
9 AM, no 5 P.M.
Onediinn for Placing Ado io

For Sole

Mionnllanoyoo
Mucing Sain

db

h il h

Oiruntjon Woofed
Or lt The Advortloer Lionn Outoido

y The Buglne Normal Circulation

USE THE
h

h
i

INFORMATION ON

In Adoancn:
o Ueinnoo Opportunity

:;:

hi

rot rho error oucond tiro cour oi rire
opaco occupind by the error.

KINNEY SHOES

good pertormannes.

wiiling to bort. Earn b onusos tot

Call manager for intnnview:
8244156
Codery Wnafd
Gell Mill Mall

FASHION SALES

M.J. Carroll, on eociting rntailer of women's feshions, has
o peniogs for fall Bed POfl time tales ossoniotas. Applicants
should be eethosiantis, people Oriente d asd hann a
foshtonoble op pearanne and ho able to work a flasibla
schedule.
We otter regular pnPtnrm 000ean 4 salony resiown and 00m.
preh onsine benefit programs,

Monday . Friday

Qualified applicants for these positions should
apply in person at the following stores:

EiOiE

M.J. CARROLL

FOTOMAT CORP.

CLASSIFIEDS
CALL NOW

966-3900

Hawthorne Mall

çi

part time ponitinns in:

Vernon Hills, Ill.

m.j. corro

Wage tecenticnS and bonos plan. Paid training and

Golf Mill Mall
Niles, Ill.

THE SUPER STORE

benefits. Enthusiastic iedioidoals wanted to worh

IhOndny cf 2 P. M.
Cnrrein Ade Mona Br Prn.Peid

Each ad is curatully prcof reed, but
errets do occur, It you tied oo
noose notify ut immediotoiv
Error, w,ii be

non. A dcenc nmett potential

398-1117

Bryn Mawr Country Club
6600 N. Crawford
Lincolnwood, IL 60646

Ask fòr Ms. Mrtinez

966-0198

825-5517

perionnt fur e full Or pere time pod.

Randhurst Mall

Apply in Perone toi

(OUR QWIP NUMBER)

65PJr.

rnindod iedioiduoi with rntoii co.

BUGLE

. Evanston S Skokie S Morton Grove
. Palatine S Hoffman Estates Schaumburg
. Glenview Niles Highland Park

PARK RIDGE
HEALTHCARE CENTER

FOR GROWTH

.

Cutlery Wend, thie notices ieronst
curl eryotoro io eeoking a motare

ayoitoblo tor e hard working peronn

(former D'Lites location)

intarot Coil 10M or KEHRT After

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

APPLY IN PERSON

Nues

DOS Plomee LootIon. Shyoid
For

8746 N. SHERMER. NuES

Positions Available
LPN .$12dIHour
RN . Sl5miHour

.

Or olop by for an applicotion
DOMINO'S PIZZA

SUyOr frai nieg PrOoromu.

APPLY IN PERSON

405 CentraI Avenue
Highland Park

:.®

the rowordit

432-1371

Applicattons are now being accepted for permanent

Contact PattI

'

Cell Mein Office

NEWSPAPERS

NURSES
Keep yourskills current
PartT,me Float

it n o i

OyRMaya SnroPin Makeru

EOpty To Earn 0150-8200 Per

c:

7 tO 3

ON ouR oWip TRANSCEIVER

$1251$l880perHcut

AtJanuCare

:

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER

Nowiy reciuod Narsics Salary Scale

,01r,
Zt2

Chkl°5 :
NURSING
AQSISTANT

_

$500.98 Rel000tion Benac for Our.Of.Stoto Nattes
3 Weckt V000tion te Pay tor Gesse d Sick Tiwt
Off.Shifn Difforoetiol ap so $4,000 Annuolly
Tullion Rermborsemecn
$1,000 Rtctuttment Becas

t,nn O

COVENANT

I

ttoO participation in hospital commitiew, Ond addi.
I
d
ah oh f lIp
a d

gd
BENEFITS:
.

Ho::::Ios :
SWEDISH

Matter's Swim Coach
e Locker Room Antendoots
a Lifoguards narrent life saoing certifico tenee dadI

JCC APACHI DAY CAMP

AtbyttCere Methcoi Center takeupnde n serses

chosen oreo et eucortiso through Participative und

EXCELLENT
PART TIME INCOME
MondOy-Fridy. Hoipsroio
Or wOii krow NOdoI Chority

SUMMER POSITION

e borderrng rho North 5h er000es time t M unnac hunntto.

support end 0000cr aynment help each nurnrn

EXCELLENT PAY W BENEFITS
Good working yondrti000.
Enceileot potontiai ad00000went

f(nd

rotcone i derorion, cali

S AQUATICS DIRECTOR

P

No cop nriennone00500r y.Wiii traie,

ALL SHIFTS
FoIl W Part Time
CompRtitinn Wages

a.SPM

Condiliteo

6300 W. Touhy, Niles

Ir

All Positions Available

WilrerooftR
Earn $0.010 to 012 an hour. Aioy Sir.

.

Dinirrglnstructors

6 47-1 122
LEANING TOWER YMCA

MASSACHUSErrs
"Rff
Uw
'B
Dag O'

DOMINOS PIZZA

No Lop erionc n Necoonary
Enro $0 no $10 An I4ow

725-2203

eontst EocollenyWoluin

CONTACT NICKI DOEHLER

ATLANTICARE MEDICAL CENTER

Fun nd oey phono work.

Qatni:ty Cero

way

e Uninorsol Eu enciso Room Attendants

h

S

SHOE SALES
PERSONNEL

NOW HIRING!

Full or Part Time

"Protousiurrol D Personal

PARK RIDGE
HEALTHCARE
I

m

PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE

io.o.o.i

whI

ilTm Pep

Part Time/Full Time

,

\Aì1flÇb

GRAND OPENING! f
DRIVERS WANTED

Cflticalcete aed Eotended

:

seeks an eoperieeced professional to plan
und Implement sommer sports programs.

rt

DM'

CNA's

USse

DAYS OR EVES

BONUS PLAN

Contact Patti

WANTED

JCC APACHI DAY CAMP

a

for tokort.motc

tartit S Solary 05 lsiHour
Plan Shitt Oittorontioi

the park district. Call:

SPORTS DIRECTOR

$1,56

PM - 11 PM Shifts

394-0715

825.5517

MAKEUPARTIST

CALL 564-8560

ln p,oyee oli womon'n Hcoith

000

1Jflp

4 ASK ABOUT OUR s

North Shntn salon

t

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGIE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

$$$$$S$$$$$$$6$S

ESTHETICIAN fr

Dcaplairtes,Ill 60016

to be nuolued wyh patreot

wtlh nhiidton.
For cetetero ow cali

966-3900

.f

EXPERIENCED

RECEPTIONIST

RN $l300jHosc

w h6

1;

flOfllyclrtldhwd,ortrwe

XR

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGL
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

unce

Your Ad Appears
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WANT ADS

'

PARTTIMEPOSITIONS
' RN LPN S MED TECH

FULITIME
ii PM - 7 AM Shifts
LPN . t1O.25lHr

Ptesc heel macher neednd Monday
rhru Friday, 0:30 tO 130 cc i to 0:30.

ri

:

,

y,,:rcc,,,

NURSES

TEACHER
to

-- _'c..__

USE THE BUGLE

BUGLE

. :

1\á1Sfl;

jj
b2

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-

P15e41

Monday thra FrIday and alternate Saturdays. Anailable
Otourn orn: 9 AM ta 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM to 8 PM week.
'days. and 10 Am to 4 PM Saturdays. Most be an least
17 years old, bane reliable transportation and phone.
Competitine wages.

is looking for

SALES PERSONS
Full or Part Time
Experienced or Will Train

For More Information Call:

358-9327

.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:

w Fk
'_J

TV and APPLIANCES

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Nilen.1L60648

M.J. Cerroil. On nonitint reteiter nf women'e fashions, has on open.
ins f orenassie tant mtnager at their Htwthorno Mall Store.
This is oncena lient opportunity tor mIsil, oernor etinded indluidoele
who houe sates abilltloo. cae ettnctiunly motloeso othnrs and aro

I
J..

u.olja±

An.

cepablt of ateuming maoaoem antros poneibilities. WO socio in.
dicidoals with o solid beOkoroord in resell sel scende 0mo collego

SALES

In oddition to outotonding growth opportunity, we h eesrsgu lot per.

form 0000cc d salary toviows, ond oowpreh sesive beontit pro.

-O----

_;-

./

r-ne J. OCTOiI

Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Salesperson,
Full Time Position

000lifind Applioonts Should Call:

MS. NIKCEVITCH AT:

(312) 680-4740
MJ. CARROLL
Hawthorne Mall
Vernon Hills

IIrm
Work Close To Home
Must Have Car.
A
Salary Plus Commission.
.1

L
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Call 966-3900

1

J
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AT ADS
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966-3900

USE THE BUGLE

.

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOLI BUGLE

LVhfl

The &wlo i

ceeking deIiery
flewecorriee O II ngee o doior
newspapers on Thursdans.

For An Opportunity
To Earn Extra $$$
Call

9663900
d

SETUP
OPERATOR

Full & Part Time

Tad ot dalle trntlicjams and tong
conmutes? Coreo to the beautiful

Call Mr. White
572-0801

BROWN & SHARPE
SCREWMACHINE PEOPLE

temperate Pacific NW. We nerd oe.
renonced

Claus wall-lighted pruduclion lob
shoe doing small tlsht tureranno
work; 4O1 work week. health and
k foinsuranco , prutit sharing. 4W lIlI

e

WEEKEND DRIVER
Part Time Delivery Person
Deliver bundles to stores. during early morning
hours. Van or pick.up required.

&mO,e

ENOCH MFG. COMPANY
Po Bon 50, Claskasras, Oregee
97015 tenar Pertlandi
Phone Cofloch

(503) 659-2660

EXCELLENT EARNING POTENTIAL

Please call Sue:
9 A.M. - 1 P.M.

894-9332

Cood salary ro Osnefios.

FRANK J. TURK

FACTORY HELP
Northb,uok manutacturar needs
toctory help
Must be aoailablo lut all shills
shill dit fernes al pay

291-0161

')I

SONS

Cull 3 to I ptae only.

)

required. Excellent earning potential.

PLEASE CALL SUE

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. 9 AM. - i P.M.

894-9332
DRIVERS WANTED

rent s Preises arr is thr DES PLAINES. NILES. MORTON
GROVE & GLENVIEW Areas. Driving late nredel sr sew 71
pesseeger buses, all equipped with an autematic transmisTraining fer this typo et equipment mill he paid at Rs an heur,
the starting salary at $6.25 an heur. After a 90 day prebatienary poned, yes sen eure up te $7 en heur. Presi eusse heel
bus driving neperienue will be roeeseizrd, but is net
nosessary.

SPECIAL ED DAlVERS Needed te drico eut lato medel minibuses. Transpertatien se & Item heme preuidnd. Ssarting raIe
$5.55 per hssr, Paid training. Must be at least 21 paars eId.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

392-1668

9 AM. - 4:30 P.M.

Ond good nsmwsntcaeisn

ontrp

reliable Inopeotot. Reaponsibilitios
asilI include inspection of ist neve,
ir. procese ro finis had pasts, pro.
ducts and moteriofs in all phases of
production Re quitemenss : 3 er
more pears of D.C. inspection so-

tw55t5e staeoirOas sann 'aseareis i

d'tiabilityt' to read

ed plastic parts,

A PICTURE IS
1000 WORDSI

IWORTH
tusararrict . ouVIOSdO.

679-6800 ext. 520
WAREHOUSE CLUB
7235 N. Linder
.
Skokie. I. 60077
WORD PROCESSING
* Teolnee
iP

I

snodi onsadofinito plus.

wdP

baI

Wo offer o good st attinge olarp plus
b snouts . Plo ososo bmi troto me or

Abt TV Appliances
7315 W Dempster
lOSaS ilasautatet

busy . this la tar peallI Pesoiaus es.
p Ottasc a MANDATOey,

MURPHY

Qualified candidatas roesoot:

w d Sta W a p s

982 5758

nw

ELEK TEK INC

STU FFER

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
9 AM. - I P.M.

894-9332

N amin g fucilAn, Pfaasant Working

EVERYONE
WANTS

:wip®
IOUR OWip NUMBER)

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

phann 00-

re

ALL PURPOSE TEMPS

,

ir.

2H*

basica and esilino
lobe and hastes,

966-3900

Y

OUT OF STATE

ariose

305.152.5100 days
-

't]

iaaa.

'o . .,

'

.

305-755.9389 aves.

!LL.Liiil'"

'

7100 Groas Point Rood

Proowned
Estetas

WHITES REALTY, #419

ASK FOR AURELIA

EVENING HOUR
INTERVIEWS

MfrLlotantMlonalCo., LP.

CORAL SPRIGS!BOcA
New

Jerry & Marsa Feldman

oir onmant P laataca Il eororh Otasatu r

--

'
.

r"

Skoldo, IL

966.1212

FOR SALE

.

L.

i..

i

,

5at0ies55OO.o

;:

s SECRETARY
FULL TIME

MAYER KAPLAN .JCC

.
e.res.i.nu.aaoa,u b.narawlth sto..

5050 Church, Skokie -

Stwpsttypi g

° ostras......la.
w. t sa to ns 5 lisa. s.o.s mss ns.s
sasso

o:

s.

;:ur:riu';i,;

Thia position offers PULL BENEFITS PACKAGE. Inolading aaeatl ons.i. ocal, o.ti
.radaraentre .r.r, o.
and hollaste.

nfl Exl.
Call 675-22w,

966-3900
TICKET

I

SOUTIJNOW

NonInnal Fornen. 2980 Sq. Ft Haase.

prisse e Dear and uthar wildl'de.

.,'

EVERYTHING

'

'tHE

CLASSIFIEDS
ah

HOUSE FOR SALE

Just tice me u calf 5e arrangu
an iete,sinw aePOlnntnent. I
no haarieu frost

f

AOS'°7SIS
aOdOS'ar040tnsn pua

sttgstw.otaa

.

GOVT SEIZED HOMES $1,06 lU
sores.

SELL or BUY
CALL 966-3900

i oust 744.3000, Est G11t06
.

Skakia

J:°

STcs

o

111t i
Illlll(ll)I(!

,

WEARECONDUCTING

t°°°°°'

'

60 Wonalad toras luisa Slsawaae

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

THECALL
.

;

618-252-6878

INTERVIEWS

CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE
BY OWNER
Just In Time For Spring!!l

.

snake an noperienco d, enasgatic parson tar bas? Muosabi Cansar.
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Need Extra Cash?
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Consider werking Part-Time as a Scheel Bus Driver. Our cur.

Full Time
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ENTRY LEVEL

CUSTOMER
SERVICE POSITION

CLERK

647-9612

"DELIVERY PERSON"

Part time delivery person to work early morning
hours delivering newspapers. Dependable vehicle
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and a lonely Beverly, with

three towheado alongside her,
fighting far her rightful aeato.
After the unhera Opent many
noheaten dehatusg the matter,
the oecority people apent
another inning trying to
straighten ant the mix-np.
They finally sent Beverly and

her entourage te the aecurity
office.

gIn

fo Fla

lt t

:

fb;:amr,.
:-' Linda, Inns,
,

dA tpi

Ewily

ly admitted there wan a
mistake but niesen the prenent
occupier of the acato had the

theeadoflhearea, And to buy
a cachos and that other great
baseball food, piura, the kids
had to trek downnlairs. Bet-

.

Space nccsy,ed by the zrrn,

tJonie Iii iiid Place
Your Garage Sale
Ad Today !
Pick Up Your

FREE

becasse there aren't enough

Regional Organ Bash nf Illinois

When the game was nver
Bec west back lo the Cobs

discussions about organ and

According lo officials at the
(ROBI(, every family should hold

Oecurity office and told Ike al-

fice girl there was an absent
seat f she had been assigned
lo. Bey met nnlhing but indignation and argument. Cerlaisly, there woo a neat eight.
Bey cooldo'l badge her.

Friday was a greal day al

home with beer in their bellies
and victory io their ivycovered hearts.

Bey said hohen the kids had

new hearts or livers, Yet; so
many more will wait in vais

begs.

diacossienhe sent Beverly and
her gang upatatra to sit in the
honnies ¡n a row with seata S
through 8. Her yonag cumpaoions filled aeals 5, t and 7 but

camera.

dre Dawson bit a hemer and
most of the Cubs fans went

tissue donation. With the im-

plemestotios of stale and federal
"Required Request" laws, every
one has the potential of hemming
involved with the donation proCeso. The laws stale that family
members of potential organ and

tissue diners most be asked, at
the lime of death, if they would
dosate. The family has the eight
to grani nr refuse donatios. ROBI
says the derision process wnold
he easier if the family held prior
discussions.
At the preorst time, the lllinnis

lrassptant wailing list includes

535 waiting fer hidneys,

51

waiting for henrIo, 27 wailing ter

livers, lt waiting for pancreala,

But walbisg west an Addixon was Beverly Duszak and

her three tawbeads. She, too,
had a belly-lid of the Cubs.
Audshe'd libelo entwine same
of that ivy arousd the ticket
manager who gave ber suck a
great doy at the old ballpark.

and 290 waiting for corneas. One

half nf the children waiting for
livers will die for tack nf a

transplant. One third

nf the
adults waiting far hearts will die
for tack 0f a transplant.

Pages

ridge, Wheeling and Deerfield.
According to Ntles Fahre Chief
Roy Giovannelli, the department

pollee department delrrmines he

formed ils awn special taclical

is made to a dispatch center in

ostI in ltfS called the Special

Operatians Group. "Samekaw it
never became fully aperational
because nf other priorities in the
department," hesaid. "However,
we saw a need for sock a soit In
prevent taxing our manpower in
opecial situations, and joined the
EST unit."

Training sessions fer team
membera include crisis management operations, dignitary prolcction, sniper sitnatinns, honor-

dsus material and certain

has a crisis situation nu his
hands, the call for thespecial unit

Glenview. "The men carry
beeper (pugers( on their persans

at all limes and are an call 24
husos a day," Reid said.

Scheel said that he and

lltanknwirz jost completed an
ft-boor morne in special tactics
trainhig is Deerfield. "Some of
Ike knowledge t've gained ran be

used on the streets (in Niles( in
certoin situations," he said.

Special uniforms worn by the
men are SWAT-lihe is ap-

specialines skills invalving pearasce consisting. of black
rigernus physical training suck . punis, shirt and mehrt, cap bullet
proal assault helmet and vest.
os rope rappeing (using a rope Io
The ctothrs and equipment isloin access from one building to
eluding a semi-automatic hanssother(.
dgns and rifle are paid for by the

Additionally the men are being

lroined to bondie special
weopons that they may be called
upon In use in extraordinary

osmething about this sad state nf

situations such as terrorist orts
Or crimes involving hostages.

These situations require

specialined responses," Reid
When an efficial nf a member

license. By law, all organ donor
cards are the same.
Thnoe signing donor cards may

chase to: (Al Oive any needed

organs Or tissues; (BI Oive
specific organs and tissues; (Cl

Donate the bady ta medical
science. ft is sot possible tu

donate organs and tissues, with
the esceptios nf the corneas, ned
then give the body for medical
research.

Support group for adults
A ssppsrt group for adults who
were sexually abased as rhlldren
is now being formed by Dianne
Beilinsos, RN, MA, an experienced nsrsc, psychotherapist with a
privalc practice in Shehie.
This group wilt be run an a cnntinning hasts, which allaws par-

tiripanla mare freednm in the

amount nf lüste they commit lo

the group. Prior te mining the
greup, rack member will he canfidestially interviewed by Begin-

3 lines $6.50

each additional line $1.50
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Salary hike...

cent increase nr S percent inCrease o year. Thin amount io a
low pointu above the annual rate
si inflation, according In llhrary
chief nl operations Dan Moches.
Not prnent was huard member
who
Rajski
Morgaret
icksowledged she may be in the
rlsinnrity bat, "Had t been there I

Si'uuld hove voted agaisol the
roise because I lhbsk it's tuo
such (of a cortei ton qnichly."
silo tuas anuble to attend the
Ounelisg.

Rajoki soid McKennie was first
uppuinted by the lihrary huard at

a stl.a.ry tif. pbqoLS,tP, "Does

Maclies said a library survey

indicated that administrators
trum lt ores suburban libraries
ore paid salaries rangisg from
$42,4SOtn $61,500 withthe average
being $51,900.

The Riles Public Library

District serves potrnna in Maine,
Nlles.aod.Nurthfield.hiwsstaPa.

maS 312-672-9204.

Csnitnnrd from PageS

Labs, 7711 Merrimar, issu aclivated dse Is a telephosc cornpasy wertUng oit lises 10 the

Mr. McKenuic," nbc said.

For mire infannation about

the group or private mnsnuellng

Fire calls...

challesgisg. Climbing on top of a
building and using a rspe'to sscing across to wherever we have to
get to lakes gstu," he said.

ministraturs who ears that hind
nl money hove more tenore that

drug nr alenhol problems.

the state's largest, not-for-profit
organ procurement agency.

physical trsisiog, bst ito

"It seems that other ad-

fansily therapy 1er adulta with
vannas difficulties, including
depression, stress, anxiety, und

Regional Organ Bosh of Illinois io

Villa Toscana Restaurant, f211
Lincoln, activated os alarm an
April t. A check ut the building
revealed no fire hazard.

this meus he will be paid almosi
$90,000 in another tom years?",
she questiuned.

In addition to gmaup therapy,
Beitiusan conducts individsal and

ingfield at 217-Itt-3000. The

Scheel soid.

Can tinned from Pagel

Crawfnrd Ave., Suite L.S, Skokie

llsois in Chicago at 312-421-30fb;
is Peoria at 3S9-655-2?49; or Spr-

...A

SUBSCRIBE! I I

fire alarm al Tmavlsol

LI ONE YEAR $13.00

r- TWO YEARS $22.50
III THREE YEARS $29.00

building.

Appearing in
all 5 editions

The greup sessiuns will be held

in Beilimon's nffice at 9159 N.

Those wishing dnnsr cards or
mare information may contact
the Regional Organ Bash of Il-

iodividsal police department,

Scheel said he libes being part
nf the Emergency llervice Team.
"you have In gs through a lot of

Are pea a nenier citizen interested in learning about frasd

schemes that muy affect you? Each year, hundreds of ritizem ist
the Chicago metropnlitan area lose large sorno of moecy to frasd
and swindle artists. Citicorp Savings invites seniors ta attend
"Semor Alert", as informatiok program designed to assist the
elderly Is identifying "cnn" artist tactics.
"As part of National Canonnier Week, Citicorp will present a
special anti-fraud seminar on Tuesday, April 20, 2 p.m. at the Summit Home, lt Nnrtb Sansnsit, Park Ridge," said Kathy Mchianuu
manager, Citicorp Savings Pork Ridge branch. "The prugram in
Open to all interested omines aod is free nf charge," she added.
Fer more isfermation, phone: 977-5294.

Sluokie residents ras da
affairs by signing ergan dnnor
cards or theorgan donor cardon
the back of the Illinois driver's

sWAT team.

Citicorp presents
"Senior Alert"

nr gives the gift of life itueS with

donors."

the old ballpark. Cubs pitcher
SatellIte threw a shut-out. Ais-

enscnnced behind a TV.

"Many already have bees given
the gift of hearing nr sight, oranuhashled from dialysis machines

ween rsnuiog up and dnwn the
park Ihey probably saw bits of
the third, fifth and eighth ian-

some arata last year, he pronounced the present occupier
could sit there. After endless

there wan no neat t. Luckily,
there was an empty seat in the
row and people moved over
one seat enabling Bey to nit
withherkids. She said she was

Caat'dfrom Skokle-L'waod P.S

Garetto proclamation says,

la make a pit ntnp they had to
walls asilen la a washroom at

i

L
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On April 12, firefighters cxtingoished a lire of bosco, arrnsol
mass, drums ond paper is a
dumpster at 9200 Ho-cord li.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Firefighters respnsded ta
1335 Maynard on April 12 where
they detected a smell uf gos cnm-

Name

mg from the laws ut lite house.
Northers Illinois Gos Cumposy

Address

was called tu check Ihr problem.

...A broken o-otre psisip in a

washisg machine spilled

10

gallons of waler no Ihr dimiten
floor is a residmume at 7021 Ocluvia no April 13. Firemmo mmcd
off the unit and advised Ihe accupast to mall fur repairs.
...On April 12, firemen 005m ta

1541 Merrill St, tu extinguish a
pile of tree branches in as olley
nest to a Cammsnwealth Edison
pòle:

City

State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)
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Maine Beat...

Coaøned from Page 3

TEENAGE ThAVELERS..Joan Maursek, daughter of NUes park
commissioner Mary Maruoek, spent Easter week in Eng'and with
about 30 of her classmates from Regina Dominican High School.
Joan saldohe was impressedwiththehistory andtradition in that
cotintry...an the group toured Westminister Abbey where Queen
Elizabeth I is Interred, Windsor and Remington Castles and the
changing ofthe guard at Bnckingham Palace. The stndenl,u attended Easter nervices at Wentmininler Cathedral, Joan said.
Otherhtghlighto during the nine-elaytrip was visiting Stonehedge
and London's Wax Museum where Jnanuaidher favorite character
wan 'Mary Poppins' (with her umbrella) suspended from the coiling.
Although the ntudents had lunch at several pulso is London, 'we

spent a lot of time at McDonald's," Juan mid.
The students composed of juniors and neniors...all enrolled in
English literature courses or Advanced English at Regina were
under the supervision of two teachers during the trip...Suzonne
Wallace and Geraldino Majcio.
ON THE SCHOOL BEAT...studeotu of Our Lady of Ransom School

in Nifes who participated in the recent Illinois Science Olympiod

Northern Regional meet place seventh in the competition and
qualified for the state competition at Illinois Southern Useversity.
The nilvermedal-Science Bowl was won by Rogelio 0e La Cruz ond
Bernard Shim of Nues; and Park Ridgites Anthony Remijon, Ken
Melendy and Peter Lopec.
Other winoern were Kemeth Melasdy (Park Ridge) who won the
gotdmedot in the periodic table qaio, and Shim and Kupee, the recipleuR of the brome medal for oerodyoamicn.
zONtNG BROUHAHA...osvner of a half-acre parcel of laud in Golf
Greenwood Gardens in unincorporated Des Plaines...who want to
sub-divide their propdrty will not only have to contend with c050ly
officials, hot the Village of Riles as well.

The Cook County zoning board of appeals requires that the
owners most pave the unimproved portion of Emersoo St. hetweeo
Delphia and Greenwood Dr. (which belongs to Niles)in acordance
with village specifications. A costly veotorr, bat the stipulations
will have to be met before 000ing approval is granted by the ZBA.

THE OSCAR FILE...the Iradilional ritual among movie buffo of
watchmg Academy Awards sight with all ito glamour and Oscilemeut lu ever wilh the usual surprises and opselu...especially the
"best picture" catagory won by "The l,aul Emperor" and a sweep
of other awards, This movie buff guessed all the top winners euceps

best picture because of my preference for "Fatal Attraction."
A piece written last year in Omni magazine may interest movie
affrctiouados which had a homoroun twist envisioning OSCAR 2001

in a new approach lo the big nighi.

The author euvisioord a week-long eutravagauza hoslrd by
Stanley Kobriels (director uf 2001-A Space Odyssey( with Ihe first
production number featuring liaI doing "Daisy, Daisy"... au the
Ruckettes perform syuchrooized space swimzning.
Several new catagories will ho a000unced incladiog boul performanee by an alien in a leading role and best art picture direction by

a computer. "The Jetuoos" will receive the award for besl of fEarth art direction und sel design. Michael Douglas will receive
Ibis year'u award for heut inleraclive film aud the award for best
efforts in a sequel will go Io Sylvester Stalloue for "Rocky XV:
Roehy Fights [fis Cloue."
Tu a utaufliug finale every Oscar winzer dead or alive will march
ou stage and mug "There's Nu Business libe Show Business," led
by. an eleclrooic Elhel Merman.
The article goes on aud on...bul il gives a oew twist to Oscar time
tu Ihr neid eeulory.

Kustra joins Edgar in fight
for mandatory auto insurance
All Illinois vehicles must be
covered by liabifity insurance or
face sttffpeualties under SB 2180,
introduced by Stale Senetor Bob

Kuutra (R-28 Des Plaiues(.

Kustra joined Seerelary of State

Jamen Edgar at a preso confereuce On Muuday lu a00000ctng

the 1988 Mandatory Insurance
Pino requiring miuimum liability

coverage net at 20,000 - $40,000
for personal injury or death and
$10,000 for property damage.

dent Ihe hilt eau pass this session,
EmIro said, "This approach goes

after vehicle registratious, has
Ike toughest penalties and Ihe
most effective means to chech os

drivers. With this new and

toagher bitt, we will pick up nome

couverts who have opposed il io
the past."

Kontra added, "Thin is a new

Secretary ofStale. The Secretary

fatting to ospply the information.

A fee would be charged. to
reiziolate the regintralioa,

Further verification would

mid, "Having heard too mauy

result at the time a motorist is

olores litze that, S decided lo sit
down with Secretary Edgar and
come up with a hifi which wiU
work, This is it!"
Su explaining why he is confi-

ntuppeol by a police officer for a
traffic violation. Under those nrcuimtances, nUB fines of $0010

$1000 would be levied for
operating an uninsured vehicle.

Demucrata to the GOP side und
espand into Chicago is order Io

have a major party. "We have

elections."
Raffe said if Kuotra ueeks the
pont, he would pat up a fight to re'
tain it...Ithe he would against any
candidate who filen to be commit-

not had a major party since 1908,

leemos. "I think thin has been
blown all ont of proportion," he
said, adding the mallen is just a

family squabble and nul a

and I would like to see a tannar000d in that direction," he
Raffe added Dvorak will do a
"great job" as county chairman

and wilt help hold Republican
votes in the city and suburbe,

pearance of a split in the party

lu discussing Kustra's
challenge for Maine Township
commilteeman, Raffe said the
senator could not do justice to
beth the senate and duties of a

beeauue uflhe gain in GOP voler-

coimsitteeman.."if he wants the

ship via county and state cInc-

job, he should step down from the

"divorce."
GOP insiders say the Iwo men

do not want to give Ihn ap-

lions io recent years. Reportedly.
Esotra was angry because Raffe
supported 18th ward Repuhlican

senate. I feel he would be an

Committeeman Jim Dvorah Io
sacceed Don Totten of Schaum'

ingfield."

abeentee cununilleeman because

of his commiltmenta io SprIo

replay, Ksolra said thai

burg au c000ly chairman.

many elected officials also hold

Dvorak, a former Democrat, and

panty ponili005 such an Riles
Mayor Nicholas Blaue, who is

undersheriff lo Cook County
Sheriff James O'Grady took over

also Maine Township Democratic

the pout on March 28 when Totten
stepped dawn.

Committeeman and lionne

Rastro argued that ToBen (a

ward committeeman in Chicago.
He soted that as au elected of-

life-long Repoblicau) should bave

been retained as chairman
because he a suburbanite and the
maorily of Ihe party's members
live outside Chicago.
Baffe said Monday that Kmtra'
has claimed it mau a cloue race

belween Totten and Dvorak.

"The troth is ToReo didn't have a

chance of getting elected," he
said. "Dvorak hadthe voles and!
sapporled his election izo the ioterest of party ouily."
11e euplained anolber reason
for hin support of Ovorah is his
belief the suborbs moot open the
gates to altract former

Speaker Mike Madigan, a 50th
final he would have the advantageufleadership and enperience
he could bring to the job. "I don't
intend stepping down. The people
cao decide who will be committeeman in 1990, and that's far in
the future,"
Raffe conleudedke benthe nap-

port of Republicans from beth
Park Ridge and Des Plaines in
bio squabble with Kastra. "They

have supported me over the
yearn. S've tried to do a good jok
as committeemau..,aud 1S stack
my record against anyone."
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donated by the Village of Nites,

(CcS) are riningabeat $300 a

Other expeoditures approved
total abeol $17,695 enclsding a
$8,000 raise in the salary of Ad-

month and additional funds will

minintrator Duncan J. McKenzie.
All eupendilures were approved
by the beard's finance committee
prior to uuhmilling Ihr list to Iho
board.
In addition, bids will be adver-

thwest Suburban Library

hoed for a microfilm/fiche
reader prioler

to

coot about

$13,000.

have to be budgeted for next
year. CCS is located ut the NorSystem(NSLS( ¿n Wheeling,
Abeut $38,000 may be budgeted
for next year, according to Dan
Macken, library chief of opera-

Five local affiliates of NSLS
are invited to Ike Riles lAbrary.

The affiliates are libraries of

Also, beard members agreed to
several policy changes including
a change io beard policy.
.10 allow reciprocal borrowing of
all circulating materials

three parochial schools and Iwo

alo issue library cards to each

which Ihe Nilen Library, for the
first time, will host area authors,
he said.

member of a family purchasing a

library card. Family member-

skip will be defined as thone livlog at the same address.
patr005may be scheduled Io use
computers more Iban once a day.
and a chauge rn the employees'
dental coverage.

McKenzie reported to booed

members Ikat costs for

Ike

Cooperative Computer Service

'Airplane' pyramid game...

Mall burgIar...
Continued from Page S

industries.

In other action, McKenzie
discussed the Illinois Library
Anon. Authors' Lunchenu at

Board member Chartene

Wagner was appointed NSLS
representative and will share
duties with other hoard

The Riles Library serves
patrons in Maine, Riles and Northbrook townships.
by Eileen ilirsckfeld

Beltone promotes

HnUey said the scene was bec

lic,

Io turn north, went over a curb

-

Doe Feldstein-Pansier has

been promnted lo, director of
Advertising for Bellone Kleetrosics Corporation, ann000ced

Laura Posen, director

of
Marheling Services al Bellone.
Au director of Advertising, Ms.
Feldotein-Paunier will coon.

dinate and oversee alt soles promolion and advertising activities

for Beltone und Bellnne'o netwarb of hearing aid opocialista in

over 3,300 offices and service

centers across the U.S. and
Canada.

Ms. Feldstein-Pannier was
previoustylbemanager of Adver-

using and Communications for
Belluno. Her advertising es-

perience atoo includes her

presidency al dec writer, ion. in

Chicago/Shotsie, and senior
advertising positions at GreyNorth Advortioing, Chicogo; un'i
Leo Buroett Co., Chicago.
Mo. Feldstejn.pannier io a

graduate of Northwestern

Univeruity. She asd her husband,
Richard Pannier, reside in
Shohie, Ill.

Headqoarterd in Chicago,

Beltone in the largest manaufacturer of beoring aids and hearing
test equipment in the U.S.

ed up continuing nnrth through
several back streeta into Morton

volved in the game,"
An hour later, the arrests were
made. 00e of them singled nut as
a "pilot" (which he denied) said
he didn'I to-ow the game was itlegal, saying it "looked like a

Grove (north nf Demputer)
before driving oouth on Harlem,
where Morton Grove police joined the chase.
The suspect then drove backteto Rilen to Lee St. to Oketo then
south to Monroe toOsceola where
he pulled to the curb and threw a

pyram:d" on the surface, hut it
was really like an inveotnoent,

The subject was Andrzej
Stopbea, 60, of 9347 Knight, Des

three-foot statue on a parkway

Plaines, who immigrated from

(which police recovered). He wan

Poland 13 yearn ago. Hultey said
the "airplane" pyramid works au

utnpped at the curb by Riles und
Morion Grove palme.
According to Riles palme,
Davis oppearedlobe intosicated.
Daring questioning, the naupect
said he should not have ran from

follows:

Each "airplane" (table( had

eight p000engers, four crew
members, two co-pilots and one
puoI. Passengers had to pay Ihe
puoI $1,506 each Io board.

the police became "you have
nothing on me. He farther stated

that his partner had committed
the burglary and he (Davis) liad
osly dropped the partner at the

(Visee the pilol collected the
)l2,0ll he boarded another place

mall, polic3 said.
Riles police anita went to Oak
Mill Mall where a ckeèk revealed
two windows were broken at au

io Ihe meantime, the Iwo copilots separated, became pilots
und slarted their own airplanes

showed a window wan broken at
Earopen Imparto where a Hummel statue worth $1,800 baa been

sels of cs-pilots for Ike now pilots.

as a passenger.

ut scpurate tableo. The foar crew
membors split and become Iwo

entrauce, Farther investigation

The eight pasuesgers split to

slolen...ldenttfied as the same
figurine that had been thrown on
the parkway by Davis,
McEnerney said.

patine station, the suspect ideatified the man who he claimed
committed the burglary, Palme
then went to the Esquire Motet
and took the alleged naspect inta
custody. He was later released
withonl charge pending farther
investigation, McEnerney said,

grovuted assault battery in Ihn
incident after be surrendered to
NOes police March 25. He io belog

palicefonuda wmlennki cap with

held on $50,000 bond at Cook

Davis' car.

County Jail pending arraigmseot
ut Des Plaineu Circuit Count on
April 20.

McEnerney testified before the

speeding, fleeing and eludIng,
damage Io village property and

grand jury which brought bock

driving while suspended. He was
unable to pant $200,888 bend, and
in in Cook County jail pending the
court April 22 hearing,

NUes police said Ike woman
sistered three large cuts Io the

(he indictment.
hood that required 00 stitches and
severe bruises to both Omas from

dclending herself in the altack.

She nos treated al Lutheran

NWSJC...

General Hospital and released
(he same day.
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left the hslldiug only ten minutes
before the fire wan repented.
Morton Grove district fire chief
Howard Meyer said it was an ex-

Thc 23-year-old personnel
director on March lt was Irying
lo coter a locked office al
Moc:'ace Slimoonite Predacts,

tenor fire and no entimates of
damage could be determined.
Synagogue emplayem said they
believe the fire wan caused by
work being doue on the roof by
roofers.

education for 4 to O year nIds mdl
be held at Nelson School, 5901
Scusano, Nitos, this summer.

Senn Reunion

i

wilt hold its 75th Diamond Jubilee

for all farmer graduates on Fri.,
Jase IO, from 7 p.m.-12 midnight

in the Grand Ballroom at Navy
Pier.
$35 per person includes Dinner
an Open Bac.

I

For information call Helen
Murtaugh, Seno Metropotitan
Chicago, IL tlffO, 909-3065.

llcg:olca05 fee in $10 por child
and children do not have to be
vsalcnts of East Maine School
tsOlrjvt 63 to attend,
Classe5 ron for a two week
pOrNA There wilt be three morolg allA Iwo afternoon sessions-

und were smiaware of Ike alleged
pyramid operalios,
Halley noted the financial
pyramid c0000pl is deceptive, io
whick those al the bottom always
lose, while those who slant them
always win. "The people who are

N. Keeler; Mary Oheran, 34, of
Suymaosha, 32, of 301 N. Dale,
Mount Prospect.
They are scheduled In appear
in Ike Riles Circait court on May
20.

Conlinsed 1mm MG P.S
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y543 Nalchez, when Powell
allebediy grabbed ber around the

noch from behind warning ber
not Is leS amsybody he was on the
prensiues.
A janilor at Ike firm opened Ike
door Io Ike office after he board a

woman scream, saw Powell hithing her over Ike head with a

pipe, and asked the alleged nffender what his "problem was."

The ollender slopped billing
Ike woman and bld the janitor

people," he said. "It's

Vance tickets, contact Shelagk
080-9716. Adults $7 and children
under 12 $4.

hl(

Guest Qmrlet to Grand Slam 'Itbenin District 2nd place'.

neverul openings in Ibis prot oars,
For moro information
volerI Sharon Stone 967-7430 or
loa Garippo 087-12go.

For further information con-

According to Marunek,
Engclman will formally fill the
vacancy at Ike May organizahouaI meeting, in which new
beard officers will ko elertcd.

Is olher business, discussion
centered on the qoesiloss Ihal
have been raised as to why Ike

$30,050 for director of student octivilies Is a high 01974,416 for vice

president for business and

range from $52,022 to $57,653,

In other action the hoard ap-

proved a resolutina Io accept Ike
proposals of professional library

consultants lo druft an acceplubIe building program stalement al a root osI In exceed $0,105

plus un additional $1,500 if 1ko
building program statomeol rogaines work milk archilerts. This
consulting firm seas hired In proposo OOlalisos for a critical skor-

luge of space and snggest ideos
for future growth.

Sindool Irtiotee

Lauren

meollo5 will ko bold May 17.

Basketweaving..
C501'd from Skohic-L'wond P.1

on Ape. 39, 11: 15 0m-2:30 p.m.
wIll give you an introduelion lo

1ko srl of kashetweaving using
natural Sal reeds and other

mulorials Ihal you will bring.
Those papular workshops aro
new for Ike Skohie Park Dislrict,
on please sigo sp and let us know
how you like lhem, Please call
074-1500 for registration details.

Fraternity
president

-

park district kas not moved forward to complete renovations for
the
now
maintenance

facility.,.the former Jus-Rite
Coat 8530 Oak llt,

In the absence nf hoard allorney Gabriel Berrafalo who

was In esplain the matter
(because of legal matters iovslv-

ed),Comosissinner Jim Pieruki
gano the informalion that about
5m months ago a Riles business
man ''who will remain

aonuym055"approaehedthe park
dlstniel beard lo propose an es-

change nf property concerning
the Oak Pork facility.

"In retoco, he would give us
another piece of property he ownod of equal value," PlenuM said,

The mallen was reviewed(in
executive senniom(and after con-

sultationu with Berrafalo, anchilects, contractors and
realloro, it was determined the

The aunual pasl president's
purley dinner which salutes the
former leaders of both Asneeiean
Legion Units and the Seventh
Dinlrict Aunibary itself wan held

recently al Ike Morton Homo
Rootauraol in Morton Grove,
Chairman wan Judi Ludwick of
Evamlon, lautyear'n president of
the dislrict,
The theme nf the event was
Reach for the Starn, the 1980-07
department president's slogan.
Unfortunately that utate leader
was mable On attend, However,

Conk Coanly Legion Auxiliary
Immediate past president (First
Divisioni, Edna Florence, was in
attendance,
Aluogracing the head table was

who were present were Judy
Mayer und Sandre Kapelamhi,
both of Morton Grove. Mrs.

Omega fraleridly and the Theo-

A son of Peter and Dorothy
Neumann, 2065 Leane Court, Norlhhraok, he Is a 0954 graduate of
Gleohronk South High School
where ko was a member nf the

swimming
and creso country teams.

Is other matters, George

All American Festival to take
qnnr permit would be obtained
forthe beergarden, He soled that
3g vendors would be housed under
a 15 by 00-food lent. There will be

a chIldren's stage, for eulertoinment. The request was approved.
to a Sertes of reporta, Commissinner Elaine Reinen said the
kndge al Tain gull courue near
Ike 91k hole had been widened by
one foot and completely

reconstructed

The coot was

$5,000 without laber eupeuses.

New signs wilt be posted al
Tam In inform people when the
golfcnsrse has licenoprayed with
chemicals, "TIsis willkelp inform
people who are allergic to
cheminots," Heines mid.
The osusalure gall course al
Jemwiak Park han a wishing well

and ostra obstacles which wan
recently completed by the park
The recent ice show was at.

tended by 1,758 people, The procoesls were $4,523 and 0000essiom,$l,260Totat revenue in 190f
was $259,734 compared to $217,255

in 1907, according lo Commis5100er WaIler bosse,

The beard approved unorenideol fees for recreation
OlOs500/prngramu 50 percenl

more than resident fees.

The park police pomol is
scheduled lo begin on May t. Two
Ndes policemen will again be us-

salutespast leaders

Nenmaos, a junior phlloonpky
Socratic Sociely.

occupy the

Legion Auxiliary

current district presidents,

major, is a member of Alpha Tan

cams

bullding as soon as passible.

bent lolerosts nf the park dislnicl ed Io patrol the 17 parta.
would not be nerved by any furCheryl Lyon Rice wan recentOber comideralino of Ike on- ly hired an a horticulturist.

Todd Reomaun of Northbronk
in preuldeol nf Millikin UniversiIy'C Interfratemity Council.

tael Joanne Alexander at Drama Club and the
008-9300.

my best efforts to maintain the
iiglistandards thin beard stands

Increased salarien for adminislraloro mero also aulkorinod by Ike heard, liatarien for admlolslrators runge from a law nf

flounce, a position held by David
Hilqaist. Other Vice presidential
positions carry salaries of $50,222
In $72,230 for Dr. Margarol Loe,
Vice preuideul forcnrricukmn and
inslrselion, The average salaries
for deans nf various departments

o

challenge for me and t will gino

methods.

and brings us an ancient,

The North Shore Harmnuizern
301k danzaI Spring Show 'Cincas
on Parede' on May21, at8p.m. at
The National College of Educotins Weinsteinn Center, 2840
Sheridan Rd., Evasoton. For ad-

overhead danno and installation
of a newer at the facility...so the

Oah100's Slrategic Planning

why Pewell was in Ike kulldiug at

North Shore
harmonizers spring
show

construction plans far a new roof,

place Ibis susmoser, in which a li-

The next rogolor scheduled

was Il years old, beginning a serood profession which won kim
msch critical acclaim and many
awards.
The program is free and open
In all children ages four and sp.
The Lincolowood Public Lihrdry
' in bested al 4100 West Pratt Ave.

Board members said they

we have tnday. They care about

Accordiog In Ike police, Powell
works Ike 2 to 11 p.m. shift al the

kuilding but the weapon rould not
ko found.

would now move farward with

Waiters, co-chairman oflhe Riles
Evento Consmiltee requested use
of Golf Mill Park for the sinisaI

"skemakesmesick" and fled 1ko
sceoe, MeEnerney said.

Ihat hoar. Police ckoched Ike

an asset te the beard."
Engelman, who is retired, was
employed an an engineer at the
former Teletype Corp. in Niles.

parli beard meetings for abeut
five years, "I think Ihey are a
great beard whose efforts have
resulted is the fine park system

Jackson oat On the hourd for her
finsI meeting since hoiog elected
Aprils.

faclory. II was not determined

CaalinaedframMGp,S
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1949.
change at the present time.
Boardpresident Mary Marasek
"The Jas-Rite handing was ansaldflve candidates expressed inquiced bythe park district after iI
terest in filling Ike beard pasitmns
Was condemned," Mas-imnek ex"All were very qualified and it
plainai. "There was a legal prowas a difficult decision to make,"
hlem the exchange could not be
she said. "Our choice was
made hecaase of the cosdemnaunanimous and we feel he will be
lion,"

TenHoeve was able Is fullill Ibis
your was obtaining the manimona
accredilalion nl 19 years. lo addilion lo espectstioes nl maintainlog qnality and encellesce is the
four years TenHoevo kan served,

Inward a three Io fine year spdale nf cnrriculnza and teaching

-

Park Board....

park dintrtcl

direclion el edscalioo with an eye

money the most," he said.
Alun arreslod and charged with
the Caos A misdemeanor are
Rebecca Arellano, 30, of 1302 N.

Page 47

He is a widower andhas two nom,
one who liveu in Rolling Meadows
and the other in Florida,
He noted he bao been coming to

Comnoitlee is in Ike process of
roenalualing Ihe qaulily and

kart are those who need Ike

Guesl Chocas will be The
Racine Dairy Statesmen and

dard155 Safely Town, please
-

One nf 1ko many objeclives

of mosey daring the

One 2) to July 1, July 5 Io July 15,

--it a hi Jaly 18 to July 29. There arc

Dance, International Buffet and

game. "What they do is commit
the $1,508 which kas lo be paid
within 72 hours."
Owners nf Ike restaurant told
police Ike facilily had been
rented in what Ihey Ibsughl
would be a "business meeting"

chango

Vocational, and unique programs
for adult education and Ihe
disabled in recent years.

Akrams will also be leaching
on Adult Wouving Workshop
locusing on creoling a special
Mother's Day Bushel, This class

East Maine Safely Town, the
miolalure layout offering safety

Seno Metropolitan Academy

mony awards for ucadcmic,

Steig socole his firol kook Sor
young people in 1068, when he

East Maine
Safety Town

President, at 564-1025.

found a woman who could speak
English."
He osplained Ikere was no eu-

and Lynne Flanagan, Children's
Deportment Asoistanl, will read

Sors in 1907 and famed an a
cartoonist for Ike New Yorker,

please call Judy Frazin, JOSt.

attention for its academic euceltcuce, Oakton kas received

language problem. We finally

henaitlul and fonclinnul art form.
Please call 174.1509 for details.

colleclion, reudy for checking

genealogist from JOSt. Guests,
as wellasmembers, ore welcome
to attend. For mare information,

an hoar to understand what was
going os, and we also had a

Could from Shohic-L'mssd P.1

winning author, The Library kan
added ten more of his books to its

The Jewish Genealogy Saciety
of Illinois (J.G.S.I.) will meet at
7:30 p.m., Sunday evening May
05, for a beginner's worbehop in
Evanston, IL. The workshop will

comidered by trustees. Sisee his
first year as President nf Oakton
College in September, lolO,
TeuHoeve's stellar performance
has elevated Oaktnn to national

Ubrary Week...
scv000l stories by the award-

Genealogy
Society meeting

activity with players changing
tables like musical chairs,
"Halley mid." "It took us aboat

The two new planeo Ihen would

Ave., was charged wilto felony ag-

Davis was charged with
harglary, recklean driving,

lives for the coming year and
past performance are criteria

5027 W. Eddy, and Barbara

Man indicted...

the eyes cat oat in the mat of

"The scene was really wild.

Hoyne; Venuto Fudali, 40, of 3339

money or passengers wore

Continued framPage 1

People at the tables were speaking Polish and there was s tot of

become two 500,9 of four-member

bring aboard eight new
pa0000gcrs cock. The cycle
would then repeat itself until

During quentioniug at the

Academy, 5905 R. Glenwood,

depleted.

"It was like being in th e

Clolcogo Stock Enchange witk
moul of the people actively is,

and struck â street sign. He beck-

be led by an experienced

Feldstein-Pannjer

TenHoeve...

irompage3

-

-

According to McEnerney,

Continued from MG P.1

Nues library...

would be conducted by the
would haue questiouwatren Io
vehicle owners, selected al ran'
dom, requiring the name of their
insurance company and policy
namber. Temporary suspension
nf registration would result from

Conlirniedfrnm Pag3

concentrate un the November

Owner would he required to sign

'Rule ofthe Road' . fi a car bas no
liability inzurauce - the cor does
not get On the road". Edgar has

uuiunsred motorists" Kustra

talk about an election two years
away. My present priority is tu

The hilt provides that, at the
lime of registration, a vehicle
au affirmation that his/her vehiele will be insured. Verfication

been au advocate of mandatory
auto insurance since he wan
elected Socretary of State.
"Although I have objected to
previous proposals which I did
not thbdc were worhable, f wao
finaUy persuaded by driveru in
my district who have been tel by

Maine committeeman...

Cenilniled

Peggy De Grout of Skokie,
Other local 8g-85 term officers

mediale pant president, purlicipated in the parade of chocha

for the Nnroes Scholarships.

Units amually make a donation
to allow ynung tadies to attend
nnrsmg classes where otherwise

they would be mable to do su for

financial reasons, The Nurses

Scholarship program is one of Ihn

main projects of the pout

presidents grnsp.
Each year the junior Unit past
presidents present a cask dona-

ton at this festine party which
are added together and then
along with the remainder nf the

state cnstnjbutinm awarded at
the satuiner Dept. (state) convention, this year lo be held in
Springfield in July.

Paul Heiwing
l'osi Helwiug, a sophomore at

Illinots Smmutitale of Technology

(lIT), has been elected an

Mayer was the chaplain, and io
presently the Imitarlas of the
district. She served as Morton
Grove Unit 134 Auxiliary presideutfor 2 terms. Mrs. Kapelanski

undergraduate member-at-large
to the Grand council of Tau Epnilon Phi, a natmonaf collegiate
fraternity with 40 chapters in the

is the present leader of Auxiliary.
Unit 134 wan a color bearer for
the district last year,
)M$5'ti,fti1'l1i.gr pntimeimms

RilmWeat U.S. and the son nf Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Helwing of
nolde, is a member of the RIto
DeIth Rimo clmapten at ItT.

U.S.. Helwiug, a graduate of

-

TheBIIgle,ThDThdIy,Apdfll, IllS

GrAdo A (Limit4)
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Fresh Whòie
Fryers

LargeVine Ripe
Tomatoes

.

Somegibletpartsmaybomissmg. -

:

.

Cut-Up F,yers 49 lb.

r

lb.

j

d.

O,,,

Boj' O,rn, Get Ooe

1'pLJ

1ss Rib Eye

,:

Delmonico Steak

49

Michigan
Jonathan Apples
on CapOc, p001,0,0

òarred Fryer Legs

Minute Maid
Orange Juice

Free!

C

49

MIUl,g,,

JOUtbU,,Applp

SemI Ofl&I&$ Stga Steaka.39Th.

)PTh 1Sp,iO (or(uflp

j;l

lb.

'PLU#232I
MioUlo Maid
Orange Juice

Jewel°

3.58J0

White, Whole Wheat or
Rye Mini French Loaves

Imported
Boiled Ham

--

.4)

-

Ice Cream

2/99 C 17
I

min
Bath Tissue

C

WIw!,Th!,eyH,?, 1.894 0.13.78Th

c

Boneless
7-Bone Roast

.

7
-'

:
.

o'. oat PI,Tho,/c,dp,esh000,d

.,

Candies

99C

C
w,h

o

Brach's
Pick-A-Mix

Raisin or
Cinnamon Raisin Bread

coupon

Orange
Roughy
u Fillets

\ ¿ar Mayer

\399
}

\

____,\

'p

Sliced Bacon

169

000.pkO 1.40

- -,, --,-
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